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A  CLEAR. 501)>P WARNiWO. 

"It renkes ns Mred fu'*»»'i *o 
t"MV« meVobi.nt* tn*Isf «" «■ »•» 
»ree the people "> H"»«*e ■ ' h""" 
fid   rd  ',iid :i«:  i      to Hlft   "''*   ' 
f-. n««-e or big i I'v S?'M*M '■ 

THI> lb FOR YOU 
I tmke inw sratbod to tha k «*v-j 

»ry one   who  has sold  H   loud   of| 
Tohnoco with nie for the psst niue 
years.    Siuee   oft   the   Greenville 
market I Lave always,  a- auotion- 
err, at all times, looked after yonr 
ne»t interest in toe sale ol yoor to- 
'•iuwaud if you will eobtinue tw Mil 

•«-.itS, ar-il wfcei we me""""' '   | with me I will nee iu the future, a* 
i ••i»r.i!r->«wrnfi« h»ve '-•" '"''"'   ! have in the past, that every pile 

f. in n liiH-beu'i printed »» »» '" "' 
J . •.!•. «>i ifceif"  ropv   f''  "*• " 
• ri'ton   on   a   letter    be'"'    »"<•' 
j,<v.r "'liide ai hon-e,"   V*«.   »• 

i youi Udwcoo it> well looked alter 
I'hin season you oau find me at toe 
"Li'erty    Warehouse"   to    wel. 
e.iiue you at all   tiniee   nud   with i 
tf . 6. T. Hooker, 01 e, of Green-1 

fce'Ieve  in it, bit   those wh- «> j ville't* be«t juJges . f M>I ace., aud 

out solond and jiersiste.itly Bfcon'd 
«er»»inly   lie  fiisr   to set the   ex- 

's we all '>oi.'» th>   olr-i ,:e»t  bid- 
■|ir>t «». honsoiei -n 'h   state,   1| 
'•») »»le in saying ttt«i 1  am in   a 
iitfe-- p. citi.'ii .bis m *>■•< to look j 
after font inurett t.i -n -yer   lie-; 
loi".    Y  u wi.l al-o li..d >ir  H.8. 
H   ulj ..•►"■ II) >t   ui.t   i. ," is  lefi 
II .1 .r ,int i- i.iy. or 'ust  iuter- 
e   . > "i;> to serre,      % 
kill    I.IBKITY   W ABIHO   SE, . Co. 

p.. |i. A. iiinii. rlakV, 
Aiiot muter. 

Fncamr-rr.tnt 'nstibried. 
< .. Mi nday night  P. 0, J>QDU, 

miTi'e" -Goldsboro Argus. 
This is sound c. otineand even 

BB« rt-liiinf whowants home trade and 
m»">* such to the cxtedt cf 

.•irmly advocating I«— = ad they all 
,t .•_ flhr-irld certrinly read and heed 
J. :» the duty M peo.-le to patronize 
).. me concprrs. but at the stnie tine 
i' •'« the duly of these Lome con- 
t- '••' to patronize the people, thai, 
V I y giving tl em work as indivi.ln- 
nls'n preference to other*, Tm>[*f Kl'iBlnn, aselalfrt by Dr V. A 
nif-hnn. ihooM not otop at btViwr Wh^oker, Ih- ry French, G. B.' 
t>l« printing dons at home, but he W'\ l» '"'I H. '" »'•"• ••' the s-ijej 
nioiild tmplr." homo:.penple fii'Mstfown. »ereLei» »nd in-titnlco no, 
t-■. l.lislmient ' when he c:m e*<. i'.w-' ^'P-nent of Odd 1 ■:-il •*■ with I 
ll.ni.    Of c-nrfe, if there nre   »«• t -ei ty flc«meiiireii to <•■•   known 
rrr- wliv tl"-T  e.mnot  be  obtained, M Gr ville Kt eampiuei.t  No. 461 
liiiprlflok«o( ability or the actniil Tb« JUt ol nffl.-»i«   will   be coin   ! 

rrr||   of   ,i   town  or  city    *h*  p HM and io«t» ltd  o.t  ::  meeting 
f'-.b ont. lint not before,  and  pr.1:'.. bn he d nest tfoDdnv Light, 

tiy to picture such condition  in "r- 
der  to   olrfaln   oheop labor.     Thia EXCESS 8E0GING. 
ehenld apply to ever- town and eitv   
ind hence tl'rie   nonldbe   no hard-1 .        . 
?lna»lad anywhere.   0! conrae,     There  seems     to    ho a grow- 
tvo-r place  welcomes  new-comer-. t mg feelu'g that this country  is  be- 
■      '. . i__! i  :...»-*—i...:...    i       _— :»u  ......  .,i;i.,..ti)rll- 1i-». from a logical, jutt itandpoiot. 
?t •« preferaWa to pive employpont 
•n Inme people. '—rWilminpton D;s- 
jntch. 

Employes Kick Apainst Foreign  Labor. 

V;,yettevilie, N. C., .Inly fcS, 
The strike of operator':•• 1'ope 
stills was aattlfd this BliaP"on. 
'I'leeompany tnd import ail I il- 
in s form the North to lea in the] 
oitton nill bnaieesBiind optiu '»t» 
itllcpe MillBNo. 2 walked nul 
3e*"iday after; oon. Th- e«- 
ploj es of the otlur three mill- 
atrutk tli-i runrninp The f'aliant 
aa bnok Koitb tonifft I, tl. i-.nu- 
pany aDBBiloning tb" xpninent 

and all operatives i«nru loiork 
tomi'i row, 

Because < 1 a icircily ci 'al or in 
ionie departi.Kii-, the nmnpiy 
co-oeived the id a of n ievirir 
the Miuation 1 y .MUIL' ihe-e 
fneigneis to fill th- v oti i ie-, bill 
tlenthei lal'ft* wii'lil pot -Hid 
fo. it. Th^y did noi •• '>' foi birh- 
er w-icea or lb">rter ' "i •", ■ nl> 
that  thi.->   impnittil   |rV»i  ibnuld 

fO. 

in« overrun with BICSH pbiUnthrO 
p'c and slip shod philantropio lieo 
pars. ICone would gainsay Hie »'al 
ueof good work". Put there are 
■omeiime* teeliniro in one's hones 
that some of tin « - e.inva-n.-i-B in the 
nun- .f phi'antl ropy couldn't mike 
■ 'Wing lining anvthino else and 
thai any real work ..' pliiiauthropy 
dicsn'l fire mn h le'ter in their 
hands than a com field «. ul 1 if they 
hail to work it. Super il nous and 
inefficient work in the philinthropio 
field is as useless B8 in any of the 
fields of material industry. Slip* 
-hod canvnssini; for any old thiuR 
'in-'ir ilin name of philanthropy 

ought to he discoar.iged. 
S.iiie of th°se fellows are not real 

phihiutl ropi agents, but are getting 
salaries i'i an easier way than work- 
ing for it.—f'harlotle < lironii-le. 
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Asii.ii->     Charr.ctfr. 
We hay ■        pn   ■ i '■■ "itl   'tie 

Style Oi j. ul       '-•' 'h   di liber. 
stiely aiideit  ' as t.      ib ai d rain 
charai-'er w'.'..ill < 'ceo to •'ii-- 
tain oi juM the ■■ ■ mid foi th.- 
Bake oi --ii '• '.' :' "' •'"•  »all« 
«.,'a        e ■ '"• ''i '    I l-Mie-. null- 
ifying i-i.nt -   or   iimn at lag 
aonie 0 mt-e 11    ii dividual   In 
■wiew it is HH tine noi HI i' • 
yea.   ago thai the nian whi 

nil I 
■ : in 

- • o„ ' -■ 

tSOth   C li'Hll'8 [-IIIBI   II    .'   I       -      i 
f In       il, I. • ISO       I 01 Olul   -    I    'i 
sea] ibl.,   Ita't   I tie ma    a i  i 
for I       » ■    nit'i i" M 1  i'i" » . • 
to i .at Ire, in get aj >h ... 
I, i nil .•        i. mi .' 'i, d«dib» 
e..., ,       te l« an« hi." ■ reputation. 
 1! arid X. W( Li     l«r. 

v„ri if Urn     I 
,•!,       ,i iy        l In Hup i lorO   ii. 
Bast       illi B     illwuj 11 

rat     ti-'ta       n b le 
, .. mlno'    BUI    ..i   .   .• wain 

. .,  . i   ,i    I   -   i ' IX'laviB   al   li haras. 
■ hiwnu  ■ ■ II   '     l;»rit 

ve< n '        '       . will I ike 
,   , ,     il.st a spa I   - ,   en- 
,   , iove, has -i.. ,i 

. | I, •  .■ Ul I   ol I'M   Coui ; 
,   ,.,    i i. , in'., in iindamn a 
, ,   ,. m   i v  the   l laintilT's   railwu » 
.,  ,,... -i   tract ol land in  Parmi 
, , i. 
-u     ,. ■ i' i    -      ■ .iriesl.   And the 
_(i    ,| • L  mil will Iintlier take notice 
«b.i 1 ,       ,141m.II to apptar at  the 
«t .,•. fme eluriv oi ""IHi-ior   eourtol 
»idcuun«v on Fiiua.i  ii,,. si,tda   n( 
tuiiuti latfl,latin •ofaofQwenvllto, 
adBu*"' ■'  '"' ' ""''I "' ""'  l",,i,ll',! 

cu e-Hoplalat in said urocnedingBi or 
_u. iiliiiii'it'wIllapP'y sotheoovrl for 
"be relief mweln Bi '"»ndwl, 

Tbi   the 24th day of July 11W«. 
D. C. MlX)HE, 

C'.nk      e Buveriur Court 

1'epo't of the I'or.i.ilioa of 

NATIONAL BANK 
OF GREENVILLE. 

At 1; ■■.-iiville,   in  the State ol North 
1 urulina. nt the olote ol husin '", 

June Itlb, 1906. 

RESOURCES. 
r.. in. < a ml DIsoonnM ".■> _,<;:l. ■».. 
Overdrafts saoureil and unse< 

cured 174.Ill 
p  s. 1 >,.mis to MM ura olr 

I,,Ion l-J,".00.011 
Proudunison i'.s Rands 116.011 

dnshouae, fun Iturs, 
and iixi.--.-s l,9it.01 

1 in., tr.iui .National Hunk 
(nntreserve *.' nil 24,191.01 

I in. fr ni sutu Banks and 
Hunkers 10,111.11 

Due from approved n w •-.- 
i.'.s I'.,-H.I;II 

Cl.i   is anil other 1 iis'i Items       IB1.82 
■   . . ni other N ■ 

-.auks I,   ..   ("I 
;.   . ,.i money tea ■■•   " 

'•ink, rial 
I IB    - 

i .   a 'lendflr notes   I la i 1 1 
Red   option lund » lab V   M. 

'1     1 surer (^ |   ' 1     :   il 
ulrc nation] 

Total 

1,231.1' 

! 
.   1  .!» 

LLAB'"1Ti. 
1 apiiai atook pa 
Undivided prollt-        . •   ■ 

p uses and la- - paid 
Natio lal bank uoi.-soul- 

standlng 
iia'.ii Idualdepoaltasuojeot 

to ohesik 
1        srtlBoates ol deposit 

1   nhier'l Oheoks outstaadine 

1 ' 

0, 

Hi 

,.100. 

IS 

Total 114,519.88 
Stale of North! nrollna, 

COUDl]S10l I    II       IB. 
I.J. W. ,v ■,       , 1 "ashier of the above 

named bai soleoinlj swear that 
ti 1 above -i 1 - 1 enl 1 strut- lo tne  best 
of my  knowledge and   belief. 

J. W. AYCOCK, Cashier 
Subscribed and sworn lo  before me 

this 2lstday of June 190H 
*'. J. rORBES, 

Notary.l*ubll.s 
Correct Attest 

H   W. WHEDHEE, 
SAM T. WHITE, 
E. A. MOTE, jr. 

Directors 

w. mn       1 «■  —  -•■'■"•<' "■■* 

JULY 
Clearance 

sA L E. 

We purpose making July a busy montn D> 

making it a Bargain month. 

^. 

All Summer Goods 
WILL BE SOLD AT REDUCED PRICES     N \ S 

JJ5J   to make room for the new fall stock.   The 
[Reduction includes; 
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.GOVERNOR  G{5N 
AITEMPT 

FOILED 

MUZU 

Colored Lawns, 
Black Lawns, 

Dress Ginghams, 
Ready-made Shirt Waists, 

Lace Hosiery, 
Embroideries, 

Ladies Belts and Neckwear, 
Ladies, Children 

and Infants Slippers. 

An early ca'..' will mean money saving to you. 

, 

V 

1 

KOEM \ 

I 

Of New  York  Plotters to  Get 
Hawley Pardoned. 

HELD UP ON BOWERY. 
AtUnti«:Cily. July 25.—Gover- 

nor Robert l;. Cli-nn. of North 
Carolloa, rliscossed guardedly to- 
night the report of bis having 
been hi Id up by a gang of Tam- 
many men in Near York city and 
and threa'oned with iDJnry if he 
r. uiM'd to fign a pardoo for a 
Bowery swindler, who was serving 
s seoteore ia the North Carolioa 
pt'iii lent in 1.1. ' 1 

The fact that a governor bad 
been subjec ed to such an outrage 
has been suppressed carefully loi 
a year for fear of creating uudesir- 
eil political prejudices. 

The ho!«'-up eidaode, as related 

by tliiH-e < lose to 1 he governor, 
occuned »h.le he was the guest 
of Tammany Ilall as one of the 
orators at the Fourth of July cel- 
ebration IHHI summer. Governor 
Glenn BD'< Lieutenant-Governor 
Banders, of Louisiana, another 
guest, at the i-onclnnioti ot the 
ceremonies were iuviled lo. join a 
paity going toGjney Island. 

There w»s a deliberate effort, 
ttocoidiiigt.1 the, governor, to get 
him drunk, several of the party 
l>eiiig intoxicated. The governor 
however, had been discreet and 
was unaffeted. They stopped at 
Hendersons restaurant and wine 

was ordered. 
Scarcely had they seated them- 

selves *hen one of the men—a dls, 
tiict leader it ia said—drew from 
bis pocket n legally drafted par- 
don ia favor of a gold-brick artist 
mined IIiiMy or Halstead, then 
doing time »t Raleigh, North Caro- 
lina, but whose headquarters were 
kwtween the Battery aud Four- 
teenth street. 

Attempt Made to Cet Pardon. 
Thinking the governor was suf- 

ficiently jnflal to sign anything 

by that time, the leader remarked. 
"Just, a favor, governor. We 

would like you to sign this and let 
tnat man cmne back to New York. 

(loveiniii Qlenn told the leader 
tin. 1 11 pal 11 loo had been presented 
to him just ■icfore he left home tor 
thai mail's pardor; that he had 
looked Into the case, and hud de- 
cided in 1 lie negative. He was 
sorry, bin he could not reversa 
IMIIIM'II the ., even lo oblige bis 
hosts. The man is reported to 
have btH>eo..i ugly, ami shouted 
11.nt tin (J. ' eriior would not get 
out alive 'I the IIIIMIHU aas not 
Bignnl. Hun allege thai a revolvor 
was bra 1 uli-hod. 

The gi'v. riior rose (rum the 
table and Kind: 

'■If I liiiv. Hiiy friends in this 
crowd I wi-i. they would come on 
this side of Ilia table, for there's 
like \ to I. -i.metliing doing here 
pretty sooi. " 

"I'll NIHMI by  you'  Governor," 
ro-pniiiieii Lientenant Uovaruor 
Bandsia. Tno raipalBdat of lbs 
)i.iily uBSUmeil an attitude Of help- 
leas lutOZIl   lion. 

••Now, ;i-ntleinei!, do your 
woisi,'" is 1 ii-   leporttd ohalleuge 
by Uovern. .- tllenn. "I'll MC y..u 
in hell beti .e I'll sign that par- 
don." 

Led tl     Plate   Unmolested. 

The 1 ol u-iiu." related to carry 
out iiu-Mi f 11 keaping ihe gov- 
ernot us 11 1 osii.gr lor tbc couvicl, 
and he ttnde ottl 01 the l.tiilding 
nnniolestid. 

He retui ud to his hotel aud 
yaid his own expenSM, 

The guld-biick swimllur died in 
prison a few Vaakl ago, and his 
wile applied to the governor fur 
permission to take the body from 
the State for iuttruiout. Iu re- 
eonutlug her efforts to obtuiu free- 
d jm for her husband the i-uuftssed 

RESOLUTIONS  OF SYMPATHY 
BY 1,0. R. M. 

Whereas the Great Spirit has 
seen lit to to take from our brother 
J. J. Elks bis little one, therefore 
be it 

Resolved, 1st. That Witlilacoocbe 
Tribe No. 35, extend to Brother 
F.lks and bis family their heart 
felt sympathy in this sad hour of 
their bereavement. While it seems 
hard for us to lose one of our loved 
ones, yet we should remember He 
who giveth taketh away and doeth 
all tilings well. 

Resolved, 2nd. That a copy of 
these resolutions be sent to brother 
F.lks and puplisbed in our daily 
paper. 

8. T. While. 
I). ('. Moore. 
R. A. Forbes. 

Com. 

TO THE VOTERS  OF PITT COUNTY. 

I have been informed that there 
ia a report being circulated through 
the country that if W. M. i'oore is 
nominated and elected as Register 
of Deeds of Pitt county that I would 
tako charge of the office. I want 
to say to the people that there is nn 
truth in the report, snd that the re 
port has been circulated for the pur- 
pose of damaging W. M. Moore in 
the coming primary and election. 
I want to say further that if 1 want- 
ed office from the people of Pitt 
county I am man enough to ask for 
it myself. 

Very Respectfully,1 

T. R. Mjore. 

State Committee Meeting. 

There will be a meeting of the 
members of the Democratic State 
Committee on Monday August Oth, 
at 8 o'clock p. in. in the Senate 
Chamber in tho city of Raleigh, for 
the puipose of electing a chairman 
and secretary, four members of the 
central committee from each dis- 
trict and the transaction of such 
other business as may be necessary. 
Fnl! attendance is desired. 

F. M. Si in in 01 s, 
Clnii 1 mini Dem. Slate Ex. Com. 

A. J. Field, Hecietary; 

Cob Covered. 
Mr. Noah Forbes, of R. F. D. 

No. 2, found an unusiiil ear of 
corn iu his barr and brought it to 
The Rellector. The striking pecu- 
liarity about Ibis ear of corn was 
thai the grains coiuoletely covered 
the outter end ot the cob, finishing 
it off round, and nut leaving the 
(ob exposed. 

Poor Crons, 

Kx-Sheriff B. W. King returned 
Friday evening from a trip to his 
firms over in Craven counly. 
He tells us he thought, crop* were 
bad enough in Pitt count , but ho 
found 1 liein even worse in Craven. 
He also said he uever 8*w so much 
water along the roads and in the 
fields as at present. 

MOONLIGHT RIDE ONTHE TAR 

Reported for Reflector 

One of the most enjoyable affairs 
of the season was a moonlight 
rideontheriver, given Friday night 
by the yonng men of town com- 
plimentary to Miss Rachel II. 
Borden,     of   Goldsboro.     Slight 

TOOK HIM Al MIS WORD. 

Two Boys Start Walking to Farm- 
ville. 

Saturday when Policeman W. H. 
Mt-Gowan went home to dinner,   his 
son    Wallace,  about 10 years old, 
•aid "Papa I will walk to Farmrille 
if   you    let me.''    The  policeman 

showers in the aftenoon only made i,„,.-     e ■ .   , ..    ,. ,     ... 
ft.    ,.  having finished his dinner   by this 

time  and,  (being  night  policeman 
and his usual time for retiring  just 
after dinner), Baid. "Get out and go 

Ion "Whereupon  Wallace  took Joe, 

night, it j the moon brighter at 
seems . for it was half 
Bhone brightly, adding greatly to 
thepleasuie ot the evening, The 
party left the landing about nine 

clock on thp "Alteiro," which 
was beautifully lighted with Jap- 
anese lanterns, and went fifteen 
miles down the liver where they 
landed   at "Yankee   Hull :'    anil 
delightful     refreshments     • weie 
served. Afterwards    they  headed 
homeward,     and   the   iiu-ht   was! 
made me. ry by mueh   ttoglnv, In 

,a youger brother, and atarted 
I About an hour later or more 
his wife informod him that 

I Wallace and Joe were both gone 

y an I slie up|>eared to be uneasy 
: about them. 

Mr.     McGowan     after    looking 
about town and failing  to find  the 
boys went  to a   livery  stable and 

, secured a horse   and    bugcv    and 
which all the youn^ p-oplcjoined. , ,    ,    .   .      ... 

L  ^ .._     r.      .     », 1 went to look for   them. 
I hey reached the home landing at 
hall after twelve, and amid much 
merriment all went up to theCare- 
liua Clud room, and danced there 
about an hour, which made a very 
pleasant ending of the occasion. 
Among th KM- who were present 
were: 

Miss Nina James with Jack 
Goodwin, of Philadelphia 

Miss Alice White with Ballard 
Smith. 

Miss Anna Howard, of Kinston, 
wi'.h Tom Moore. 

Miss Rachel M. Rordea, of 
Goldsboro, with Walter B, Wilsou, 
Jr. 

Miss Mary James with Burney 
Warren. ,    1.1 

Miss Lottie'Skinner with Car* 
Warren. 

Miss Alice Blow with Mark 
Willams. 

Miss May Whil field iwith Ray 
Tyson. 

Miss Macey Cbevasse, of Hander- 
s in, with Fred Forbes- 

Miss Lichteus.ie.in, of Richmond, 
with Jack'White. 

Miss Helen Jenkins, of Gastonia, 
with Frank Wilson. 

Miss Mae s.-huli/with Lather 
B.iivling. 

Miss Kutio TiiiHiall with Kin- 
chen C.ibb. 

Miss Phillips, of Kuislon, with 
John Li-ssitcr. 

Miss Paibiiui, of Oxfoid, with 
Mr. Allsluook. 

Miss Eihel Skinner with Cecil 
Cobb. 

Miss  Willie C.i ini-le.v,   of Snow 
Hill, w th Bion.it Psaree. 

Miss Maud Nixmi with Andrew 
Moore. 

Miss Kerlnu I'.itrica with Maik 
To mage, 

Miss Dirden, ot Fremont, with 
Alex. Blow. 

Ohapemues—Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Aycock ami Mr. and Mrs. W. 
II. Wilson. 

she had arranged to have the gov- 
ernor iOVlted to New Yoik and  so 
1 verwhelineil   with   ItJudnasB  tl.ul 
be could not deny hera piii.lo... 

'•The  tiutli   ol tlit-  n,utter   was 

Thinking 
of his conversation with Wallace at 
dinner time, lie took the road to 
Farmville. After travling about b' 
miloH he overtook them about 
t'obb's sore. When be asked them 
where they were going and ques- 
tioned them about the matter Wal- 
lace said "well papa, you said get 
out and goon, and we did it.'' 

Policeman McGowan said ths boys 
were hitting the road in a lively trot 
when he overtook tbem. He 
brought the boys back with him on 
the buggy.       t ' 

CHEAP BUT  VALUABLE. 

TROUBLE   AT    GRIMESLAND 

An Officer and Two Colored Men 
Wounded,  One of the 

Latter Fatally. 
There was another difficulty in 

the town of Gtimesland, Sat 111 day 
evening, in which Policeman T. J. 
Tally was seriously cut by two 
colored men, Thomas and Sherman 
Grimes, father and son, and both 
cfthem were shot by the offieir, 
one fatally.      __ 

The trouble started in the store 
of the Grimesland Supply Com- 
pany where She-man Grimes bad 
gone and laised a quarrel with Ml. 
R. M. Elks, a memner of the firm, 
about an "accbnnT'"TTriines owed 
them. The negro became so bois- 
terous iu the store that Policemao 
T. J. Tally was called. When Ibe 
officer arrived the negro was very 
disorderly and resisted the officer 
as the latter was getting him out 
of ihe Mine. Wheu the officer and 
negro got out to the street Thomas 
Glimes, father- of Sherman, went 
up aud the two assaulted the of- 
ficer. Policeman Tally stiuck the 
elder Grime* on the temple with 
his billet but this did not stop the 
attack. He then broke away from 
the two negroes and drawing his 
gun oidered them to stand |back. 
Iustead of obeying the or Jer they 
renewed the attack when the offi- 
cer, who was already cut in four 
places, shot them both, strikiog 
the yoimger negro in the bowels 
and the older one in the leg. 

This stopped the difficulty and 
Ihe woui-ded men were all placed 

in the hands of physicians for at- 
tention. Officer Tally's cuts were 
found to be quite serious aod for 

Politeness and good mariners 
are two of the crowning virtues 
of life. They are inuLenselv 
cheap in point of cost but incal 
culablo in 1 point 'of'-"value. 
Knowledge and -wealth and "-I*"11" hours thar« wan apprehen-Jusd 

GEMS   FROM  "SUCCESS" MAGAZ'NE. 

N 
lOBl 

W .11 

Iy ,1, 

mail is a   falurc  11 mil  ho hue 
lisgrip   and   his   self-respect. 

he is practical* 

Ue ad- until 

•n he loses thesi 
ad. 

'-'•1 man is beaten 
111 i 1 a it. 

There ii a   great   differeni 8 ho- 
tli-..    Mini the governor bust nigh', . ,        ,        , , . ' !i.w. en 11iM1.l1 and a dogged  resolii-1 8tnktii|g  baoetiM   ul   Ins  puUto- 

jtiiui, between desirins to do a thing B0M aud *-'"'"' '""»"•'>■«•    An-old 
1 and determining to do it. 

cial position may be,.a possibility, 
nay, may be an actual condition 
with one; and' yet'a want' of 
politeness and good trr&nners can 
largely negative these things 
which ought to be helpful to any 
and all who 1 possess them. A 
young man's politeness counts 
much more with many people 
than his money or his ciiiicgo de- 
gree, and it ought to. Becoming 
behavior under all circumstances 
is a hotter adornment for a 
young man (or a young womau) 
than college degrees, lipe- dress 
or any externals which giddy 
society might must appreciate. 
Wo remember how, in the days 
of out- boyhood, a plain but 
courtly farmer, whose hands 
were hardened with toil and 
whose face was burned with the 
summer's sun, used to tell of the 
joy lie czperiencod in observing 
the politeness and good manners 
of a certain young ninn who was 
always careful on the country 
church yard to speak to every 
one in a polite ntici agreeable 
way.    This     good     and      liiiiUM 
farmer, who bus lung since gone 
up to receive bis reward, saw 
nothing so attractive in his 
young man friend as bis polite- 
ness and good planners. T> be 
.sure. In- wu-. :i strong^ ..manly 
fellow in appearance, and aas 
handsome to loon upon : but 

a qualities wen 

sions as to their tenninatio::. 
For a while Sunday morning he 
waa unconscious but improved 
later and today is reported able to 
be up .It is thought that Sherman 
Grimes' shot wound in the bowels 
will prove fatal. He was report- 
ed in a dying condition today. 
The other negro, Thomas Grimes, 
is not seriously wounded beyond 
being disabled for a time. 

DELPHIA MOYE CcA EL. 

Universalist   Church    Dedicated 
Sunday' 

On Sunday morning 11. • build- 
ing lately erected on Dickinson 
•venue, west of the railroad, for 
the worship of the T niyersalist 
congregation, was dedicated with 
ail appropriate service The ded- 
icatory exercises weic conducted 
by Rev. Thomas rhaitmta. of 
Kinston, and tne Benson was 
preached by Dr. D. B. (nn '00,' of 
Columbia, 8. C. 

Dr.Clayton's sern n-i a '<.r&.|v 
upon the faith and b.- »•»*/... 
Universalist obunb. .M •• •» . 
ginning of his discourse n« ■ de 
reference to the handsome bu ld- 
ing in which they worshiped, 
and said "it was well known to all 
present that this edifice h-xd been 
one through the unceasing 
efforts of 1 consecerated 'woman— 
Mrs. Delpbia Moye.# Her neart 
was in the work when she begun 
it, and though confronted by many 
obstacles she 'refused to be dis- 
couraged, and the building stands 
as a monument to her tidility." 
Hs then delivered his serraan and 
as he concluded said that iu dedi- 
cating this house to the service of 
God it had been given ft name— 
Delphia Moye Chapel, t 

This was a memorial to Mrs. 
Moye who died almut the time the 
building was completed. A bi-au- 
lilul window iu memory of Mrs. 
Moye has beeu placed in the build- 
iog on the west side of the pulpit. 

At th'.i conclusion of the sermon 
and some remarks which followed 
by Rev. Mr. Chapman In eulogy of 
Mrs. Moye, a church was organ- 

eight persons presenting 
themselves for membership .r   . 

A i,-ni offertory duringtfe serv.ico 

Miss Meta Winsted and Mr. Paul 

CapeHe, of Rocky .Mount, sang 

"Salvation" very b""i'ifiill>. 

A large sonar.' ■ i 1 att-nd •A 

the dedication setv .-■•. 

wo 

BUGGY TURNED OVER. 

' Men Thrown   Out in  the 
Street. 

BOTTLE   CAME ASHOR: 

till'! al the more 

"After making su address al tin- 
Tammany meeting l sreui out 
vilha party of men to see the 
(own.   The}   were not Tanimsu} 
1 en, so far us 1 luiou, but the} ilu. 
try to get me diuiik. 

"Afterward I learned that these 
men had been ejgaged by the wife 
of Ihe man in our jpenitentiary to 
get me drunk so that I could be 
ladUOed to »igu 11 piudou. 

"Instead of begging or requesting 
me to sign a pardon, they made an 
iiiimi diate demand, aud they were 
downright insolent about it, too, 

"Well, snh, I jusl picked up my 
hat, turned on my hielauu walked 
out. I cannot tell }ou who they 
were."— New York American. 

man was saying bul yosterday 
tliil lie meets in.my young   peo- 

11 yotttalk poverty, think poverty , j,)o w|„, so,,m ,„ |,.;vi',   forgotten, ! 
ami act povortj  long "enough, you or never to have learned, how to 
will be convinced (hat there ia nmli-'l"' poUte.tgu]der pwoplp,., Let all j 

but poverty for you.       ..' • >     lh' '"'-'"♦* semeutber that two of "iK 
ill qualities are oontegioas as 

well as disease; and the mind is at 
least,"as much liable to infection as 
the. body ,■ • 

They nro swearing In apecla 
police and special constables and 
deputy sheriffs ill luwa in prepa- 
ration fur the Republican state 
convention. The Republican ma* 
c'line, Secretary Sliuw, and tho 

J railroads .will do., anything to 
b al. L'uiuiuitw. 

the crowning virtues of all life, 
and especially youiw lite, ;i.-i- 

politoneaa and good ■ monitors 
everywhere. — Scotland 1 Neck 
Commonwealth. 

Why is it that Norway is constant- 
ly increasing her iiicicliaiii marine 
and built Gii ataamars besides sail- 
ing vessels during the past year antt 
yot she pays no subsidx.' Is it be- 
cause Norway has a tut ill for reve- 
nue and tho United States stand  pat 

This morning Dr. I). B.Clayton, 
of Columbia S. C, and Mr. Lam 
Lawrence, ot Kdgecombe county, 
who are the guests of Mr. aud Mis. 
W. M, King, were returning from 
tin depot to Mr. King's home In « 
vehicle belonging to the latter. 
While ou Fifth street opposite the 
lesidence of Dr. Laughinghouse, 
ihe horse they were driving be- 
came frightened at a goat and 
» heeled around so suddenly as to 
.urn the buggy over and throw 
both gentlemen out. Dr. Clayton 
tell in the sand and escaped with 
only -light braises. Mr. Lawrence 
was less lo.itunate. He fell on the 
curb of the sidewalk and his face 
was painfully cut and bruised. 

Marriattc License. 

Resistor of Deeds, I.'. Williams, 
issued the following licenses since 
last report. 

JlUlllS 'I 

lloyd.  ' 

Heubcn 
1!   iso. 

WHITE. 

Strickland and .M.u-v II 

Interesting Sequel to Ocean Trip. 

A few weeks a^ojthree Green- 
ville yonng men—Messrs. F. J. 
Forbes, Eugene Wilson and W. Q. 
Ward, went Xorth on a pleasure 
trip. While some distance at 
ocean on the steamer Princess 
Aunc, between N.irfolk and New 
York, a note was written on a 
piece of brown paper, placed in a 
bottle with a piper stopper and 
tbiown overboard.   The note read: 

"This is the remains of F. J. 
Forbes, Eugene Wilson and W, G. 
Ward's trip to New York July 
lltr, 1006- If found plef.se return 
11 either of the above parties at 
lireeuville, North Cuolma. and a 
reward of $5 will be ;>,id." 

The young men ha.' little Idea 
of ever hearing from it again, bat 
today Mr. Forbes iweivod a letter 
from Mr. Baden Martin, n druggist 
at Btiitol, Pa., dated July 28th, 
enclosing the noie written at sea 
and 'saying he fnui 1 't on the 
beach at Seaside Park, N. J., .Inly 
10th i.i a quart bottle. 

It is up to the v. ii- >: nier ntn'i 
the;   will   forward   the promised 

1 

COIAIKED 

['"aircloth   am 1. 

President Rofts*%li itifd 'flpiakei 
Cannon me mueh alarmed about the 
outcome of the congress; ud cam- 
paign and evident!)- have w -y little 

confidence in the, ^P'" Bepublioan 
managers sslectedJ   Tms must be 

for protection that fosters trusts and I nuts for Babccck win Jhowover is on 
high prices. | ' the anxious seat hiuuelt. 

Soulh Greenvill   lluilding. 

Mi.x. w. Ja .11 has started 
work ou the nice n sideuce he will 
h;v|: basil on he Ham White 
proportj •       Greco ville.    A 
number ol !■ t - 1 > been sold and 
it a ill s.mn be a pretty part of the 
town. "!r. J. W . Bryai who was 
lii.-i to get a bail iu -. uompleted 
on this p.operty, witl I lOVS tj his 
new home there this week., 

• » 

<-„ 

I 
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C \s Wiuinson Co. 

*wa ORcAT SUMMER 

JCTION 
SALE 
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C. L. .WILKINSON^' 
♦♦♦««♦♦>»♦»■■ •;*»•♦»>•>• — 

'-1 Economy. 
The foundation of success in a busi- 

"nggs way is ECONOMY. There is 
nothing which helps you to save like 
keeping your monev in a bank. Do 
not wait until you have a big deposit. 
We accept small ones as well. We 
pay interest on Time Deposits. If 
you df ot carry a bauk account, come 
in or Wxite us. 

THE 67,3 VILIE BANKING & TRUST CO." 

{«-♦•♦♦♦« —**•*•• **••' 

THE BAHK of GREENVILLE 
Greenville, N. C. 

$'25,000.00 

$ 25,000.00 

18.800.00    '"• 

CAPITA.   -     - .i- 
SURPI/J    .--■ 
UNDl\"   )ED PROFITS 
ASSETSJOVERJ-      -      -       8200,000,00 

A.' 

We pay i  terest on Time Certificates, 

or on money deposited for a1 

stipulated time at3 percent. 

Accounts of merchants, far- 
mers ad individuals solicited 

R. L. Davis. Pres't ■  Jas. L, Little. Cashier. 

SECONDHAND  MACHINERY 

F0RSM.E!,' 

SOME CHINESE I0KES.Tj       ATTACI'.S ON ROYALTY. 

Having Fun With the Barbar, Portrait 
Painter and Doctor. 

If there is any truth in what ex-, 
pert jesters tell us, the world's sto«k 
of >;ood, original joke* is ludicrously 
?mall—a dozen or two at  the very 
outside.    An early investigator into] 
this momentous question, a certain 
Hicroclcs,   who   lived   some   1.500i 
years ago, put the number in  his 
ilav at exactly twenty-one.   The re- '• 
searches of llierocles Mobahly did! 
not extend ro far e« tv.'urd as China, 
BO there is no impropriety in asking| 
now   whether  Rome   of   the  jokes 
which abound  in the literature  of 
the Celestial empire are entitled to | 
the   honor  of originality   or  not. 
Here are three specimens: 

A careless barber, trimming n 
customer's ear.—Chinese bar' 
pay particular attention to this part 
of the human anatomy—put his j'. 
Kent to great pcin and uncaunc • 
"Are you doing my left car now?" 
asked the victim. "No. sir; I've not 
quite finished the right ear yet." 
"Ah. I fancied you were trying to 
pas? through to the left without go- 
in;; around!" 

A portrait pointer without cli- 
ents wa.s aih ised by a friend to paint 
a likeness of himself and his wife 
and hang it in some conspicuous 
place, so that would bo customers 
might judge of his skill. He did 
so. and his father-in-law the next I 
time he called immediately saw the 
picture. "Tray." asked the, visitor, 
"what woman have you represented 
there?" "Why, ■ r. do you not rec- 
ognize your own daughter?' "My 
daughter!" was the indignant an- 
swer. "If you intend that to rep- 
resent my daughter, how dare you 
paint   her sitting  thus   intimately 
with a man whom I have never sec:: 
before and who must lie an entire 
stranger to her?"' The painter's 
feelings need no! lie described. 

The gibes at doctors are innumer- 
able. The following is a typical ex- 
ample: 

One of the judges in the nether 
regions dispatched an imp to thi 
world of ours to tei '.< out and brine, 
back a good doctor. "When," the 
imp was instructed, "you come to 
the house of a doctor bclore which I 
you descry no complaining ghosts 
you will know you have found a man 
of the kind wanted." The messen- 
ger set "'.!'. but in front of every j 
doctor'*1 door h' lame to there was' 
an immense tlm iig of angry spirits 
pro* running ihi t ronga they had 
suffered when in the flesh at the 
hands of T1 e medicine man. Final- 
ly, however, l:o reached a house 
where th ire * is but one solitary 
ghost flh'.ing backward and forward. 
■'This i.- my man," he said to hini- 
sclf. "He must surch be a clever 
fellow." When the imp came to 
make inquiries, however, he learned 
thai tiie practitioner had barely 
been in practice for a day.—Grand 
Magazine. 

Nothing Unusual. 
Two neighbor* were confiding 

their troubles to each other over the 
back ard fence lhat separated their 
premises, 

"You know," said Mrs. Higgins, 
"thai inv husband is a carpenter?" 

"Ye-." 
"Well, I give yon my word that 

all .ir upstairs rooms are unl'm- 
ishtd, and the roof leaks whenever 
it rains, and 1 can't get Henry to 
do a thing to 'em!" 

"You're not any worse off than 
I am." saiil Mr-. Clingham. "You 
know my husband used to he a lirc- 
ruM on a locomotive?" 

"Yes." 
"Well. just as true as I stand 

here. I always have to get up in l he 
morning and make the fire!"— 
Y'outh's Companion. 

.EPORTjitJlfE fcoNDITiON 
There is r.n unwritten i i« in Eu- 

rope r'.a! r.'. relics of attempts upon j 
royal lives as well as the instru- 
ments u>cd for treating the wounds 
i.: d in sin 'i nttt*mpts shall be dc- 
stro J. There was it solemn as- 
sembly ol Vustro-llungarhu. offi- 
tials ■ i (■• In 1 £08 to w tnoss 
the de-ii-.:,'■• i of the instruments 
u'hii ii i a ! l! e death ot tlie Em- 
press l'Ilizi!h*t!i and of I!H* -M.gieal 

cmeul • i-ed in makin rtlie post- 
in v'.. nination. The custom 

is based tn ,■ certain exl nl upon su- 
jierslil II. hut more solidly upon 
llic d '.el mi mi ion to pr ■ icnl the 
relics from fa'ling into the hands of 
i v1: iiMr- j liag'i; trilfe*. 

It  was  - !' ,■  Ciisior.l  in  this 
matter to ,.'. 'lid to pieces the weapon 
which had been employed.    When. 
however,    liic   dagger   was   secured 
with which the priest. Martin Meri- 
no, attompu d to murder Queen Isa- 
bella of Spain, rather more than 
half a century ago. the blade was 
found to be ' [ such finely tempered 
steel that it resisted every effort of 
file and stone. Something like a 
panic was caused when the news 
got abroad. The Spanish peasants 
imagined that there must be magic 
in the blade. 

So a cabinet meeting wa« special- 
ly summoned to deal with the crisis, 
and it was determined to submit the 
steel to tiie influence ol acids. 'Phis 
proved successful, and all Imple- 
ments used for the like purpose 
have undergone similar treatment— 
knives, swords, daggers, revolvers 
and bombs. 

THE BANK OFFARMV1L|t£,   FARJMUE N, C, 
AT THE CLOSE OR t**JS>NBS9, AJNB iSfhf 1006 

FBdeCROKS: 
I/->ans & Df«00tinrs $27 f>c« 34 
I'uinnnn* & Kfxir'B . ..LjG3i».r»l) 
i >ne trr'.n Batiks .IjB.WrtJri 
'ash In-iue  ' '    Sr*90 
ioid c.'in 1   f ' ews.tn 

Silver coin 1,179.$ 
Nat, D.C & US. note* U4$8.O0 

STABILITIES:, 

.'Ijcfcj^'.in flO.t. 
Unaiyi(l"(ti rr.jits,       l 986.1 
WrH>(»9. biiif.t*.'Jt„-iW'4(> 233 j 

Oarftal ■topkMsj Ja fio,oo(>/0< 
Unniyifii-il rr,Jt'*>       1 986.54 

37 
;i« '. • ( 

^r.2,219.9l' 
I 1     it';'.     I 

J.JaS ■'. 

^•tat«> of North Carolina, J -I  ,       ,   **„" ' 
Ci.iinty < f Pitt. f-ft' :' 

1. .f. R. Davis, Cashier of the pl-^nSmed hank, do aolemn- 
lv.-w»-«r .liar tb»* ahoee rtt«t^nf»ni 1« t»qe to' th« best of mr 
kn..wl«1ge and beli«f; a i .».it. D.WCS, Ca'thier. 

Si;bscril'f-d and awori'      'T 
■ ■•y me, this 23,d <\-.<y ■•( .-'mo 

JJ. v. JOHNSTON! 
Notary  Piiblfe 

Unnvnt—Alt<ast {   ■ •   . 
V .l.',!:IIUNAQE, 

T. L. TURNAGB,   1 
R. L.. DAVIS. 

,   ..Directors 

wmm* wv*w~ WWW IIS^ia^l^U»Ni»wsv^[.«aAlltl««i';,».',^*SJ«pi w**mr 

OUR  AYDEN  DEPARTMENT. 
M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent- 

As authorized agent for DAILY 
•nd EASTEK.N BKKLBOTOB we take 
that pleasure in receiving sub- 
•criptiona and writing reoeipta for 
those in arrears. We have a list 
of all who receive their mail at 
this office. We also take orders 
lor job pr in tihj;. 

H. B. Tripp, of Blonnt'a Creek, 
ia visiting relatives here. This is 

his old home. 
For can peachee, apples, corn 

tomato**, *e, apply   to B. K Dail 

at On. 
L. C. Arthur was here yester- 

day. 
When your eyea neea attention 

J. W. Taylor, expeit opttciari' 
Aydea,   H.O.   ie the   man to  do ttie opeaing of the fall session, 

(iu to K. K Dail & Go's uew 
market lor beef, fresh meats, 6au 
sage, and fresh fish. 

Miss Annie Joyner is spendiug 
this week with Mrs. A. E. Garris 
at Llttlefield. 

A beautiful line of crockery, glass 
ware, fancy lampe, and tinware 
at J B Smith & Bro 

Bev. B. H. Jones ia at Windsor 
conducting a meeting there u i- 
week. 

A full supply of Trunks. Valieea, 
Telescopes, Grips, Satchels and 
Snit Cases, at J. B. Smith & Bio. 

The graded school ground is 
being l>eautified    preparatory   .0 

REPORT OPTHK CONDITION OP 

BETHEL BANKING flNO TRUST CO. 
AT  HKIHKU N. C. " 

|At the close of husu.ess .Tone I8tli, 1906. 

% 

H31  1 -i 

One 20 H. P. Ret Fuby Boiler 
One 18 H. P. Center Crank" Fngine. 

One No. 1 Deloach Saw mill 
One 60 saw Winamp Gin'F. and C. 
One Beasly Power Press. 
This machinery is 18 months old and will be sold eheap. It ia prao} 
tically as good as new, purchaser ean 4have solid or inserted tooth 

either or.hoth. 

HENRY HiRDNG, AGENT 

iii. 
.../ .• 

ec At  * 

i ..■ «v 

3 PRINTNg 
ialty 

Tinting Office 
aa> 

Apology  Unnecessary. 

In the days when it was common 
for the younger son to go into the 
church one of these young gentle- 
men had charge of an outlying chap- 
el. A Sunday or two after his ordi- 
nation be found himself there in 
the ufternoon with only the sermon 
in his pocket that he had preached 
there in the morning, and so the 
unfortunate curate had to give it 
over again. He began after service 
to make profuse apologies to the 
clerk, when that functionary polite- 
ly stopped him by Baying: 

"W bless ec, Master Charles, 
don't ee take 011 so! We never lis- 
tens to ee!"—London Tit-Bita. 

Glaca That Keeps Out Heat. 
An Austrian inventor, Richard 

Szigmondy. is reported to have 
made a new kind of window glass 
whose chief peculiarity ia that it 
prevents the passage of nine-tenths 
of the heat of the sun's rays. It is 
well known rhat ordinary window 
glass allow*- nearly nil of the heat 
derived from the sun to pass 
through, but, on the other hand. 
intercepts all heat coming from 
nonluminoui sources, such as a 
stove or the heated ground. This 
is the reason why heal accumulate) 
under the {.lass roof of s hothouse). 
If covered with Szigmondv'l glass n 
hothouse would, it is claimed, be- 
come a cold house, since the heat 
could not tet into it. One advan- 
tage set forth in favor of the new 
glass is that a house whose window 
were furnished with it would re- 
main delightfully cool in summer. 
But in winter perhaps the ^it.:ntin:: 
woidd not he so agreeable. — St. 
Louis Post-Dispatch. 

Boy Trained as a Sant Getter. 
Various   are   the   measures   toj 

which women reaort to get seats in 1 
street cars.   On a Broadway car re-1 
centlv a dainty woman entered, no; 
companied hy a hoy of about six. 
dressed in a runntlcroy fashion and! 
twirling a tiny walking stick.   "We 
will get a 'cat!" the child shrieked 
tu they go-, in.    "Wo always get a I 
seat, don't we, mamma?''   Mamma 
paused before a good looking your.f 
man. who pretended to !>e alisor' cd 
in n newspaper,   Ostentatiously -lie 
reached for a strap.   "You said we 
always pet a scat!   cried the boy in 
a high key.    lie lifted his 'anc an 1 
it struck t!" paper, apparently by 
accident.    The  man arose, and his 
tormentor     rumbled into the seat. 
The man n< vl to him had to get dp 
to make room for mamma, whom 
her well trained "in was urging to 
sit down. IV-cn: 1- stand, and 
one young woman was rude enough 
to laugh.—New York Press. 

RESOURCES.     ■      ' 
LoatU and discount:.    921.324 M 
()vord rafts 
Furniture ft Fixtures 
Due from Banks and 

Bankers 
I ash items 
Gold  coin, 
S Iver coin National bank 
and other^U. S. notes       2,119.4.! 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock 9 A800.CJ0 
Surplus fund 

aennu Undivided profits 
ill'lls PrtVHDJ 

'I iino certificates of 
5M14  IO    -   '   'U'V*Xl 

885.110 

T<7tal $'4X,3SS,:« 

?oo66 
1,174.30" 
H.oOO.00 

2,309.50 
Dcnosita subj toicbeck 32,799.21 
Caliier's checks out- 

stand iiig 72. f»7 
Certifinl Gbswkfl                     28 20 

 (_ 
Total #48,883.78 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and   Retail^  Distrib- 

«C: — utors for ^—    ^ 

Harrisons' White Lead.'Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 

country Ready Hixed Paints. 

A Revolving   Heard. 
'What they call the "man with the 

revolving head" is being examined 
bv ihe medical society of Prague, 
ifhe subject's name is ft. Costo.  He 
Sums his head around naturally as 
ar as the shoulder and then twists 

it farther with his hands till he 
looks completely backward, with his 
chin above the line of the spine. 

Try Thia One. 
Did you evor try this one ? Take 

any number between one and nine. 
Add one to it. Multiply by nine. 
'ro- out the left hand figure. Add 

' nrteo.i. Add the original numbci 
,fV.-,',    'i'i,,..   iv ii„...  •■ ., :,.i..;,.., 

•/  i ■■ . ■•■,.■ :. -'.'.■ vi    • •   ■:. 

Two F-.slol Service Yarns. 
Frank   Smith   ha-  a   number  of 

mail   carrying   contracts   in   San 
Francisco. Ilis wagons take the 
mails to and from the postoflico and 
trains, lie was nol able t<> operate 
his '..agon n.i the ilat "f the earth" 
quake, bill he gol then going the 
second day. The nostofneo deport- 
ment complimented him f r getting 
the wagons out the second day, hut 
fined him for not having them at 
work the tir«t day. 

That reminds one of a mail car- 
rier in Maine who took the mails 
part of the way in a canoe. One day 
the canoe upset and the carrier was 
drowned. The poetofficc de|«art- 
ment sent an inspector up to the 
route, found how niucU of iris route 
the carrier had covered up to the 
time he was drowned and prorated 
his pay to that point.—San Francis- 
co Argonaut. 

KTtcHanec's Oaroaam. 
During Lord Kitchener's recent 

visit to the Indian frontier dav 
fenses he inspected a new fort, lie 
was astonished to find that it had 
been so placed as to be commanded 
by a nearby hill. The officer who 
had chosen the site was present 
with the party, and Kitchener call- 
ed him forward. Instead of the out- 
burst that the staff expected Kitch- 
ener merely held out his hand and 
said: "I congratnlate you, Colonel 
 .    What a capital place for a 
fort!   ''.''en do von begin to 1.   "V 
thei-v:" 

There is no line in the world better than 
the Harrison Una. It lias bshlnd it a century' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       • 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality.        - 

We trust thnt you will favor us with your 
orders whenever you want good paint for any 
purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 
can give you Special Prices. 

Baker & Hart 
OREENVILE, N.|C, 

/ 

ate of Ncitl Csioliia, O 1 nly <f Fill, S8: 

I. H. H. Taylor Cnsbiir of the above named benk.do solemnly 
swear that tl.e above statement is true to the bcMt of rny knowl- 
edge and belief. II. H. T.i.'.W (Vshier 

1 
Subscribed ar.d sworn to be-{Correct— Attest: 

.1      ...   ■ A       . .     1 ROUT. PTATOH, ore mo,   this  fte« day «f April] _i   •.   prJNTTNG 
IM6. Bxni  A. fantnerj    .. M. O lli.OUNT-. 

Notary I'tildic I • Diroctorg 

Tt is sure to pay you, 

your   work   if   yon   want   to  Le 
pleased. 

Julius Brown, attorney at law, 
cf Greeuvdle, was here Tuesday 
night. Mr. Uiown is prominently 
spoken of as a suitable candidate 
for the next Legislature from Pitt. 
He seemed 10 be looking after his 

fences. 
MERCHANDISE BBOKEE.-I carry 

a full line of meat, lard and can 
goods. Don't buy before giving 
me u trial.    Prank Lilly & Co. 

The beautiful double sto/ts of 
the J. It. Smith Co. are nearly 
completed. 

A full line of trunks, valises, tel- 
escopes, grips, satchels, hand bag, 
and suits ca*es at J B Smith & Bro 

Ghd tosceOllie Cox ont again 
after his iif.in spell of fever. 

I alwayn keep on hand a ful 
line ot feid Bluff at lowest cash 
prices Such aa hay, oats, corn, 
cotton seed meal and hulls, brand 
and ship stuff. Frank Lilly & Co. 

Misses Agues Dixon and Uuby 
Johnson an- speudiog the summer 
with relatives iu the country. 

You win unit Wheeler and   Wil 
con ami btiiRH hewing   machine. 
Prices   way  way   down   atJ.   H. 
Tripp & Bi... uext to Early Hotel. 
Aydco, H.O. 

We are g.ad te see Mr. Martin 
back again at bis old place in the 
depot. He went home some days 
ago quite sick. 

full supply of hay, grain, hulls, 
coitoa need meal, bran, ship Bluff, 
always ou haud, Cannon and Tyson 

Kii. W. E. Cox held services iu 
the FpUcopal church here Sunday 

night 
For carpenters tools, grind stones 

4 t!< n-;> Iu, e ami   pulleys, at J. K. 
Bmiih & bio. 

Toe Piiiuitive Baptists of thi 
district HI.I bold their union meet- 
ing at Hai.e ck church near here, 
next Bui.dxi. Several prouiiuent 
prmeoiis und a very large congie- 
gaiioii '- ■ ■" eied to be present. 
The Free VI ill liaptist hold their 
uniou line. i..g at Bethany, near 
here, the r.me day and a very 
large orowtl i- expected there also. 

Our slip. e s must go, the season 
it well advanced. The prices now 
will Internal the most ecouomic buy- 
er.   Cannoi and Tyson. 

The woi U .m the Free Will Bap- 
tilt cliuu Ii Is progressing finely. 

Toauv who are in need of a cook 
eitovp we en., make it to bis interest 
4o see us a.- ae have bought a solid 
car load, nud expect them to arrive 
next week,    (anuon & Tysou. 

J. M. (;. Nelson, one of our best 
i.ii a c -. Ki.iv.il from ; visit to 
Dover Mi" t!«jv. He says his 
bu'tlier, Joej,!, whom he was 
vinit ij; i» : 1 x.oiis to get back to 
old Pit! BI.VI eays it is the best 
place ye*. 

V. I'll Dip*, aid paper rooting, 
Pntnp* w ilb lon^ or short joints 

ami pipe M >". It Smith & B-oa 
J. .\. ii. riif.gtoii lias been to 

Ceuetoe. 
Mis4 Allie Dail, of Renston, was 

hereyestcrd .;. shopping. 
K W. 8 . ith and son went to 

Xlnaton Mm day. 
The 1 1.months-old baby of Mrs. 

Julia Niir.u, died here at the home 
of her father, A. 8. Sumrell Thurs- 
day mornisg and will be buried 
tod..j. It Lad been lick for only 
a very short while. 

Osborue C. Nobles has a very 
sic*. Uuby. 

We want to make room for other 
stocks and in order to do so we are 
offering very cheap bargains in sum- 
mer goods- We must move them 
uut ol ihe way and have put a price 
on tbeiu that will be sure tD get 
them off Now is the time to get 
h\/( value for your money. Canuou 
A Tyson. 

Miss Nina Cannon i- away ou a 
visit to Miss Nannie Taylor, near 
GnltOD. 

Car load V. Crimped roofing in 
suitable lengths to cover residences 
churches, school henset-, barns 
shelters, stables mnch cheaper th iu 
shingles and very litUe labor, a J. 
K. Smith & Bro. 

OUGHT TOW  RKBOTH WAYS 

To the meo who   does the woi: 
luiu ... >.  jupei—reports   'vippei'- 
ings.   records   death,    tells   at)-, u' 
marriages  iu    which    arc :i! 
handsoire   gioomn   and  beautiful 
brides, and also writes editorial) 
on thiuys  lugeueral-  we   say, t< 
the mau who '! •• ■ ad ihe:e  Ihii 
and many moie.  there seen. • to !>i 
{.'real Incousistet'C}   ou Ihe pi 
bi- read 1 rs 

Tbepublh expect the   newspa 
per   man to   praise aud  sa- 
words l'oi certain things am!   rx 1 
sons, ami also to criticize   certain 
ether ihiogs aud peisouc     SVI e 
lie says good wotda lor and p       - 
ceitain pei.-.i.- iud tliincs i>     o 

a1- a matler ol course, and miibliii 

is said utmut it; hut ifhe Olil le v.- 

oertaiu othei peisuna aud unns.*. 
he   is   claiytil     with   bel.-g 
ccnsoi luug 

Ni-w, niiy do not the rea«!<" 
a newspaper c uimeud or c 11 d  
ihe uews|tapei mau as Ireeij ■.• 
they ezpeei bim to coiumoi.u ■■ 
coi di inn otiiiisf lhey m„> d • ! 
11 lie lg li.ni|iil»e>, till! Hiev »| 
ilulu go 10 in.- editor je.-o :«':;, 
and coiiiiniinl Uiui for wlial le 
says wiiiub they appnc.ate 01 \<\ 
biui wnal in- ii ssaid aliien . e. 
do d» 11,1 iippreeiuie.—Bcuiiai 1 
deck Uinnuonwealih. 

Ju^gets a Fountain. 

A man   wtodfopteJ   in at   he 
Iti tl.cioi-, llice snot a.1   on sMiient... 

foiiinai'i    Hwuid   OH  an  Kllracnv. 

W. >. HOGK8. W J. BOYD- 

HOOKS & BOYD. 
General Insurance and Merchandise Brokers. 

AYDEN,       ::::::::       N.C. 
We wish to annouce that we have;associated   our 
selves together for the purpose of conducting a gen- 
eral Insurance and Merchandise Brokerage busi 
ness in the Town of Ayden and Vicinity.   We will 
represent none but the most reputable concerns, 
and any part of your business you may see fit to! ,8t,n* c,mdiu^ ;t is i"'^:caiiy 
favor us with we will thank you for and feel very ' 
grateful. 

7VYEPTT   AND   LHRD 
Phone 23.   -   -   CARRIED IN STOCK AT ALL TIMES. 

0«*. Or PITTS f nMHiKiraiSK 
SHOULD  RESIDE  AT THE 

COUNTY   SEAT. 

The recent heavy rains have- 
so washed the dams, bridges 
and highways in many places as 
u» t.'tally stop all passage and 
traffic over them, and under ex 

STATEntNT   OF 

THE BANK  OF  AYDEN 
—3-AYDEN,   N.  C.i 

At the ctose of   business  June ISth,   1900. 

W. C. Ormondspent Sunday at addition lo tiivcouit  buuse lawu, 

Urmoudsviile. 
For a nice present bey a novel- 

ty clock at J. W. Taylor's. It is 
appropiate for any occasion. 

Miss Venie Crawford, of Winter- 
ville, has been visiting Miss Annie 
McGlowhorn. 

Core, Oa'9, Hay a> Lime always 
on hahd at J. K. Smith i  Bro. 

W. F. Hart and wife went to 
Kinston Tuesday and came back 
Wednesday   afternoon. 

\V. M. Edwards family are awuy 
off in the lovely city on the Moc- 
casin, Hookerton. 

Misses Myrtle and Ruth Burress, 
of Richmond, Va.. came Monday 
and are visiting their sister, Mrs. 
M.M.Sauls. 

In order to reduce, our , huge 
stock preparatory to moveing we 
will make prospective buyers ex- 
tremely low prices. J. R. Smith & 
Bro. 

Mrs. Theresa Burroughs, who 
has beeo here on a visit to the 
'amily her father, D. G. Berry, lefi 
fo her home in Scotlaud Neck 
Tuesday evening. 

Nice new repacked North Csi- 
olina Cut Herrings at J. R. Smith 
& Bro. 

B. C. Cannon aud wife and V. 
J. Boyd and wife spent Thursday 
in Greenville. 

FOB  KENT—Two large nice   new 
single story brick stores located on 
Eabt Avenue in the Town of Ay 
den   can   rive   tenant   possession 
Auvust 15th. 

J. It. Smith & Bro. 

Miss Meta Mewborue. after sev- 
eral days pleasantly spent with 
Miss Helen Quinerly, has returned 
to ber home in Kisstou. 

Misses Blanche and Sudie May 
('ami.m came homo Wednesday 
from Kinston. They were aecoui- 
pinied by Miss Alice Hodges who 
will spend several days here on a 
visit. 

The btork left a twelve pound 
yoang Jeweler at the home o.'J. 
W. Taylor Sunday night. Mr. 
Taylor says ihe lad before learning 
the jewelry bnatoeaa, however, 
must first ream to skate and then 
love the mil- ami then be will 
have .1 boy right. 

STRAYTAKEN UP. 
I have taken up   one black bar 

shoat,    weight  about   60 pounda, 
no ear marks.    Owner can get same 
by paying charges. 

Mahlone Tucker. 
It. F. D. No. 8.     Greenville. N. C. 
d sw  tf. 

He in nj;li ,   ai'd one Could   be pel 
ihe e b} p'.puUr siibseiii tioa. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts, :   $39,089 50 
Overdrafts Secured :   : SfthM 
Furniture and Fixtures 610 59 
Due from Banks,     :    :    10,952 57 
Cash Perns,    :    :    :    : 11.18 
Gold Coin,    :    :   :    : 135.(10 
Silver Coin,    :    :    :    : 907.32 
National Hank notes and 

other U. S. notea   3,129.00 

Total,    :    :    :     $65,013.67 Total.    :    :    :    $55,043.67 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
COUNTY OF PITT, 

I, J. R. Smith, Oaahiertof the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statements true to the best of my knowledi: aud be- 
lief. J. R. SMITH, Casbier. 

COKEEOT—Attest: 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in,     $ 13.500 00 
Surplus fund 2..70O.OU 
Undivided profits less 

expenses,    :    :    : 648-59 
Dividends unpaid    :    . 222.00 

Deposits subject to check, 37,142.36 

Cashier's ch'ks outstand'g 630 72 

8S: 

Snli-erihad and sworn to   before 
•ne, this gjjnd Jay   of June   1900. 

STANCH, HODGES, 
fTot'iri- Public 

J. B. 8MITH, 
JOSEPH DKOH, 
R. C. CANNON. 

Directors 

Your !".?«». 

If yon are troubled  with yooi 
eyes or have a difficulty in obtain- 
ing suitable glasses, it matteis not 
how difficult your case, call 011 J 
W.Taylor, au expert optoiuctist, 
Ayden, N. C, who hae five yen - 
experience with some of the  mm 
obstinate cases.    He never tail-. 1 
give patients sat isf act ion  or 1 tiei 
money refunded. Over rive bundieo 
of Pitt Greene and Lenoir conDties' 
best people totestity to Ms uouosi 
and anility.    Give hiia  your  eye 
work if you waut satisfaction. 

CUTTING DOWN RURAL DELI V  establishment   of   rural   delivery 
ERY ROUTES. I rentes. If the government furnish- 
  led the Larse and buggy,  it   would 

have bad some right 11 refuse to 
establish a route in a section u here 
the roads were bad, but inusuincb 

Till Cum. 

Talking a In nt high cur, Mr. C. 
W. KiMvy -cit The Rifleeter a 
Mnlk tint noi-ii'o about 131 feet. 

As tali »■ d Mi ii'y a- t i'- dtalk 'b 
it has nu'y rii" fir " '    . 

K0TICE ' 0 CREDITORS. 

Tnmi •  n ' 
«lll,vl|      1 
rta* il.   ■■• 
1„,lul.|.-. • 
l.ryiu. 1 I Ii 
In V Kr III 
..  Ill  OK , 
(1 ci I- :" 
.in I.. 

1 liir : 

•  1:11' f S • 1 f n> H.» snjc-'sr 
1 , 1 • 1 ,.•   1 '• «8ddii0i'i-iri»olx 
. x • i.  ■ f I'n • s   A    enrh-r,   tt 

\- I11 r.-l    ;i\fD to all  I'i'r- 111 
..   « a ••   '     uiskn  liniiip.llttli 

I. 1111  .1^.:.   .il,  ami ail I'^rsoiia 
, all .1    -   IK   ^hlstr 111111*1    1 rr- 

1 1 II.K u:i |KO»lK'llrd   oil or    ba- 
il li 1 «>■ ..I  Inn! or -bin 11,'llce 

H •  'li l"i ill vt-ry 
1   .1   . i l .'in •   ''.(.I 

lll.11 0   I'rrkrr. 
',iii ii latrai   \ o r«n la a Parka. 

for Spring HomacletiTiing 

a 

Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

oilve Hr» k Blook,! Kast Railroad'lst. 

Ayden, N. C. 

T housccleaniiig time trv- Liquid 
Veneer. It makes ersrrthing 
look new. There will be no 

Old, dull looking furniture or dingy 
woodwork in bomes where this won* 
der-wi.i r is used. No raflnilhing 
or revaniishiiiij necessary. Liquid 
Veneer is not a varnish, but a surface 
food and cleaner that builds up the 
original finish and makes il brighter 
than ever. 

It instantly restores the brilliant 
newness and finish of Pianos, Punutare, 
Picture Frames, Interior Woodwork, 
Hardwood Floors Itid all polished, 
varnished or enameled surf aces. Jte- 
moves scratches, stains, dirt; and 
dullness. **V., *   J 

A child can apply it.''Nothing- 
but a piece of cheese cloth •> atedrd 
and there is no drying to wait Isr. 
s   »•<••** PRICES •*■*• ft. 
Trial  bottle,     .   .    . ..V™-0 •*. 
Ragular aif   ....".   50 «U. 

SOLD ev 

H,JM. 8ATJLS, fjCJl 
AYDI>', N. n- 

Works Injustice to the People of 
North Carolina. 

Some   months   ago this  paper 
warned the Southern Contrreesmen 
that,   the    PostoBice   Department 
•va« mak'ng   inles  which   would 
bortlv rer*uce the number of ratal 
|..livery routes in   this and   other 
-innthern Btateathat are sparsely 
settled. Some ot our Crngres-men 
thought this    paper "had saw a 
uhost''   and  gave out  interviews 
saying that they bad "a.-surances' 
hat the abolition of routes and re- 

duction   of service  would not be 
orried ont. Later they   found that 
•hese so-called "assurances"  were 

too ragne to rely upon. At that 
'imethis paper   raid that unless 
•.'ougress took action   Ihe depart- 
ni ut would put in operation rnlee 
hut   would   convert    Borne daily 
ural riui'ei into thrice a week or 
«ice a week routes after Congrcss- 

••'oii went home. The   majority   in 
Congress refused to   do auvthim.' 
and the result  predicted   in   the»i 
co'umns bus happened. The   W1'- 
son Times of yesterday shows  thai 
• he first blow has fallen in Wilson. 

WP qaotei 
"We regret to annonce that oi 

the 15th of Augrst two daily rural 
lOOtes wiil be discontinued, ih 
ibird and fifth, the third will be 
changed to an every-other-d»y 
-ervice, wh"e the fifth  will he •'.'■ - 

as the carrier furnishes his con- 
veyance, what business of the 
government is it whether the roads 
are good or bad* Souie of the 
connties are building good   roads 

put in repair until the coirim'S- 

sioners have their regular meet- 

ing the lirst Monday in August 

and their attention called to it 

and their official order obtained 

before the work oan oe clone. 

In the meantime the public is-   • 

compelled to go many ruil^s  out 

of the way and  otherwise hin-- ' 

dered and delayed.   This speaks 

louder than any other argument 

in favor of having   at  leas'   one    - 

commissioner at the coir.i.v sea".    . 

who should be authorized by the 

board   to   dispose   of   all   sue!.   - 

emergency cases.    On  a'»   'oast. - 

three of the principal roads in*,* • 

Greenville tbo  road   work-   and 

dams recently built by tiie con- 

vict force has been  so seriously 

damaged   by   the   Hoods   f,   to 

make passage impossible, and as 

this is the county wo -k  if it is 

repaired at all it will ha e to   oe 

done by order of the   commis* 

sioners.    As  there  is no com- 

missioner living in  Greenville, 

and no one seems to  know  who- 

to apply  to,  this condition will--, 

continue until the first  Monday, 

Anticipating that some   may- i 

conclude from our remarks that-. • 

other sections are entitled to the>   - 

same   consideration   as   Green- 

ville,   we answer   that   if    the-   - 

wheel of   fortune   continues to 

turn it really seems that  Greenv   . 

ville's time is now past   due,-as    •, 

it has been quite a little while 

since she had any representation! 

on the board.    Besides,  Giver.--, and the establishment of Ihe fiee 
rural delivery increases  the   dis-l vi||e being tlle county seat and 
position to be taxed for belter 
roads. To deny routes, therefore, 
until good roads are built is put 
ting the cart before the forse.— 
Raleigh News aad Observer. 

GODWIN   GOT   THE   PLUMB. 

Large    Convention     in    Sixlh Convention 

District. 

The Democratic convention of 
the sixth eonirressional district at 
Fayetteville, after an all 'day and 
all night, and part of another day, 
and tak'ng Imilots to ihe number 
ot nea ly live hundred, finally 
i".<led i's labors this morning when 
It, L. Godwin received the notni- 
'Slltti. There were lour eandi- 
d .tea In tb6 held—J. A. Brown, 
II. L. Godwin, H L. Cook aud G. 
P.. Patterson. Ii wasa hard foucht 
contast, every man practically 
ti ddlng his strength for ballot 
alter ballot. Finally there was a 
lai dslidet'i Gidwui  and ihe thing: 

in touch  with  every section of 

the county, communication could 

bb had   from   any   part of the. <j 

county very quickly and public.   ». 

business of any kind   could  ie    ., 

more easily facilitated.    In  the 

interest of all the people  of the 

whole COUIL/ we make the above 

suggestion.    No one section of 

the county  should be  discrimi- 

nated   for   or   against   in    any 

matters pertaining to the public 

ouod. 

The peace (?) in the Philippines 

continues to show itself in an occa- 

sional war and loss ol men. 

Wellmau is repnrten to be a little 

nearer the North pole than any 

other explorer haa reached.  | 

USE 
CHRISTMAN'S OINTMENT 

continued nltoaetber, 
'•This   is  the beginning   ol   lie  wns d 

policy of   the   Postofflee   liep.ni- 
uieut to discontinue those mates 
'hat are not considered  reimicern- 
tive." 

If all the postal service that is j,\„. gjl skin Diseases on Man or 
not "reniuni rativv"  were iiiscon- Beast, 
tinued, much of it wonhi be This Ointment has been used 
Stopped. In fact there ti an aunnal nearly two hundred years with 
. Z ,. .       .    , , ,i     „,    tbo iiiosl woiidorlu     success   In 
deficit upon tbe whole postal ser- ^treatment  0«  Doarly  every 
vice p«id ly  the tar-payers,   ihe  f((1.in (1,   s,.in   (lispa.0,   „„,]    j„ 

rural    delivery set vice   in No.tli  many ins.anct>s.  it   has effected 
Carolina is new. The people do BOtj cures where itlier remedies had j 
ivi,   close   together  aud  all the | i'aih'd.   While we do nol claim | 

The early bird catui.es ice  worm 

the early chicken catches ihe  gapes, 

and the early riser catches the ma- 

aria. 

I>y sayiujj ho mil n>-. the chair- 

manship next time indicates that 

Blackburn yet remembers the lean- 

ing book poem "If at first you don't 

succeed, try again.' 

rou'escannot  he   "lemunerative'' tlmt this Ointment will cure 
, everything, we say a fair trial 

f ir some years. And yet the people, WJH convince any reasonable per- 
are entitled to the service. NorthLon that It i8 equal to any. and 
Carolina pays tax to the Fedcial I superior to most of the remedies 
government aud about all the re 
turns th*t it gets from it is the 
ptstal service. For the department 
to insist upou such rules as will a» 
deny service in sparsely settled 
BI •tiona is to refuse to give to this 
State its fair fhare of rural de- 
livery roule*. All along there bus 
been a hard fight to get routes in 
this' State, Mr. Machen Insisted 
that good rouds musi  precede the 

for skin diseases ou the market 
This Ointment is made by the 
Christinan Ointment Co. Green- 
ville, N C. and is for sale by 
druggists at 25 ami 50 cts ]>or 
bottle. 

Live and let my bretheru live 
With all that's good to pie: 

Unto the poor some cash I give, 
The balance I give Rooky  Moun- 

tain Tea: 
Wootcu's Drug Store, 

The Dans of Mt. Olive has Lit 

up a novel plan of increasing depos- 

its cid at the same time starting a 

savings account for the newj comers. 

The plan is that tlio bank give f 1 as 

a birthday present to start a savings 

account every new biby, provid- 

ed that ilie parents ol the child will 

add jl to the amount, making a 

total of 95, for which .1 certificate 

bearing -I per eu 1 atom will be 

issued in the name   f '.ho baby. 

T*Ta» TTVTT1 
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Tft       I ASTERN   REFLECTOR 
MIWT wn-ki v-  ri-raifi v AM> KUV4T. 

JJ^-V'WtfABD,' '' KDITOK AM> PROPRIETOR. 

! n«liv HI .JrvnvilV V: <".'. is second .'lass (natter. 
A<f>- I-*WI'■■ rules mmte know" nnon application. 
Amnwi>'nllPiit deaire.1 ■»»*«■» POM oBk* ID Pi* and adjoioinirc^nnlie*. 

."awiv.   <J*uth hir.^Tfrrmfc to fiction 
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' A PUBLIC IPARK NEEDED. 
i'r   J1 b I JG , 

In BMM matters Greenville «'•"'"< 
over he^M^rtunities and amta 

to a realization of it when too late 

Thi^Ha* %een experienced several 

timee in the past, and in »brwl »" 

Occi***Sin Jn»re(plrd to a r^- 

No town of consequent fills it* 

propBr>«pliere of-does its dory hv ••« 

citizens \4itH6ut'havinfe «nnie pi are 

of puMic. reereatioal • -Those.-in/ens 

able to afford it, or'having th« *««•'* 

to spare'frora Business can readily 

go ID the mountains, swuthom or 

springs for recreation. PHI how 

aho.it. the' multitude who cannot 

■ffntd !(>•*'" thi», the large per ceil 

whi* hii*'-i vfc'*y at home and toil 

on year i'> .-.'ml yeai'fcmt. and by the 

fruits ■»' •• li -efaWor the more proe- 

jv>roiis t.•'. ..*rilea'fo'gi^-aw*y'fTom 

thetonnoil tor's' rest spell* The 

town<*vi-« tbi<' stay-at-home claw, 

sorarihing •ii'thtf'w*y'8f' pleasure 

and recreation, in factbwes it to all 

her Citizens, arid it can be provided 

in no better way Irian a pnblic park. 

Greenville haa neglected this until 

theopportunWr1 has well niffb *Hn- 

ped out of reach. Even now there 

are only one or two suitable sites 

available.MmfWHiance to ret tlieni 

will soon "be gone R>methinp 

should be Hone without delay piano 

this tine?'-   •--• •  " 

Durham--rmrMy has ]•<•>* bad a 

pritharyVfl'it it was not q.iite M bud 

aa the recent one in  Wake  rnnpty. 

[f one awallow dues not make a 
nnnsfner, onn Swallow, the prohibit 
tion preacher In renpavlvania, can 
stir up conaiderahle of a rumpus. 

There is a good deal of work for 
llio man with the lux", but the iunck 
rnke is not being worked overtime, 
although there is sad need for it in 
many places 

The republican* have had such 
had luck with reforms that they 
have concluded in future to stand 
pat and let the tariff still plunder 
us. 

Brazil and Costa Rica have both 
modified their tariff on import*, 
Are they afraid of ihe liijj stick the' 
Secretary liooi cirr.es ..round  with 

bin? 

Pan' Morton must congratulate 
himself i<n gpttinu mil of the rail- 
road business just in time to escape 

pro*6cnrinn *^r rebating and then it 
wasonlv hecaiise President Poose- 
ve't held np 'he department of jus- 
tice that he escaped. 

EvetybtUfy nnok»» in Cli»r'ntte 

the two Big cigarette prncenn Hnv 

Ing given away IBR.Mif of the cntTin 

lacks in that city. 

As is usually the case when a 

millionaire passes a"av. the rela- 

tives of Russell ' ■■<["■ "ill bav* a 

Bcramble over what he has left ? e- 

hind. 

Several gentlemen wan' the office 

of register of deeds, hnl only one of 

them can get it Those who fail 

shOfflrt take their defeat good na- 

tnredlv and in the right spirit. 

F.ilitor t'onnor, of the Rich Square 

Times, says he has been running 

that paper fifteen years and DM 

never permitted a whiskey adver- 

lisinvnt in its columns Editor 

Milliard of the Scotland Keek Com 

monwealtl, goes this fonr better bv 

saying in the nineteen years be baa 
in that laner Do whiskey adver- 

tisement has appeared in it. The 

Iv-floetor can raise the limit over 

both these. This paper licks but n 

few months of being twenty five 

yearn old and has never carried a 

whiskey advertisement, and never 

will so lo!,g aa 'he same band guides 

's destiny. We can say like both 

the ether brethren such sid.-ertise- 

mep's "have been offered us and the 

money was needed,'1 but principle 

was regard.ed of higher value than 

money. We could not conscienti- 

ously advise people to use what we 

believe it was wrong and hurtful for 

them to use Whan a newspaper 

places an advertisement in its col- 

umns it is recommending it to the 

people who rend it. 

AN INVPING FIELO 

No state in the union —and es- 
pecially     umolij,'    I lie     Souttinru 
States—in the past ball century 
has excelled North Carolina in 
the production of men who have 
achieved prominence in politics, 
in tlio professions and in mer- 
cantile life. Hut, the pity of it 
i*;, a great number of these 
North Carolinians, wbol'ave won 
fame, power and Health iii many 
fields of human Midwor, in- 
stead of remaining in North 
Carolina, have given their ener- 
gies and spendid gi nius toward 
the development of other states. 
Think of what "The Old North 
State would be todav were it not 
for this fact! Put in spite of 
this and other hindrances the 
State has advanced steadily 
along all lines, and no s|mt on 
earth is at present inure inviting 
for young men of ability, energy, 
purpose and determination! 
With our wealth of natural re-, 
sources, educational advantages, 
temperate atmosphere, etc. 
what a grand and inviting field 
t is.—Mt. Olive Tribune. 

The recent attempt to punish 
those Anson county lynchers 
called Attention very forcibly tn 
one fact namely that the senti- 

ment against lynching while it is 

growing, is not yet strong 

enough to guarantee the convic- 

tion of lynchers. Public senti- 

ment at some futuieday will get 

to the point, we believe, where 

lynching will not be tolerated at 

all. It has not yet gotten to that 

point.—Winston Sentinel. 

THE FIcllTlulU   BALANCc tdr 
TRADE. 

The last fiscal year shows a 
balance of trade in our favor of 
sM".'.'4l,ie.{. after allowing for 
exports and imports of the pre- 
cious metals The year previous 
the balance was M6I,S57.60B. 
Those vast sums would seem to 
be a char gift by the people of 
the United States to foreign 
uati- ns for there has been no 
reciprocal return as far as the 
government statisticians have 

been able to discover. Why do 
we apparently give Europe over 
t50",4Ml .OP(I a year more than we 

receive- That is a disputed 
question. It is quite possible 
that the government statistics 
,ue colored to prove we sell more 
than we bov. This great drain 
has been going on for years and 
hugli balances would spem to 
represent an invisible debt ac- 
cruing against the Doited States 
on account of interest charges 
and travelers expenditures rath- 
er than an accumulation of for- 
eign civd'ts in our favor. 

The "Hoxer" movement in Mexi- 
co, which is giving the government 
llieregn much concern, is gaining 
great strength bv its demand: 
' Mexico fir the Mexicans.'' Every- 

where there is a feeling of unrest 

where the people are exploited for 

the benefit of an oligarchy of wealth. 

The labor people even here are re- 

rolling against the Republican pai- 

ty which has through the tariff and 

ihe trusts fostered monopoly at the 

expenas of the great mass of the peo- 

ple. 

fi BIG GUT ON ALL GOODP 

TO IKE ROOM F 
FALL GOODS. 

'•^IS18 f man on earth wh0 »lw>uld have a good Suit1 

of Clothes for his money, it's, certainly the- workinrfman 
He not only is entitled to it but he also wants it 

Now we, make it our panicular business  to oro- 
v.de in fine vary. K 

Good Durable. Suits forl 
Workingmen 

We think this fact has been noised, abroad, bidd- 
ing by the number of Workingmen who are com- 
ing here for their clothes. 

Our Workingmen's Suits are made from strong 
fabrics in neat, good looking pauerns, cnt in con- 
servative Styles that are alwavs correct and tailor- 
ed as well and strong as it is possible to make gar- 
ments, workingmen, wear:ng our kind of Clothing, 

IT ALWAYS   WELL DKESSB 

They are never troubled with seams ripping, but- 
tons coming off or a general state of suit collapse. 

We back np thes? Suits With our strong guarantee 
of "Money back, if anything goes wrong." 

Frank Wilson, 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

WILL THE PRESIDENT "STAND PAT?1 

The Georgia peach grower* "re 

-i'X|>eriencing much trouble ;n get- 

ting earn to ship their nron. This 

recalls the trouble the North r"nro 

lina berry growers had from the 

same cause. 

The talk of cutting off some of the 

rural free delivery mntes was not 

all talk, as is shown by what hap 

pened at Wilson in one route being 
stopped entirely and others changed 

to three times a week. The people 

living along the rural routes should 

not relax their eff irts to increase the 

business of their routes if they want 

l hem io continue in operation. 

That sounds like a big fish story 

sent from.Atlantic City to the New 

York Auierjcjn giving an account o, 

ia   attempt  to. I hold-up Governor 

' II i,n. wheii.be Was visiting in New 

k a year.mfi.aud demanding him 

■  i   pardon  for  n  gold  brick 

.vindlcr.wii, v ;,-: I iimvuuio serv-| 

■g • telttb IJt  U*r« North   Carolina 

onittiiiMjsi •] ii in >'., 

.o —J .>  -    < • 

According to the. reports fiom 
Oyster llay tho president has 
taken charge of the Republican 
congressional congressional cam 
paign and is quito optimistic 
about the result, Tho commit- 
ten 1ms hinted that it must have 
money or disaster will follow, 
aid the president will no doubt 
attend tO this necessary part of] 
Republican politics From whom 
can Mr Koosevelt collect funds 
to elect a Republican Congress ? 
It would be useless to call on the 
life insurance companies now, as 
in the last campaign, for the 
policy holders are watching tho 
management of thoseinstitutions 
much closer than in p.104. The 
president has evidence collected 
by the bureau of corporations 
against many trusts, that if fol- 
lowed up by the department of 
justice, would convict those cor- 
porations. Will they "come 
down" to prevent publicity ? 

The natural resource for Re- 
publican campaign funds is the 
protected interest! and mooopo- 

sts that are sheltered   oy  the 
la iff    But they would nndonht 

v require a  promise  of  "no 
id'ing with the tariff " ' "il1 

i ' 'tit   Iloosovelt   Rtrroft    in 
all '    I hath) t'1     MI 

we will begin Monday July 
23rd, selling our adies ox- 
fords, figured lawns, laces 
and embroideries at cost. 

The price on all Dry Goods and 

Notions will be marked down low. 

Pulley & Bowen 
THE HOME OF WOMAN'S FASHIONS. 

We will inaugurate Our Spring Season by 
putting  on  display the newest 

ideas to he shown in 

I SILKS & WHITE GOODS 
jf We have no trash or Special Sale stuff but 
fc we will have the latest and best things that 
E were obtainable in the American markets 
$ and we cordially invite the Ladies that are 
ti desirous of seeing the NEWEST C'UEA- 
f TIONS IN SII.KS AND WHITE GOODS 

j  tn mil at our establishment »nd least their 

3.00Fegania »T»   C/\ 
Shoes at &*,*J\J 

2.50 Regaiiia 9 AC 
Shoes at 

js.ir* nets 

10c figured 
Lawn at 8ci. 

12 1-2 cent -i(\r 
Percale at   Ivv 

Ieyes. Very truly yours, 

A. F. C. Ging-   QrfQ 
hams at OWlO 

PULLEY 5t BOWEN 

NEAT JO PR INNg 

Jas F Our specialty 

5 flefle dor Job Printing Office 

With private secretary Loeb 
sitting on the liil of the box eon" 
tabling the Koosevelt third term 
boom and Tal't in Camilla, Fair- 
banks and Cannon have the field 
to themselves for awhile. As 
ling as hot weather hi»te Fair- 
banks haa the beat "1 II "II lie 
count of bis well known lufl'ig- 
erntinj? nmill'im. 

+■   DON*!   Hh 
Ask yiur fr.'ends to g? or. your Bond when you can get It furnishedlat a [small cos, 

We can sign Judicial Binds f6r G««r1lans. A<1rnHi,trators etc    In FIVE MINUTES 
u apply   Any Boil to be filed in the Court Issued at onie- *«NU1W» 

-—- Cal on or write 
The U. S. FimiTT andJGUARANTY CO , Baltimore « Md. 

A. WHITE, General Agent, or 
H W. WHEDBEE, Attorney 

Greenville, n. c. 

TT. 

/ 

It 

WINTERVILLE  DEPARTriENTl 
Tliis department is in ch-rgeof F. C. NYE,  who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Wintervilie and territory 

If you value the|persoual safe 
ty of your wife and children you 
will not keep large sums of mon- 
ey about the house. By putting 
your money in the Bank of Win- 
tervilie you free your family 
rom the danger of being robbed 
and murdered and at the same 
time increase your wealth. 

Miseea Helen and Lucy Gallo- 
way, of Grmeiiland, are visiting 
Misses Kate and L*la   Chapman. 

"Laxo takes the place <i Cslo 

mel,"    We Bell it. 
B. T. Cox, & Bro. 

H.m, J. B. L^ttle^ spent part rl 

the vajkjUMf f»rm Dear P-«ctolu8. 
He returned Thursday evening 

Nicest line of dress shirts ever 
shown in Wintervilie nt 

Harrington, Barl>er& Co. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Chapman 

•pent Wednesday night here with 
bis parents. 

We still ha«* onh^nd a few cop- 
ies of Teachers Bibles, we are ott- 
ering to the trade at very low 
prices. 

B. T. Cox, & Bro. 

The familiar whistle of tlie oil 
mill is heard again each day. 

Go to the drag Htore of B. T. 
•Cox & Bro for T. W. Wood & 
Son's high grade turnip and 1 ma 
baga seed. 

Miss Myrtie Proctor and little 
sister a*e spending some time with 
Mi»s Dora Cox. Miss Myrtie is an 
old pupil of W. H. 8. and a 
staunch friend to it. 

Nice buggle Rones at Harrington 

Barber & Co. , 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Jamex, of 

Tarboro, who were happily mar- 
ried therb last Wednesday, are 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank 'Jsntfltj' brothel fo 
Charlip. (Jbailie is an old pupil 
of the W. Ii. 8. and has been work- 
ing in Ihe Tarboro hosiery mills 

■foi the pa*t yeai. We wish them 
a happy and prosperous life. 

Another large shipment of shoes 
all styles and sizes and prices very 
reasonable. Harrington] Barber 
AC. 

Many improvements are taking 
place in town. A. G. Cox. is hav- 
ing ore of his large u.'w stores fin- 
ished up on the interior, and his 
residence has recently received a 
new coat of paint nhi.-h makes it 
one of the mint aiir.ictive build- 
ings in town. The force of I anils 
working on the streets aro pro 
gressiny nicely also. 

If you want a nice shirt or lie 
go to Harrington, Harlier & Co. 

Wear-glad to learn that Mis. 
G. K. .liickson, who has been veiy 
sick, is improving. 

X.» need of not having jinnd 
pants nhen Harrington, Barber & 
Co., have just  received  anew  lot, 

that they will Bell ■ lioap 
Misses Nina Laii(.'hiiighouBe, 

Fannie Tripp and Claiulie Hinilh 
returned to Greeuville Thnisday 
■Darning, after having spent some- 
time vn-itiug the family n(B.W. 

Braxton. 
For fruit jars and rubber! go 

to Harrington, Barber & Co. 
Godfrey Fortei, of Black Jack, 

brought iu the rural free delivery 
inspector Friday evening. He 
wiil go over the routes from here. 
His is H. A Barber. 

Straws tell which way the wind 
blows, just notice the stream of 
customers going in aim out from 
Harrington, R«ber & Co's. 

The carpenters are putting the 
school buildings in excellent shape 
for the opening of the fall term, 
Sept. 'lid. A goud cumber of 
rooms have already been engaged 
and nearly every mail brings re- 
quests for catalogues. 

All colors of paint, and yellow 
oachre at Harrington Barber iOo. 

J.B. Carrol happened to the 
misfortune of losing one of his best 
tolmeoo i»rns by flie this morn- 
ing about fi o'clock. 

Mi« LSTHCOX spent Friday In 

Av.i.   . 

For hay, corn au.l oats go *o 
Harrington, Barber & (Jo. 

It is hard for MOM people to see 
tlie valu- in advertising their bus- 
iness. Home of the meichants here 
who arc advertising io this de- 
partment tell us that people come 
and tell them that they saw toe 
irticles sdverti-ed in The Reflec- 
tor aud in this way the people 
know who ha« the article desired 
I,et the people know what you 
nave for tale. 

Farming implements of all kinds 
at Hairing, Barber & Co. 

Nice line of fresh groceri»« al- 
wavs on baud  Hairingfon   Barber 

Co. 

A car load  of lime'jus*,  received 
at Harrin«Uin, Borber & Co., 

A large lot of truuks, suit ca-es, 
and tele-copes of all «iz-s and 
iriades has jist arrived at the 
Hie large Htore.nf A. W. An«e and 
Co. Those wishing to visit dur- 
ing the summer will need a good 
traveling trunk. See them for 
'•argains. ne  car 

We have just received rne car 
of fancy house hold fiirnls'itnas 
which made" our line so complete, 
it would be difficult for a cu»tom- 
er to guss something we haven't 
uot in furniture. Eastern Caro- 
lina Supply Co.' / 

For Victor talking" machines 
mid music isick^eee Extern Caro- 
lina Supply Co. '" 

hevi Holli.lay, ot Grimesland, 
was in town Friday. 

Roy Cox wont to Greenville 
today. 

''Acid Iron Mineral" natures 
great household remedy. A con 
cent-rated Mineral Water. Slops 
blood from cut*'. Cuie< ir.diges 
lion. Ivfdney tioulile. Liver com- 
plaint, Female weakness, cots 
-ores etc. For sale at the drug 
•toreof B. T. Cox, and Bro. 

The man who quits"one purty 
and goea to another because he 
has failed to got what ho wanted 
is worth nothing to any party.— 
Durham Herald. 

A. W. Aiii."- and lk»*«rr ! 
iuKout sum oil i- nood« iliF'i 
1 50        paiitu lor « 
1 -'5 ..     „ 

225 „      ,,      . 

8W -      ,. 
All qualities of calico 

Good Cniiiiellas at 42 
raiuy >• eather. 

energy, president Roosevelt, it i« 
said, baa decided that he eanao* 
leave affairs of state for long hom- 
ing tiipe. where cinnamon bears are 
tn be found in their native wilds. 
So what -onld be more appropriate 
then to ship the cinnamon^ bear, to 
(lyster l>ay, where he is needed- *> - 

Such an amusement this xitmrner. 
might prevent the President from 
becoming entangled in the Republi- 
can factional fights in several   states 

VH nuts 
!)0<- 11 ts 
ICO els' r'r even declaring war against nonie- 
! 7£i c:s b idy   just   to ward  off   the ennui 
*.J.19'Ct8 ciused by lack of exritement.      "   ■ 
at  4cts. 
cts  this 

The A. 1; 0»« Mm ('> are 
making piep.ration' to oio.ke quite 
a lot n| ihi-r apMndid ief»n •' desk. 
They lia\t-.u,rt' been iu Hnl liusi- 
neseione ear. >■ I tlteii iie~k is 

bjMCaWMhjJtK, JJU.U«.. a if) ulalioii, 
Thi'ij Ii'-' order fir ihi- se>*ng 
come- fiom New Berc. 

We will admit thit advertising 
repays its cost mani-fold to any 
business. But after all the 
thing itself and its quality for 
less money than it can be had, 
else where is the bes*. scheme 
we have found yet. However it 
is being demonstrated to us by 
mail orders we are constantly 
receiving fiom people of a dis» 
'tance, who have sex n our stock 
and made iuquiriej about prices. 

East Carolina Supply Co. 

MEKELY-A SUGGESTION. 

A St»rr.d Horse. 

The horse of 'Vill Scales, color- 

ed, cut quite a caper down near 

fhe union station yesterday aftei- 

IIOO.I at 2:30 o'clock. The animal 

»■*» feeding In tne vacant lot to 

the west of the station, when he 

iieeauie frightened and broke loose 

carrying with him a large section 

of across tie to which be wi- 

fastened. Sandy Williams' horse 

wvsin his w*y, so the affrightd 

animal ran against him, knocking 

him down and then jumping over 

him." 8aiidy's horse took out f>r 

ihe woods—he left. In the mean 
Hme Scales' horse pursued the 
rough tenoi of his way. until h< 
reached the union station. Heir 
he li 11.ted up against the concrete 
-ule sidewalk; he fell twice, but as 
qu'ckly arose A little negro girl 
win hanging on the iron bat that 
iuil.ji.eil the station lawn, and 
■ 1 IN she saw the mad horse rnsb- 

iiiK towards her she presented 
him with her back. She quickjy 
4 In e'ed around and hung over the 
rod 011 her stomach. The borse 
came on and fell   sprawling  at her 

The   Washington     Star    reporis 
that an official of the>.Department of 
Justice   has  received   by    express 
from   Colorado  a   young cinnamon 
bear.    It is something like a  white 
•tephant on his hands, says the Star, 
and lie does not know   what   to   do 
with it.    Why do not ship the  bear 
to (lyster Bay  and   give   President 
Koosevelt some little pleasure     lie 
could hunt that   bear for  weeks  in 
the gloomy solitudes of Oyster   Kay, I three minutes. 
with the aid of   the   secret   service! ___^_^___ 
men and an adroit cowboy   to   lasi-o       „ ...     ...   ,         1 j     Busy tunes   with   the   farmer*. 
bruin for future nse.   It would   I e \hv tobacco curing will lie followed 
better for the bear  and   allow   the j |,v fodder pulling, and then comes 
president to let off  his   superfluous cotton p-cking. 

feef. Scared, the gill loosed her 
loi'd 011 the rail and dropped mi 
1 he horse. The animal scrambled 
in his feet aud the girl rolled oft 
from the tear, 

It all 

A It Taft \v. H. Rick*. 

A H. Taft &  Coli 
ireeifvMs Greatest   Fiirnilure  Dealer's 
Quality, 

"Originality, 

p ? Price. 

\rVe sell for cash or   on 
easy terms 

You will find aj complete 

line at all times 

*We are sole agents" 
for Burnstein Enameled Beds. 

lOurs to pleace 

A.H.I AH AGO. 
Pictures Framed to Order* 

Save the    Worry 
The Hot weather brings you 

cnough^djscomfort without adding to it bv  worrying  over   what   to 
by for bniSUM, dinner or suppn-.     ivitb sucii ,t stout oi 

Orociries,   Canned Goods, Package 
happened in less than Qoods, Pickles, Butter Cheese, Coffee, 

Winston Journal.  ,,,„,.„. 
Tea, Cakes, Candies, Fruits, &<• as I carry, tho nlaoting and buy- 
ing are easy and ths worrp all saved     It will lake 110 ariruma it to 
■■•invoiicoyou oT fhil if'you visit mv store and son what I carry. 3 

YoH can find rne one door North of Muuford's. 

J. B Johhston r 

v^^**S>*+^ _irfv/~*«vj«-WTW>r . 

TO OUR FRIENDS +^^**^**\**i** 

THETOBACCO GROWERS^ 
We   III t \\ U 1111 Ml Jitl cfxtending to our friends and patrons our sincere than'is for the liberal pntronage 

bestowed upon us the past season. 

FNTRE BRIG 1/ 

«,«« «mt erected three vears aSo, it was the intention of its management to build up a per nanent business.upan a sound busi- 
ne?g basis.   Our business has increased with the years, and we trust to be favored with your patromd,' the coming season 

Each Customer, as well as each Pile of Tobacco shall have our 
Personal Attention, and we shall endeavor, as in the 

past, to make The Centre Brick headquarters for 
High Prices, Fair and honorable treatment,  

It affords ns pleasu reto announce in this connection that 

MR. W. T. LIPSCOMB, 
THE VETERAN TOBACCONIST AND WAREHOUSEMAN 

Win be associated with us the coming season. Mr. Ltpscom1) is too well-knowa to the trad;, planters, buy.'rs, or >anufac 
turers to need any commendation at our hands, suffice to say with his Judgment anlexperiertce at the command of our cus- 
tomers 'with our facilities for conducting the warehouse business, assisted as we will be by an experiened and competent force, 
In ever ydepartment U puts us in better position than any other warehouse in Eastern Carolina, at all times, to secure for our 
friend soutside prices fori their Tobacco.   When you come to GREENVILLE, always 

Always make the CENTRE BRICK your headquarters, 
and when your tobuoo is ready to sell, bring it where exflprfenced ludris will rail it to the bul a tvMl tga tor you.^ Again thanking you 
for your liberal patronage we beg to remain, Your rrwnds   

BRINKLEY and LASSITER, 
' BRIINKLEV, LASSITER and LIP3C0MB, Successor 

■rrsnrrrrw^^ 
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MUNFORD 
LADIb'S COR- 

SETS 

so srd 
ere; ' v.- 

Corsets, 
•i. a r- 9C. 

Munfords Big 
STORE 

Still Offering: Goods at Sale 
Prices. 

50 Doz, Ladies 

K03E. 

8 1-2 to 9 1-2, 12 1-2 
value going at 8 cents will 
be on disp'ay Saturday. 
Come and be convinced. 

(I)    V 11 
eotnt r 

i. 

f 

"it t 
00  1  i «. C N  I 

—K ep Your Eye on 7 he March of Progress* '■ 
> villMtui «   111 nInrlr iimifs ilh 11m Inn T Hr n(IiminriifiiImjinn. tin  beat? for the money   Do not 
tu    until jii: te I imfbrd's complete line of Men's youths and   boys Clothing.    They tit and have style 

\J> >:ii> lit.-   / 

9 
AGAINST VACATIONS. 

(. i- Jafed Sugar 4c.   Ladies Su n IT n   \u 
Good Apron ginghams 4c. 

Reduction n mILLINERY 

|H 

Coo.-, 

urry 
I'beci   .>.":.'! i \uliic I'.-ts. 

10 DIM) '.'•'■•' India ts>nen   in 
<,ne   ,        -  i ice •■.  wliile tiiey 
K*   Jii. !-•_•   id    '•> C' lit 
i  ir<> 10   ■ •> »ts   40    ii ch 
1) nut,' .. cents, -i'' i-eh 

i .       ; ;   > '•    d:iys 

ceit. 

SHOES. 

Ehce to fit all clanessnd rges. Prices to suit the man or 

women who know tiie worth ot a hard earned dollar. A look 

w ill confines, you andftD try n yair will proue there is none 

better! Men's2.00 rici Rid Oxforet going at 1*69. Men's 

B.OO all Patent lesther^Oxfordt 1.09. Men's [3.50 Patent 

leather Button Oxford-^ 2.49.0 Boy's 2.50 Patent leather 

Oxford's $.1)7.  ,__^jt 

Silks. 
One vird wide 'laffeta black 
only 85c. China Bflk, nwn Site 
llemnunta -■"> cents. 

Lac ies 
Handkerchiefs. 

Ladies Handkerchiefs' hem- 
stitched whilethey last  Beta. 
Dress Ginghams. Best ging- 
hams now 8 1-2 cents. 
10 cent quality now 7 cents. 

Vi ni   7.50 Suit   full   4Bpri-ig 

Style for :t.9!» 

Wrs liino Suit, full spring 

► tylo f-»r fi.98 

Mill's l£.60 suit  lull  spring 

style for 7.!'h. 

Boys two piece suits 8 to .37 

98 cents 

Boysg Double   Breasted 

pltce pled suit 1.10 

I Uli 

tWO 

Mens 14 50   Grey   and 

we iuit 9.78. 

llluo 

Man's lfl.BO suit full sunnier 
-  fie I0.W. 

M< i 's 17.50'suit   full 'summer 
rtrta 1800 

rcite while our Rices sre p-iod. 

Hoys Double   Breasted 
p'erej] lad suit 170. 

Poya   Doable   Breasted   two 
piece Blue Flannel suit 1.98 

Youth Couble Breasted M xed 
Worsted suit 5 80 

fouth  two piece   suit.   Cuff 
pints l.fis 

li cost* you in thine to li ok. 

£3$ 

Breeaville 5 C 

sfcseaall Hade's declaration, nw'i 
iii 1JW4, that employee have oo 
legitimate light to vacations, 
; i ju^Li down upon fail haad one 

■ IK-;;rei;t«-i storing of criticism 
10 whtata be ever bad baeu sub- 
JMtuL Ministers, profea-lou^I 
awn, i.e.. employers, spoke and 
■ IMC age. :>! his theory, ai.d for a 
.me the efeief open discussions in 

BSNStpspsn throughout the Kug- 
listi-ipeikiug world were devoted 
to the Ml je-t. 

•'What right has a clerk to de- 
mand or expect pay for iwo weeks' 
time for which ha renders ?o 
ejuivalent, not eonsideriug the 
•erioue im onvenienre to which he 
ofien pats bis euiployeit" the 
financier a-ked. The ansneis 
•line in m llions. 

Ani'.ug the things Sage said 
about vacations were theee. 

''1 think the vacation habit is the 
outgroivtli of abnormal or distorted 
business method* 1 fail to see any 
(lung legitimate tail. If a man 
will only take an interest in bis 
w nk, love ii, bo will U(■". need nny- 
t ling else to i ■ eupewte him. and 
'in'ii who learn to love their work 
•nvarlably succeed. A man should 
v.■ ' 1. easy, be economical of bis 
time, conserve I is ! ,r. .-.•, und not 
worry. It's worry, and not work. 
ibal makes the hair pray. 

uppose we were to reverse the 
conventional order of thin,'* and 
in,ted of the clerl demanding 
two weeks pa/ grati., the employ- 
er t-h.mid demand two weeks, 
work without pay as a condition 
ot 111 miin- the clerk in bis em 
ploy,   what   a   tremendous   bowl 
would ;■() up!" 

In M years, he said he bad not 
uiida vseitios—didn't need oue. 
lie reatsi, however, on his 89th 
birthday. 

Friend, Tni» b Wirth K:«J:nJ 
Suppox You Slop aaS Sc*— 

bat H WoaatrM? 
lireeosboro, N. C. March 2», 1901^ 

Mrs Joe Person:—I take   pleae- 
urein Plating that your   Remedy 
has entirely cured onr little girl eC 
a very l>ad case of eczema, wkfdnS 
oovereil a  peat part of her   body. 
She had eczema )periodically) from- 
the time she was three weers  old, 
nntil she was six years   old.    Sao 
is now perfectly   well and   I feel 
that I e.iiiuot speak too   highly of' 
II.    She i..is not had a symptom of* 
il I^L su yearn.   Respectfully, 

J. W. COBB. 

To Publishers 
and Printers 

We have an entirely Dew 
process, on which patents 
are tending, whereby we 

can rcfa.ee old Braes Col- 

nnin and Head Rules, 4 

pt. and thicker, and mak» 
them fully as good as now 

and without any unsightly 
knobs or feet on the bot- 
tom. 

* PRICES 
Refacing Column and Head 

I ules regular lengths~20c. -ae- 
rtefaci-e L. S. Colum and 

Head Ruled 2 inches In 
»°d orer 40c. per 

A sum pie of re faced 

Rule, wite full particu- 

lars, will he cheerfully 

sent on application. 

Philadihhia Printers Su • lv CIP 
ManutacTures of Type and 

High Grade Printing Mater al 
9 N. Niatb Street.      Philadelmla. P 

Bou'ht 'tockin Wlrs rn. 

Whil.- in Winston reeently   Mr 
C.  L   Wilkinnou b night a   $IU,- 
000 stock ff dry   goods   that  had 
been thrown on the market  there 
The purchase was    made   lor his 
firm O.  L. Wilkinson & Co., and 
will be disposed of in   that   City. 
-Mr. Wilkinson lemaiuedin Win* 
on a few days to arrange for ca"J 
ng on the business th-»ie a.d M 

i harles Cobl), another  inemlier  n, 
he firm, h is gone   there   Co lake 

oharge of if 

No Clock Yet. 

Many   years ago  there   was a 
movement that for   a time looked 
like   it   would lead to   pulling a 
clock in  the   conrt   house   tower 
Hill 'he clock ha- never got  there. 

I III 
■ li.iH-i.iU- the TORPID I lVl'.fi, 
StnagthM the dlKi'Stivc «r;:an:., 
regnlata the bo»cl«, and urc un- 
equaled as an 

I'fn-BILKHIS MEDICINE, 
in nMlatrttl ulstrlcts their virtucn 
ere wiiltly recognized, as they po«- 
: IM pccuHnr properties In freeinv 
(lie system from that poison. 1 i-- 
:/:i:tly *ucar coatcJ. 

rali8 No Substitute. 

D. W. HARBEE, ? 
IICAl.hH   IN 

Groceries 
And Provision! 

uhl 

NORFOIK S SOUTHERN R.R. CO 
N. & S. 

Steamboat Service.     . 
Steamer "R. L. Myers" leave* 

Washington daily (except Sunday) 
at 6 a. m. for Greenville: leaves 
Greenville daily (except Sundayp 
at 12 m, for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington wlfk 
Norfolk & Southern Railroad for 
Norfolk, lialtimore, Philadelphia, 
New York, Boston and all other 
joints North. Connects a Norfolk 
with all points West. 

Shippers should order their 
freight vlx Norfolk, care Norfolk 
& Snntbi in R. K. 

balling hour- subject to change 
without notice. 
J. J.   CH1CHRY,   Agent,   Green- 

ville, H. O. 
H. C. HUDGINS, General T. and 

i'. Agent, Norfolk, Va.. 
M. K. KING, V. P. & G. M. 

I Not Quite! 
How often  you can  get a 

thing   ''not quite"   done—a 
nail or screw  driver or   au- 

ra, mr lacking.   Save a good 
S tool box and be prepared for 
j3 cmcr'-enc'cs. Our line of tools 
^ - all Jp l could  desire,  and 
A^ wo   will   see that   your   tool 
g) box aoes not lack a single 
Bi useful article. 

ourse! 
^ You   get    Harness, 
S Horse   Goods, &c, 
S or 

P. 
V sea 

Cotton Pnsxine an    !lj 
orey 

■m-&^::y?®-te®m)®m 
m Ties always on hand jjii1- ■   —_—___ 

" | Is The Mnon Inhabited. 
Bclenoe has proven lhatth" tiKion has 

'j'lri!!  atmo«nb»re,  which   makxs  life in 
some  form  po.siulo oo thai   satellite, 
hut nut for human beings, who have a 

Fresh Good* kept me. 
stantly in stuck. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold I 

il! 

D. W. Hardee, 
Q R EENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

1>- R. L. €arr. 
Dentist. 

Greenville, N. V. 

hard enough time onthiseai thuf ours, 
Electric Bitten cure Headache, Bilious* 
nest, Malaria, Chills, and Kerer.Jaun- 
diee, Dyspepsia, Dizziness Torpid 
'.iver, Kldnev coinpliiints, General 
Dobility and Female weaknesses. Un- 
equiil'ed as a general Touic and Ap- 
petizer for weak persona and especially 
lor the aged. It induces sound sleep, 
Fully guaranteed hy J. L. Wooten- 
Druggisl     Price onlv 50c. 

sonan 
Having made arrangements to 

inaniifaei sic the Nelson Revisibto 
toobaoco Truck and also to sell same 
a will l>e pleased to aocommidaS* 
Lnyone in need of tame. Apply to 
J. A.  Griffin.       Aydsn    N. O: 

mmmmmm MSW i*jutu«ipaiijs,u.L 

f 
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Eahttit Doctors Prtlu its Ingreoients. 
We rpfer tothst boon to wean:. m*rvmii, 

enflcrfug women known as Dr. i'KTce's 
Favorite l'rf>cnpiion. 

Dr. John Fyfe one of the Editorial Staff 
of THE BCUCCTK MKDUAL KKVIKW says 

-eol Unicom ^xit UIcloailrM DtoCai) which 
is one of tin' ehlef iiitcrvdu'iius of the "K»- 
wortto PiveertPtloB": 

"A ranwdy vhWh Ir-.jnaMr arts as a DttT- 
l»s tnwiyi'ratur " • * tnakt•■■ for uurrual a»^- 
aatnty of tLc uitfr rrpruuactlv* fra^em.* 
CBa contiiiuts "In UckMiaaawti hare a ntitlhk- 
l^hs-nt wtilrh more fully anaven th«/ »t»tTr 
SeipaeM thnn oti|/(.ffVr<'ntff mfii %chtrl, 1 am 
s-sMa7ri<nlarf In IM ir-ai:iHiii ut aUct— pe- 
caLaj to worten It u anJOum that a ca<-' Is 
aseen whirh >\o*>< not preswut honte itidit'dtioa 
tor tbi«. r*«ii;t-*.i..i a*TMit." I'r. Vylv funlier 
■art: "Tin* followim; are anxmc tJw li-uilint: 
todiraUotut for Ifvkwaa(UaUeoni iv-»i). 1'ain 
or achnur in tin- hark, wiati Uu.•-.rrlm-a; 
atonic tweak) rondltl-mt of tin- nim«Juctivt- 
orran- of »oni«-n. meinal dt-imi-sUni ami Ir- 
ritaU'ny. as*-jrtatfd with elirunic dl-i»-a-H*rtof 
the i^produrtive ortratit of women. rouMant 
aansation of heat In the mrlon of the kld- 
ney»; mennrrh-uria (Htiodlna>. due to a mr 
•aood conUitluli Of the reprudurtln- system: 
amenorrtiata impprt-sstd or alaBMil montlily 
perltMs i. arisltik- from or ao-fiiipanylnic an 
abnormal cxindltlou of the di«c<-btlvt- t>nrans 
and atta-nilc i itnn blood) bal>it: ilranrk'nitr 
•atiaatlona in tbo extremo lower part of tht-* 
abdomen." 

If more or MM Of the atmve sympt'>m-i 
*re pteeaajt, no invalid woman can do 
better than take Dr. pierces Favorite 
Prescription, one of the leading |ngredl- 
«Dto of which Is Unicorn root, or IlelMiiia-. 
anti the medical properties of which it 
most faithfully represents. 

Of Golden Seal root, another prominent 
Ingredient of "Favorite I>res*criiiti«>n," 
Prof. Kinlev Elllngwood. M. D.. of Haft. 
nett Medical College, Chicago, says: 

"It la an Important remedy In disorders of 
the womb. In all ■•atarrhal conditions • • • 
and tfenwral enfeobleruont. It Is uv i-l. ' 

Prof. John M. IScudder, M. D.. late of 
Cincinnati, says of (iolden Senl root: 

"In relation to Its general effects on tie 
•ytsU'in. Sere W "'» fnedtf inr in u*r ii.'-M-f irlii.h 
Were t# -ii ■■ ■ "i*-"i* uffiru/i.'., ■''■!' • It 
Is tstf><rer*a/Iv nrardwd aa Vie tome mm lul in 
all debUitated btatea." 

Prof. Hartholow. M. D.. of Jefferson 
Medical College, says of Golden Seal: 

"Valuablo lu utt-rlne hemorrhage, menor- 
rhaaia (flooding) and rofaVaatlve dysnienor- 
rbu-a ^painful menstruation)." 

Dr. Tierce's Fuvorile Prescription falth- 
inlly repret^nis all the above uaine«l in- 
arrwalenw and cures th« diseases for which 

' Chuy aru recommended. 

CC.'iJ-. :.;ES. 

A Tjle '.'  ".Vr.   ..-   r.   j"   Tvcns and 
/..mi c!  '.jt . < / 5 CoC> 

Adi'iird ■  • i'r- ;.ieatly seen 
ttvallc .■ -• : dr •. ..: i '■ i.' ".'iwhinp- 
ton. and ul*   • ; : i. ;   . ..■ I. ■» ;.* 
liis couijiuuii. a ■»• i! ^li li li ill- 
slog, :i' wkifli Ii- '- »e:v '•' •.■•!. tya 
the t'lcvclaad I'l.tin Ilcaler. 'I iie 
other day h • I'I ■ •• t'.'.i to I i ecvy 
de]Ktrtment. ai.d ai= llic oiiuiipit^sunt 
dog imulc hi eppearanco nnc of :>•.-• 
oflicials II.i ', it;. «...- uioveil i•. 1.11.1 
story "■ li IMT tile ilii-' (•(.■;'.>• vi ry near 
bei'i■'.   the  -Me  . I'  ;'   wrici !    cijsli 
betv.-c.-ii Admiral 1> ivcy and "Hglit- 
las Bob" Evaiw. 

It happened when Ucwcy v.a- in 
■command of the I'm Hie «|Ui'd:-on. 
The admiral started on n tour of in- 
jmection of the vessols in his fleet 

MAKING KEWCIIIE 

Th- Way Indian. Try to Propitia-.. th« : 

Godces.  of  Fortune. 

All Indians are raperstitions and 
have many ways bv which they en- 
deavor to propit-ate the goddess "f 

me, or.  a-  t :ev  call  it,  make 
■..I'ticinc, either t" bring them good 
uck or to lire:;'   ;: Ppc'l of ba.l luck. 

Bach has liis 01 her ««n peculiar 
medicine, which must bo made in 
t   nun peculiar way. 

rVintetunes an Indian will quietly 
leave • iini,>, go it. ., .-i-.lie'i 1 hilltop 
,ir ravine and pit there alone i'.i the 
hot sun for hours, hoping thus to 
induce the power of medicine to 
m'.o and abide with him. Another 
Indian on coming to a stream or 
pond will strike the water with hi. 
hand or 1K>W or tomahawk or o(':er 
weapon, at the same time uttering 
a prayer tu the Great Spirit to send 
dm good medicine, or he will d.p 

Lip some (d the water in a vessel and 
pour 

"wn.vr . (iron :;: •-'; i:v BMCSIsa MY 11 OT 

One i'... ;:.'.! 1' ik i;:- bulHoj with 
him as nxiuil. Ni.'.ni" r uatownrd oc- 
curred until lie si- '.-.'.I Rvans' sliip. 
There he In t i;'ht of his dog tor 
seven: iiiiti iti (and li.nlju«t started 
an innuirv for !'.: :i trlicn he wa« - ir- 
pri-cd i" f-ec I ho dog coming up the 
eompnnioin.i'v ::; if propelled from 
a catnptilt. AI mod aimplectic with 
anger. Dec' r:i*hoti over lo tec 
who had kickel his pot pnd s>iw 
Captain Evain at the foot of the 
steps. 

"Sir," roan d the admiral, "what 
do you mean by kicking my dog?" 

"Sir," wared Ernns in return. 
"I'd have kicked thai dog if ho had 
been the personal property of the 
eupreme lieing. He chewed the legs 
off two pairs of fifteen dollar tro i- 
acrs and destroyed on edition de 
luxe of the naval regulations." 

To Clean a Ruity Pot. 
To remove rust from a kettle put 

into it as much hay as it will hold, 
fill it with water and boil it many 
hours. If the kettle is not entirely 

Ifit for use, repeat the process.    It 
Kill be certainly effectual.   Bub the 

istv spots on the stove with sand- 
paper, then with sweet oiL 

Spload Apple J«lh> 

If a small bag of sptos is plaosd 
the kettle when making apple or 

ab apole jelly the flavor will be 
nnch imnroveffl, and it varies the 
e||,. .   *    •"'  effort.    A few leaves 

J,f •      ■. tlir iwn inti ':ie 
•1        , ' 'iocs flavor. 

it on the ground where grass 
- growing before taking a drink. 

UO matter how thirsty he may be. 
Others make a particularly strong 

and good medicine by standing na- 
ked ill the rain until their hair is 
thoroughly wet through. If the rain 
lasts but a short time it is thought 
that the medicine has been broken 
and will lie "no good." Some of 
the Indian wcien make medicine 
Iiv standing in the water and cut- 
ting their arms and leg? with a 
knife, believing that the deeper the 
cut the more powerful will be the 
medicine. 

Indians also have what they call 
medicine horses, medicine dogs, 
medicine arrows, medicine begs, 
medicine bones and medicine images 
of men and bonsU. all of which ere 
supposed to bring their owners good 
luck. The medicine horse U often 
puinted and decorated in the most 
fantastic manner and is thought to 
be able to carry bis rider safely 
through every battle. The medi- 
cine dog is used to bring good luck 
when on the chas • and sometimes 
to cure or prevent disease. So long 
as t'.:e dog prove to be good medi- 
cine he is Pafo from the pot, but 
woe lo him when his medicine fails. 
for Into !iia master's stomach ho 
goes as soon us water and lire and 
strong teeth can take him. 

Medicine bugs are very common 
ar.d are supposed to he filled with 
good medicine that will ward off 
disease, bring good luck and pre- 
Pervo the wearer from all harm i.: 
haul or light. Whenever an Indian 
lu:.- ill luck he is quite sure that it 
was ni'ued bv some one or some- 
thing havmg broken his medicine 
and ho will immediately endeavor to 
lird out who or what made th 
break and to repair it by making 
good me '.ii inc. 

Hut, after all. tic Indian in not 
alone in his medicine making. The 
white : an has his medicine dogs, 
horses, tots, birds and goats, only 
he calls them mascots. He has rab- 
bits' feet and horseshoes and tuaky 
coins, but lie laughs at the medicine 
making ol the Indian.—.New York 
Herald.  

Helpless Cnildhood. 

They i ouldn't for the life of them 
agree on the name for the newest 
hoy liahv. They didn't disagree, not 
thai—they just couldn't decido or 
a name. At length somebody sug- 
gested that they compromise »o 
that no possibility of a name that 
had over been used, a secondhand 
..opoliaiio'i, should by chance be 
the en.     i was suggested that the 

1 letters ol the alphabet be put in the 
i hat and drawn out one by one til! 

a collection was drawn with vowels 
and consonants sufficient to manu- 
facture a brand new name. It was 
done, and to this day he bears the 
name of "Dv.ish." The next boy 
in the family hears the mime, decid- 
ed upon in the same manner, of 
"Koylt."—Mccon Telegraph. 

Can't  Stand by  Themselves 
A great many plants are not 

strong enough I • "and upright by 
then-selves. :.:n! as they cannot tret 
enough BUD it I '■;■ lie on th" 
ground thej an- iged"to clamber 
up their ne .:>   . 

Loo. i"  ' i •" I see it 
you can    id a    imbi        ■ •  . such 
as a  bom . v or  . ■■     ■ culus, 
twisted  lighi ly ai       I   i  -     i to 
keep   it   ..     ; :i    upright    ,  >-      o. 
11 ic n'l '■  an ■! ■ m ,y?    I. 
pall it mf \iu   rill probsV.}   ..i...... 
the poor I . n   olf, and it will di*. 

■~~■ 
house  In a  ?,',..-Ae  Tree. 

A  singular  maple  tree   on   the | 
ieft bank of the Oder, ::i Herman.., t 
is at ioict  u  century old, and  has 
beeu twisted and cut into a kind "f 1 
circular house  of two  stories.   A 
firm, leafy Hour has been formed by 
causing the   branches   to   become 
gradually woven together.   Above 
this is a smaller second lioor. arai- 
larly formed, and the ends  of  the 
branches have been woven inio solid 
walls, in  which eight   windows on 
each story have been cut. 

H. A. PARAMORE.1 JOHN A    Ricr 

Paramore & Ricks. 
^-ssarprwHEADQUARTERS FOR -ggaw— - 

GENERAL   MErCHANDISE. 

A  Needle and  Thread Tree. 

The licxican maguey tree fur- 
nishes a needle and thread all ready 
for use. At th • tip of each dark 
green leaf is a Jender thorn needle 
that must bo carefully drawn from 
its sheath At the snme time it 
slowly unwinds the thread, a strong, 
smooth fiber attached to the needle 
and - apablc of being drawn out to 

grv-at length. 

Six Square Puzzle. 
Plato twelve oi uters on a p'ee 

of ilntc or cardboard so that they 
would be   lit    tin angles   of   six 
squares as shown in  M in the ac- 

K •c o •r-wf 
:   o  : 

fi- 11 tr-* 
ll :  B 1   c Nj     £     j 

:   C 
■fi-Tf 

: .c* • !    F    j 

PIIOIII.EM A51) SOLUTION. 

eompanying diagram. The puzzle 
then is to take away three counters, 
so that the remaining nine counters 
shall describe three squares only. 
The solution is shown in N. The 
twelve counters form the six 
squares A. It, (', D, E, !•', whereas 
upon the counter" 1, *.' and 18 being 
removed the squares C, 1) and E 
only are left.   

Heigh. High! 
Heigh, hlsii. way up lo the «*>•• 

RocKHh/  r<uby; 
y.«. rookaby' 

Cradl»  Is deep,  cradle I*  snug; 
Lies little babe like   I hus In a rug. 

Blue er«a are peeping; 
Now they shut tight. 

Baby  In sleeping; 
Kirs him goo'l  night. 

Heigh, high, way "P to the sky! 
Kockaby huby; 
Tes,  roekob>! 

—Washington Poat. 

Warning of the  Green  Light. 

Aii old sea captain was talking 
about the colored signal lights of 
ships. "In the pa-l." he said, "all 
lights were white. The colored light 
is a comparatively recent invention. 
I once knew a young Scottish sailor 
to whom the new colored lights were 
an unknown thing. As he stood ftl 
the wheel of his sloop nnc night n 
big steamer hove in sight, and the 
boy saw the great red ami green 
lights for (be lir-l time. 

"He rammed down the helm with 
a loud yell. 

" 'l'rcsar'. c i;s" he shouted. 'We're 
g!: •' richl ir'.n the 'pothocary shop 
at Peebles!"'—TVtmit \cv,-s. 

C^.it'y Rer.iinded. 
"So soon forgot," murmured the 

visitor Badly. 
"Oh, braco tip! What are you 

thinking about?' 
"Thai live I l"-it you hit week 

for a day."—Detroit Free Press. 

Having consolidated thatwn stocks of H. A. Paramore and John A. Rickn |is 
store we are pre pa. ec to furnish onr customers anything needed In      ; 

Dry goods and groceries 
We wiJl carry an up-todate line oj. 

Hats, Shoes, dress goods, Notions, Sc. 
In Groceries we will have at'all times a full line of the very best goods, not only 

■  ■ , ;the staples like 

Meat, Flour, Sugar, coffee, but all kinds of 
canned andPackage goods, the finest brands 
We can supply anything you need to wear or to eat, and pay highest prices for 
COUNTRY PRODUCE.   Quality and prices of our goods will please yon. 

Paramore & Ricks, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Come in and examine my 
CORN PLANTERS, GUANO SOWERS, DISC 
HARROWS, SMOOTHING HARROWS, ONE 
AND TWO HORSE STEEL PLOWS, WIRE 
FENCE FOR FARM OR GARDEN AND WASH- 

ING MACHINES. 

Yours to serve, 

H. L. CAkR 
The Hardware Man. 

Knowing 
IS   HALF OF IT. 

<   lit V in hint wha'   you are 
buying   goods— knowirg| C 

is where the 

V mr hv.tle is nilf ••• i U y •" 
oin»   ode    Same thini; when ii comes  to 

»• at to •   !. wheie to buy, and wh-.i you are going to pay 

"*'*Tso.atJsiid prloss will coav.nje youth it this is the  place   to 

COTTON SEED. MEAL flNDJULLS 
H iv  Com   Outs lkan.Sliip Stufl, Lime and Groceries. 

Wtfen von tw: ....,■"•- '' ;"'9ll"e »« w"' ** '" v',ur ' •l"tM 

"" F- V-JOHNSTON. 
L • i der In Low prices loi * as.i. 

-   E8TABLK-HEP   1*7 

S. M.  SCriULTZ 
Wholeaaie ana retAlI t'-r ■■• -r an& 

furniture Dealer.    Cash paid for 
Rides, For. Cotton Seed, Oil i>... 
rels,   Turkeys,   Egg,    etc.    Hed 
teads. Mattresses, Oak Snito, Ba 

•>y   Carriages,   Go-Carts,    Parlor 
lofts, Ta'de", Lounges, Safes,  P 
Lorilhud   :i..d   Gail & Az 8 infl, 
High Life Tobacco, Key West C:ie- 
' oth. He iry Qejrge Ciirar, Can- 
P«»I  CherrieSi   Peaches,  Ajiplea, 

| Pine Ar.ples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk 
! Flour   .Sugar, Coffee, Meat.Soap- 
1 Lye,   Magic Pood,   Matches, 00, 
txitiou S?ed Meal and Hulls, Gai| 

; den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts 
I'Oaadleft, Dried Applet, Peach*, 

'. nn <".  Currents,  UaisinB, Glae. 
and Caina Ware, Tin and 1tT'-oaec 
Wait, Cakes :nd Crac'tere, Maca 
IOCI,   Jheef3.  Beat   Butter, New 
Boy«l Sewing T.lachineF   and nu- 
meron.i other go ni;     Qnality and 
rinanttty.   Cheap foi cash.    Coni» 
see me. 

M. SCHULTZ. 

eat to 

Ramlall. 

Mr C. V. York, the observer at 
tbif point, tella us that the raiufal* 

' hero lor.Inly u: to this date has 
been 14.5S inches. The rainfall 
lor the month of June was 6.4& 
inches. 

ft 

Desirable Buil din 
LOis For   Sate. 

Near Five Points on Easy Terms. 
Call on or addreas 

SAM WH11E, Greenville, N. C 
> 1JVJU rvzssrr '.■RJKBl.* 

r *^*m 111 ■ *• ~*m 
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PERSONAL MENTION. STKIKK lot WKU.NU MAN. 

Of Those Coming and   Going. Governor Glenn eDters a   denia 
4 ____ t , • > e beueational portions of tb« 

Daily Reflector July 28 Iravy from the New York  Amerl- 
W. B. Parker went to Kicbn.oi.ii I ana to the eftVct that be WM "Held 

A^y j up" in New York ac the point of a 
_        , 'pistol and threatened* >Hn *a<att' 

MiwMary Hi«<a h qm> §M ;,nierefu8ed  to partlon .tba gold 

J. C. Lanierv.enl MiMrtd todaj   i brick   swindler.    There   were no 

F. M. Horm.il iy l.ft tbi- ...on ■) P«"«ol8. and the Governor did   not 
|0g f,„ i)0ver. **-»r. but lne aWWbl did   °°«ar 

'•     M. P. .1. Williats went h. Gri • 
ton thin moiuini . 

u-l called lor plain speech on the 
pi>it of the Governor. 

The   frets   have    beeD   in the 
•    P. T. Anthony went to Aydei , kn»w|*d|fa    of   this      paper fof 
bis morning. IniM.tti-,   but   the   Governor  was 

Mfss Helen Jet.kine. of Gastonie.; *twa:li OTina-te  idfiaf   out   a 

|f vi«tt:ne Mto Franc** Bacwell. 
1 honms Cottru vent to Virginia 

B»':-ch today, 

L. R. Baton]!!   it-It Sunday for 
OhM tattoo, 

I'harlie Mow' retnrned   Bnodaj 
i \eninp I'-.-ni '»   i '•■ ■' . 

Robert* Ro*   •>!  went    to    Vii- 
I ion R at h t. •• »> 

Pro!. V . II.   -MfBMfeVuYbM! 
tn Raleigh 8ai 

re u. ui (1  from 

1.1; t to Kuift. 

V.. (..   -XilMl   . 
F«w turf) 

T. M.   R.kei 
ihi • mi rniufr. 

L. I. Moore K'liirmii ttiif uiou.- 
ing from New Bei i.. 

Mi>s Beltic Tj ion 1. ft lb * me. n 
ing for Atlantic Oily. 

Mlgg Mary Kit;nll Went hi 
Ajden this morning'. 

R. F. Bttts returned Friday 
evening from Wlllianutoa. 

Charles Skiur.er retimed ft Ida] 
evening from up t!.e road. 

C. II. Mayo letnnul K. i<i..\ 
•veiling from Virginia MM «• •. 

J. R. Moore and sor, Kuliert, 
went to Virginia Beach today. 

Eul Harrington letcrt-eil fioui 
Scotland >'-ck Pi Ida; tvenln. •. 

Mi*. B. JX'iliiiii.iaa id onIM let 
Ifaii moiiiig for Virjriiii.   Bf-*cu. 

lift I'I-I-V'Patrick c»n>e home 
Friday tveoiug fi.-m Vuginia 
Beach. 

Dr. I>. 1! Clayl.in cnv '.. Fri- 
day ivei.n.c and i» the gue-t ol W. 
W, King. 

Mrs. Florence I>»n-y mil Misa 
Maggie Donghtj   reftii uw1   todaj 
fiom a visit to IIousi-.' 

John Ivy Smith ret or bed Frirta) 
e\ tning from South Curoflna * hen- 
he lias lipen playing ball. 

Kiss Willie Grlmeley, ofSn..*- 
Hill, who bad been Malting Mr*. 
Gaidi'n, retained home today'. 

Mis. H. C. 'Walki'T- , f V»rU- 

moutti, who had been vi-iting .vim 
Z. T. Vii.cM.i, teluii.id in we this 
moimi :. 

Mrs, .1 I.. 11 oker, uf Borland 
Sleek, CHUII i !i; ;..\ ii-mi „ to 
Visit ii« J full ir, '. .i. Hani t- 
tou. 

Mie- I'M -ii Bl ■• , 1,1 Littleton, 
who 1'.- l.i c . vinitiug her slain, 
Mrs. V . Ji. \\ libon, it turned home 
today. 

Mr. and Mia, A. A. Wrig'.t,  |.f 

■tw.j   -hat   trould'Whlwnaki bis 
>■•*(«   On the day  atftvf   his big 

l>. i-cii it Ta.iiina.-iy 11 ill last year 
i .• *n» invi't'd,  "iili LlauMnant- 
Qmraoi   Bauderf,   '««?'Louiaiana, 
and ml IT-, by  ►•veml   prominent 
Taruui-'i1? B*en logo ilo«u joCffley 
l-lani! ami dine With ;.-■«. Al the 
dinner a ielativ« ofHawlcy asked 
iheGovernoi   to   pard-.n   Hawiey, 
t .king advantage ol tl;evbFl>r. and j 
jotd feeling thin mrroundaa diu 

»'».«.»».'fi"    j -up at.a inmmei    .-aorl,. 'the Gov- 
Mi« «"'iy?« '• :;   v ?<ij fo Aydi-J 1   moi was   anrpn-id   that such  • 

M ijuest should be made at such a 

time, and courteously declined to 
1 »IUH> a mattci ol ■■• a •■ at a din- 
ner party.. ,7 liy, man, evidently 
under theiclluei.ee ol liquor, then 
demaudid tfcat the p.udon be 
cranted and acconipauied his de,- 
.i;iuil with an iiii-n.i'.'.g ai d threat- 

ening manner. In a second he 
onnd be had struck the wrong 

man. Governor Glenn turned to 
to his hosts and expressed surprise 
hat they should permit such an 

affront to be offered him, and with- 
drew after giving expression to 
ids resentment in North Carolina 
English, but free from 'prbQloity. 
His hi tl lebuked the man, re 
turned with the Governor to the 
city, a.-d in every way possible 
fhowed tbelr regret a d mortifica 
tion. The Governor i>-ne»ed that 
the allront was not c nnived at by 
itn a a- d was as unexpected to 
thc-n ■■'- it was to him, accepted 
their an doglesand ai-surauces, and 
gave no publicity to the incident. 

But though the story as printed 
»a- embellished and in important 
purlieu'»rs was untrue, the impor- 
tant f.. | hat at a diuuer at Coney 
Is'ai.d an attempt was made to ox- 
toil Iniii the Governor a promise 
of peril >n uuder most extraordi- 
nary circumstances, by unheard of 
demand*, is true. Moaned atten.pt- 
eit "holn up" of a titale Executive 
has evei befote been chronicled. It 
nails more like a sto y of the 
frontier days than an aftermath, uf 
a Fourth iif.July uelebration in the 
Ameiieui metropolis, With a 
weaker man, or with ;i man who 
Could ha induced to drink, the 
plan ii :ght have been BUOOeuful, 
hut with the abateminoui and 
oouraiceoua Chief Executive oi: 
Nwtth Carolina the attempt result- 
ed in it disgraceful failure and: 
taught ibe base fellowi wbo con- 

ceived .t a lesson thiy will not 

ikelj loon forget They made a 

iai-tukr in ihi- man.—Raleigh 

Newt and Obeervei- 

Parki. DHVI been   ri<iiii>|i 
the   ii siaii r,   Uia. J     A. 
Hoi;,    y, K tun id borne today. 

A 
Wl i '  . 

«-n 

I-in 

■    I    party 
i : . •' iv   night 

had   H   big 

M< 

kjloui I 

r-pni 

ESolun 

R r-kj 
..i Old 
it -. (.1 

I 
••vet 
in <l . 
■fain-1 

Mr, I 

|.*»>"r. 
\ihrC 

Di .1 i 

A   CARD. 

Being asked  Ly en many ol my 
friends why  I do nol pet   oul and fl 
canvass tor tin noininuliona fornog- 
[■ter i I ' ■- I take this  motliod 
if a   •• eriug .ol. 

Bui I promise ibent all thai I will   ' 
i! il n in id hi pe   I 
that all I c office, I 
will \ . lor me tl.i i;!i I I not go 
lo eet thi iu personally id as ^ for 
:'i ar i 

re all, 
tl 

r  the 
tL'lt 

with ei| 
ience Kee] tug  and rapid 
coleulati    ,1 can till with 

to  111. 1 

i-Hi- ail i 
T*et. 

See Frank \ 
f jirioe on corn, 

Johnston lor low 
26 2td ew. 

satisfaction    o every one.    Hoping 
that the peoj le «ill see that   1 hare 
a chance In everj township. 1 am, 

Yours truly, 
II.  C.   CiN.NOli. 

Car load of corn just arrived at 
Frank V, Johnston's. 

Clearance 
sALE. 

TtT 

V\ e purpose making July a busy month D> 

making it a Bargain month. 

in 

• t 

All Summer Goods 
WILL BE SOLD At REDUCED PRICES  .    (lr?J 

to make room for the new fall stock.   T;,.- £CJ£ 
Reduction includes 

..£ -.   ,f 

Colored Lawns, 
Black Lawns, 

Dress Ginghams, 
Ready-made Shirt Waists, 

Lace Hosiery, 
Embroideries, 

Ladies Belts and Neckwear, 
Ladies, Children 

and Infants Slippers. 

An early call will mean money saving to you. 

j.- 

>© 

- ■• 

« ' 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTHENT 
■■^^aiaiBiBwaaaaaiBaBaaBaBaaaBaaaaBaiwwjj-M!'      I    i    ■■ 

Thisdeparttrtii*-is in c'-"rgeof  F. C. NYE,  who is authorized to 'rep- 
resent ths Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory 

If you carry your mine   with 
you, your are In danger ot'b«B 

E. B. Croaker, W. IS. Bland and 
Claude Chapman   were here Moo- 

robbed, if you losvc it at home day exhibiting   anew patent of a 
there is danger ot i'« being ourn 

Kink   id 
dancer  of 

ed; if you put it in too 
Winterville it is in < 
neither for our safe is tin- and 
burglar proof, b.-sid s we carry 
sufficient burglary in-iiraiu-e to 
protect your interest. 

Miss Mimie Cox returned hoanf 
Monday evening after viaitlflg 
friends in Kinston, LaOiaace and 
fieven Springs for several nays. 

"La*o ii Vvt il }!.■•■ f C»to 

BMl,"   We sell "• 
B. T. Cox, & Bio. 

A large crowd   -t   i'«' P^op'e 
wentto Hancocks Sunday to attend 

-the union. 
meeat line of dret-s shirts ever 

*hown in Winteiville at 
Harrington, Barber ft Co. 

Mies Dora Cox g»w *" liifnaiaj 
bntvery ei joyable eiiierialnmeui 
to several ofber fin-i<N rt.tnr«i-y 
night In honor  .(   """"-H Myi'i- 
Proctor, of  Grime i and   Floi- 
enceCobb, nf Gre.i.vlle and P. 
O. House, who e«* » ullln* i« 
our town and eoniinnnii}. Ml»* 
Myrtie Proctor fori-inii'd ilellgbt' 
ful mu»ic tor th«"<'<a-ii'ii. 

We still hav. onh .ml ■■ f** c<x- 
iee of Teacher Bibles *« an off- 
ering to the tradi a very 1 ••» 

prices. 
B. T Cx, & Bio. 

Miss Myrtie Pioetor,   who ipei.t 
several days with Mies Dora Cot, 
returned   to her home in Giime— 
land Monday. 

wa«hinjr michine. 
For hay,  corn and oata  go   •'o 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 
Mrs. F. C- Nye   went t>   G-^en 

vtlle loday shopping. 
It H hard for »ome people t > see 

t^ie valufl in advertising their bus- 
iaesa. Home of the met chants hero 
wbo are advertising in this de- 
partment tell us that people c mi- 
ni I tell them that they H«W me 
nicies adverti-ted io The Beflec- 

tor aud in this way the people 
know who hits the article de>ired 
Let the people know what, you 
nave for tale. 

Wp will admit th.it advertising 
repays its aoflt mani fold to any 
business. Bat after al the 
thing itself «nd its quality for 
less money than it can be had, 
else whore is the bes* scheme 
we have found yet. However it 
s being demonstrated to us by 
mail nrdc-s we are constantly 
receiving fi om people of a dis. 
tance, who have se> n our atock 
and made inquiries about prices. 

East Carolina Supply Co. 

Th- stock holders of the A. G. 
Cox M inuf-c.mni^ Co. beld their 
annual meeting Monday evening 
All the old offijers were re-elec ed 
and the bUkiiMM found to be in  ex. 

TdeataweA   Tekwjis 
Ptil€ C«nl»t 

Th»jn<*<c- > ,u« K.MD3 Tele- 
phonf & Tauaajr. oh <'■'». conte-t 
for tho"'Fj-'e Ke*r Jie twins Vthy 
Every Kesi leo'* ^hu'Hd Have a 
Te|epho«ie'' hav» ina<te 'lb* Idl- 
lowing awards: (       { 

1st Prize—Mrs. J'. C. ("ooper, 
B >anoke BHpids, X, C 

2nd Prize—BJ*V. f- Jf. Jlendei- 
lite, Henderson, N. *". 

3rd Ci /.»—I>r. B. K. H*)tft 

Oxford, H. C. 
4th priz"! — Mrs. It. P. VViUiam* 

New Bern, N. C. 
5th prizi—S. J. Ftt'lingi, .v'til- 

ings N. C 
The prize wlnoin^ papers vil. 

be published in tiie o f this 
paper, one  ea"h  week   during  the 
next five weel *. 

w. A H. Taf"t 

X fi. Taft & 
Greenville's greatest 

*K ture Dealers. 
Quality, 

Originality, 

I. Rid* 

Co 
Furni- 

I 

Price, 
or 

Arden  Tucker happened to the cellent shap      Auue inveatigation 
mii-fortune   of   getting    hie  hand j 8_now *' '|lnt   duiiag   the  ] «-t year 
iiinliy cut iu one the  machines of 
the A. G. Cox Mfg. Co.,  Monday. 
D'. C»iX .lie-.-ed tDe wound. 

Farming implements of all kinds 
it Hairing, Barber & Co. 

Roliert Smith went to Greeuville 
todny. 

Nice line of fresh groceriee al- 
*iiy» on band Hatringtou   Bail>er 

tA). 

A car load of lime {jus*, received 
at Harrington, Borber u Co., 

A large lot of trunk*, suit ca-e-<, 
and telescopes of all t-iz's and 
-.'ta-les has j-ist arrived at the 
the large store of A. W. An<e ai-d 
Co.    Those wishing to visit  dur 

• i ;.•!)]-- -UTiiiru-i-   V111 IN c t    a    goi 
traveling   trunk.    Bee   them   for 
nargaips. ne car 

''Acid   Iron  Mineral"    natures 

they made 3274 Co'ton Planters, 
21211 Guano Sowers. 1268 Tobacco 
Truck, ,i:i.l about 8(10 back bands 
for plow harne-s They also made 
quite a lot ol buggies, n^igons and 
and carts, hut no figures on these 
on tneiw were given. They have 
made and are rtill making buggy 
> odies and seats and school desks 
in large qinnlities; 

The A. G. Cox. Manufacturing 
Co. seem to have made another hit 
with the r school desk. We learn 
leaur that thcae is quite a -lcin.-n.il 
ior them, s ipment* having already 
b«e" made 10 several counties t'lis 
se,i,.,.i, They are making umple 
preparations to supply the demand, 
and will be clad to eorre-pond -vih 

, y 11 if you are needing good desks 
111 your school. 

on 
:. 

KortbCarOllna    I 
Pitt County       f In Superior Court, 
Katt Carolina Hal; way 

Vs 
T. W whiten irst, Octav' a White 

a mlno"-) and Shel'v Swain 
guardian • f laic Oelavia-W h teh .rst. 

T, W. Whitehurst, whoisauefeodaut 
inthe above emit e-1 rails-, Till tako 
notic thai a st-ecial proceeding, en- 
titled at above, has be°n eommeui <: 
inthe Superior court ofPilt ceunly. 
before the Clerk, to c ndemn'a right 
of way for the plaintiff's railway 1 
acroaa a tract of land in F*armt-.!)le 
township, Pitt ceuDty,. in WDlob t*.c 
said defendant hasnn int ■■.■«'.. Atd -li-i 
said defendant will further take notic • 
that he i* required to appear at the 
otllceofthe Clerk of ?up-rior «ourt<d 
said county on Friday th« Stetdayof 
August 1!* (>, in the trtwnof Oree iville, 
and answer or rau> to 'he petition 
and complalot ianaid pro^-edlng, or 
tl-- plaintiT ■ i;, wyv'. v tothecotrt for 
be relief therein demanded, 

the 24th day otJulv 1906,  
D. C. MOORE. 

Clerk  Bueperior Cour 

we sell for cash 
easy terms 

You will find a| complete 
line at all times 

FREE 
Go to the iii ng Stoie   of   B.   T. j great household remedy.    A con 

Cox  &   Bro  for T    W.   Wood & 1 centrited Mineral    Water,    Stops 
Bon's hifch guide tu-i i 1 and rilla- 

twga seed 
Nice buggie lt-ioeeat Harrington 

Barber & Co. 
Theodore Cox, one of onr finest 

business youiitr men, spent Sunday 
in Morehead aud reports an excel- 

lent trip. 
Another large shipment of shoes 

all styles and sizes and prices very 
reasonable. Haningtou_ Barbel 
4 Co 

Mi'. Anna Wbi-flild and two 
nieces, wh-> bad been spending 
sotuetiin- with relatives and 
friends, ieturi.e-1 i" Nelr home 
near Boberi-onville Moi day. 

If you want a nice shirt or tie 
go to Harrington, Barber & Co. 

MissEula Cox, who l-«d been 
■visiting her       cousin,    Miss 
Eunice   Bat grave,   »f Tuckuhoe, 
returned Moi.d-ij eve.i g. 

No need of nit having poodi 
pants when Haniugtoii, Barber & j 
Co., have just received »uv* lo., | 

that tbey will i-eii «i-i|- 
Prof. Linebeirj -pent Bii'day 

at home with bia iainn>< 
For fruit jai* and rnlil-ers to 

to Harrington, lli-lc-i- &C1. 
Ilia. Barah T»yi««r mil Mile] 

Janie Kitin II »|iein Bui.dayaodl 
Monday in Ay.e-i vutiine/. 

Straws tell which way the wind 
blows, jup-t nonce the ftream if 
customer.-i gomg in it-id out from 
Harrington,  Rirber & Cc'«. 

Mrs.,Nrtiinif W'yutt m d children 
returned to Moietieu'i after visiting 
relatives here tor Miuieuiuv. K, 
T, Cox accompanied ihem back. 

All colors of paiut, .mil   yellow! 
oaobre at Harriu^lou barber ■>. 0| 

Mta. Pont Cox spent Tuesday at 
Ha n rah an. 

A. W. Ange and Cc. are   clean- 
ing out summer goods cheap. 
1.50       panto lor 96 cents 
1.25 „     „ 90 cents 
2.00 „      „ 1.60 eta; 
SIB ,.    „ 1.75 cts 
3.00 ,,     „ 2.19 ota 

All qualities of calico at -lets. 
Good I'liiinc!!.. at 42 cts this 
rainy weather. 

S. L.  Ange,   of Jamesville,   is 
yisiting his son, A,   W. Ange,   of] 
this town. 

J. B Carrol happened to the 
misfortuue of losing one of bis best 
tobaeoo barns by fiie this moru> 
ing about C o'clock. 

Lev! Holliday aud Boscoe Flem- 
ing WHv h -c Suuday. 

blood from cutp. dues ii.diges 
• ton. Kidney trou hlc, Liver Com- 
plaint, Female weakness, cuts 
Mires etc. For sale at tne drug 
it-re of B. T. Cox, and Bio. 

Contractors of wood and brick 
buildings. See us for low-a 
pi ice*.     Prompt attention giveu, 

J. B Cooper, 
W. S. Noblea. 

Thaw having consented to accept 

the i-iiiii.ci.il insanity- ple.a. slifws 

that he has more sense than ho wns 

credited with. 

liicht here when we are all wrest- 

ling with the ice  man  the  Orange, 

Va . Observer has the" gall 

"Better get your winter's supply 

fuel."   One  evil   at   the time 

enough. 

4VVe tyf sole agents 
for Burnstein Enameled Beds. 

1     Ii >      *y    Anh, to pieace 

2\,H.17\bl & 60.. 
°ictur- -s Framed to Order       ( 

Save the    Worry 
The/hot weather brings you 

QOUgB ilt*comtor.t-within', n-l liiii{*t» it by worrying o/er  whit t> 
V'itlr s uh a si x;k oi liniier or -IU-I M 

To sufferers of Kidney, Liver or 
Bladder Troubles.    Other manu 
factures say "buy a-bottle and ift 
it doaen't enre we will refund 
your money."   We lay ■'"tales  a , 
full 81.(10 si7.o Tree bott'e of UVA I ^ for 'fii* 

n»uvA soL^JSn5*cured^Kjroc»fJ^   Canned Goods, Packi^e 
SSttieuvrsoLat'1" you Q°°ds, Pickles, Butter Cheese, Coffee, 
McG. EUNULS DRUG STORE   Tea, Cakes, Candies, Fruits, &:; as I carry, the BOleOtlng and bay- 

ill -iaved: "• It will take DO argame it no 
and sea what I carry. ^ 

Muuford's. 

av »«„ Only a Irmited number of riBKles" ln»•!• aaajj «ud lUfl wor.-p alHwejft - It w 
*° MV', given awav. Don't miss this op convence you of Ins if you visit '"/store 1 
Ply of portunityjtQfctftst*-    * _  You yi^ftnd me mic d ' Nortfaflf Ma 

UVA SOL. !'J-B JohKston 
•** 

tl 
-tr-rj- 

U>ai»»ei_y*>r>w~i _^W~wa< ^"aThe'V 

a—^^a%w*»a^^a>ja^^* TO OUR FRIENFJSS ^■J"*—^a*>aa>a^ 

GROWERS 
We   1 <• 11   I Ii < 1 \ <: 11 ilj cfxtending to our friends aid patrons oar sincere thanks for the liberal patronage 

bestowed upon us the past season. 

ill   uLIIIiU OnSu!\ WnJlLnilUOE 
was first -rected three years ago, it was the intention of its management tobuildupapsrma.ifint bailns4s,upoaa s.iundbusi- 
ness basis,   Our busine-y. has increased with the years, and w; inr   ) b.- Uvotii with your patroiaga r^ co-nlni s;ason 

Each Customer, as well as each Pile of Tobacco shall have our 
Personal Attention, and we shall endeavor, as in the 

past, to make The Centre Brick headquarters for 
 High Prices, Fair and honorable treatment.  

It affords us pleasureto announce in this connection that 

MR. W. T. UPSC0MB, 
THE VETERAN TOBACCONIST AND WAREHOUSEMAN 

Will be associated with as the coming season. M •. L'.pscom') is too well-knowa to the trad:, plant s.-a, b07?M, or„manj?ac 
turers to need any commendation at our hands, Biifflca to say with ilsjud^mint andexp;rieace at the command of our cus- 
tomers 'with our facilities for conducting the warett 3 «e business, assisted as w^ will b; by an e.cosrleaed and competent force, 
in ever ydepartment, it pats us in better position thin any oth:r warehouse in fit it era Carollaa, a', all times, to secure for our 
friend soutside prices for their Tobacco.   When yoa come to GREENVILLE, always 

Always make the CENTRE BRICK your headquarters, 
and when your tobacco is ready to sell, bring it where experienced judges will sell it to the best advMn'i fJ lot fM.dt Attain tliatiktng you 
for your liberal patronage we beg to remain. Your friends 

6RINKLEY and LASSITER, 
BRINKLEY, LASSITER and LIP5COMB, Successor 

■ 

■ 
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SALE MUNFORD 
LADIF.SCOR- 

SETS 

e/\  Go:d   Corsets,   a'l 
D\J  sizes, di f- 
erentle t,ti>snow 9c. 

Munfords Big 
STORE 

Still Offering Goods at Sale 
Prices. 

50 Doz, Ladies 

HOSE. 
8 1-2 to 8   1 2,   12  1-; 
val. c going ; i 8 certs will 
be  «.n   display   Saturday. 
Come and b i convinced. 

Keep Your Eye on 7 he March of Progress. 
S\ IUJ« will noTccn Vit ycuJcck aiirs with a has been Life of business is buying the l;<st for tie money Do not 

buy! va iit-1 u til )<t. tee Munford's itmplete line of Men's youths and boys Clothing. They ht uud have style 
comfort :i '1 duriability. 

But granulated Sugar 4c.   Ladies Summer ^ests 
Good Apron ginghams 4c. 

Great Reduction ;n mILLINERY 

RAILROADS DELAY  FREIGHTS. 

Keep Cocl. 
60 Ladies Fans 10c quality 5c 

Hurry 
Check Mu2lin 10c value Oets. 
10 nnd StSc India Linen in 
one 12yds pieces while they 
last 10c. 12 1-2 and 15 cent 
Cambric m cents 40 inch 
Dinut\ now!) ieiits. 80 inch 

SHOLS. 

La cl Ies 
Han Jkervhiefs. 

!-•-' I 

Sbce to fit all classesand ages. Prices to suit the man or 

vcmen who knew the worth ot a hard earned dollar. A look 

will convince you and[to try a yair will proue there is^none 

better,   Men's'2.50 vici Kid Oxtores  going  at  1.69.    Men's 

8.00 all Patent   leather Oxfords 1.99.    Men's 8.50' Patent1 Ladies Handkerchieft hem- 
stitched whilethey last 8cts. 

leather  Button  Oxfords  2.40.    Boy s 2.50  Patent-leather  Dress Ginghams. Best ging- 
hams now :i 1-2 cents. 
10 cent quality nOw7 cents. 

Siiks.£ 
One yard >vM« I'aifeta* black 
only 8Be. Cii na Silk, nwn 80c 
Item i,.ii its 2>i i t'litai 

«ys O trend's «.07. 

Wens   7.50 Suit   full   j?prhig 

Style for 3.99 

Macs 10.50 Suit, full   spring 

style for 0.98 

Men's 12.50  suit   tall   spring 

style for 7.08. 

Hoys two piece Suits ,8  to 17 
Si8 cents. 

Mens  14 50  Grey  and 

serfe.tuit 9.78. 

Min's 16.00 suit full    .i 

style 1098. 

llluc- 

Boys  Double    Breasted 

piiei i lad suit Iil!» 

Boys  Double"  Breasted 

piece plad suit 179. 

two 

t\\ll 

Men's 17.50 suit  fall 

style 18 00 
.i miner 

Boys   Double'.'   Breasted    two 

piece Bine Flannel suit 1.98 

f; Youth Couble Breasted  Mixed 
Worsted suit 5 i".i 

" Youth   two piece 

pants 4.98 
suit.    Cuff 

Come v bile our sizes* are" good. 
It costs V you nothing- to look. 

And Cause Much Inconvenience 
to Consignees. 

It is a poor role tbat will net 
work both ways. If a car load ol 
ireight arrives t>t tbe  btation and 
is not ii nl 1. ■ 1 within a specified 
•inmber of hours, the railroad 
'ompanv charges tbe cousipne* 

demurrage for every day the ear 
« minus nnli i.ill cl. Ou the otbi-i 
band if the railroad delajs the 
shipment for days or even weeks 
in hum-it, I he consignee must »"' - 
nut tu it reiewtlleH of the Irs-oi 
inconvenience sustained by the 
delay. !f the law allocs a truns- 
p irtatiou cumpanj to collect «le- 
in 1.1;ii e III-III a eontriicme, it 
git .iild iii-" «he the consignee 
redress against the transportation 
co INMI) i»r oe-ni«i-s delay o( 
shipment*. 

We can cite a few instances that 
will show the carelessness of trans 
portation companies in handling 

11right. Last apilMii l'n« U'Ilee- 
■ irhinl some   luat'biiery  DUNIIH 

roin a New Bimlnnd i«iut -imi 11 
II left i tie l.ietiiri in •" «• ship 

nei.t.    Part of ii   'cached Green* 
ville two weeks before I lie remain 
er. f i he sh pnietit HI rived, and 
he delay would  have In en l-innei 

imi f .r II leleyragbio trnwr which 
lonndthe   tm simr   purls   st..«.o 
i*sy HI PIIIIMI'S P mil iiniHi'ieeil. 

Bll lie weeks :g> a Gieeiivili. 
ieutleinii'i wns going up (lie Stst 
'o spend Minie d*y». V\ Inn the 
train be was on itopi«d at Km 
lina be saw a cur load of nnicliinen 
.luutliug on i In- sn'e I rack. Keel- 
ing inten-teii iu raaebuieiy b< 
stepped o'll t<> 1'i.ik at it and noiei 
that il WHS mlilri'HKrd to a li-in it 
Ciiailntle. Oninini! Iwah leiiilaxi 
iHlerhesaw lie saute car of UIH- 

ehiiery htandlng in ikr IMIIIM 

olhi" , not having been moved in 
all that time, and there is no tell- 
ing bow much longer it wailed bu- 
ll re goilie. .in In tin f'es'inatioii. 

Sometime ago Mr. K. Greene 
had the machinery shipped for his 
i .• phii I inn-, ami thij wa» de» 
layed for weeks iu transit, ciu-.ui,. 
him much inconvenience and   loss 

On tbe 7th of July machlneiy 
with which the (Jieei.ville Wsttfi 
aud Liilit Coiiiinissieii In In install 
day electric  cunent, was shipped 
Irotll   Chicago    and   linn    uol    je 
arrived. 

These are jusi A few if such in- 
stances  as  are ot common   oceut- 
lence. and there seems no   reis  
able excuse lot ihi'in     Tin* I ram- 
portation  pompanle^  ouylv i" 1> 
made   liable   i"i   MH-II     melics 
delay-. 

Friend. Thii Ii •Vt'i R:iJm( 
SoppoM You Stop and Sw- 

im'! it WtMC«M? 
Greensboro, N. O. March 29, 1908. 

Mrs Joe Person:—I take pleas- 
ure iu stating tbat your Remedy 
oas entirely cured our little girl of 
i very bad case of eczema, which 
covered a great part of her body. 
She bad eczema periodically) from 
the time she was tbiee weeks old. 
until she was six years old. She 
is now perfectly well and I feel 
(hat I cannot speak too highly of 
it She has not had a symptom of 
it for six years.   Respectfully, 

J. W. COBB. 

To Publishers 

and Printers- 

i 

VVe liavn an -ot r.-iv new 

proa?**, on fthli Ii pn'ent- 

are pending, wlt«n*t>y w<* 
can reface old Brand Col 

unin and Head Hales, 4 
pt. and thicker, nnd make 
them fully as pood its now 

and without any unsightly 
knobs or feet on the bot- 
tom. 

i PRICES 

Ketorins; Column and Head 
Rule* reaular lengths  ;; :'0c. ea<r 

Itefao'nir I,, s Colnm »• .1 
Heml llnied 2 lnjhr» in 
and over *0c. per 

A sample of refaced 

Rule, wite full ]>articn- 

lars, will bo cheerfully 

•ent on nprilication. 

Philadihhia Printers Su ■ ly Cir 
Migotictim of Type and 

High Grade Printing Mater at 
9 N. Ninth Street.      Philadelphia, P 

EiOTille 

rtimulutc ths TOKPII) 1 IM it, 
ulninvjlhcn the digestive rri;»n«i. 
regMlflte  the  l'i»\\t I   . .ind ..re   lin- 
oqaaled a^un 

,T;-C:L:OIS MEDICINE, 
tn mnlarlal diiitrictH their virtuen 
nrc «it'.ly recognized, ns I hey pM- 
:.■-■* pocnttorpn>Mrtwshi fnwlnic 
Ciiu . ystern Irocn ih.ii poison, liit-- 
c irriv wear cootade 

:!.'J lio Substitute. 

D. W. 
111. Ml K   IN 

Groceries! 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bajf{rln«rnntl 
fies itlwa> . on li:ti il 

•  l-rcsh  tin,.is   kept    on- 
stantly inat ck. Country 
ProdlKC Boughi nud Sold 
^  

I D. W. Hardee, 
|ORRENVILLG 
I North Carolina. 

. ii 

I 

©«•• R. L. Caro. 
Dentist. 

NORFOIK « SOUTHERN P^R.Ct* 
K A 5. 

Steamboat Service. 
Steamer "R. L. Myers" leaves 

Washington daily (except Sunday)* 
at 6 a. in. for Greenville; leaves 
Greenville daily (except Sunday)* 
at 12 m. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with. 
Norfolk & Southern Railroad for 
Norfolk, Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
N*w York, Boeing and all other 
joints borlb. I'.mni-c-i- a Norfolk 
»ith nil poiuis Wei-t. 

Shippers should order their 
freight vin Norfolk, care Norfolk 
A Southern R. R. 

Sailing hours Mtt-jict to chauge 
without notice. 
J. J.   CHERRY,   Ageut,   Green- 

ville, N. 0. 
H.C.MUIKilNP, General T. an* 

f. Agent, Norfolk, Va.. 
M. K. KING, V. P. & O. M. 

I Not Quite! 
>jk.      Bow often  yon run  irrt  ti 
^: thing   •nut  ijiiiie"   done—n 
'Mj miil or si'ii'w  ili-ivi-r nr   mi- 
w. ger   larkm-.     Have   a   good 
X timl !»•>■ anil he prepared for 
ly emir PBC e.t. (lur line iif tools 
^, isiillyo   einilil  desire, and 
S we   will  see Unit   your   tool 
#y hnx tun's not   luck   a   single 
■fa HM'ful ailiele. 

$0t i ourse! 
ft You   get    Harness, 
^ Horse   (ioods, &C, 

f.     •  P 
iCoreyj 

Is The Moon Inhibited. 
Science ha* proven ti'.-i: I       , |iils 

bno^phi re,  whleh   n ikw   lifo in 
 P  furiii  poialblo on thtil  satellite, 
but MI' for liumau belnu .who havi i 
liunl enough time on thii    irl   "fours. 

.   trie II ■!•" I' •.     ' e.Uilloui- 
nem, Mblaritt, CIIIIIH, i i i . ,ii-,Jaun- 
dlue, Dyniieiwla, I'i. i ss Torpid 
Uver, Kiihiev eompliiinis, General 
Debility and Female weaknoMee. Un- 
equal'ed M a general Tonlo and Ap- 
petlxer for weak peraoni aud eapeeielly 
for the ii-'ed. it Induce! sound iloep, 
Kully guaranteed hy J. L* Wooten* 
Druggist.   Prioe onlv SOo. 

NOTICE! 

Having made arrangements to 
manufacture the Nelsou Revisibie 
toobaooo Truck and also to sell same 
a will lie pleased to accommidato 

Greenville, N. G. I i?T oZS.of "!£&*$!to 

* 

\\ 

t • 

A Trite Saying. 
It Ii i trite MtvniK that no maa b 

•trunuer than bis stomach. l>r. Hlercp'i 
Golden Medical Dlncovecr atmigt liens 
•he stomach-put* It in diape u> uiake 
pure, rich lilund—helpe the liver ami 
ikidneys to expel the poisons fruiu tin- 
body and thus curt* both liver and kid- 
eey troiibiea. If you take this natural 

lood purifier aud tunic, you will nssist 
your system in mnnufacturinff eneli day 
« pint of rich, risl IIUNNI. that la Invc>- 

.catiiiK m the brain ami  aervea,  The 
weak, norrous. run - down. delnlltaO'd 
condition which so many people suffer 
from. Is usually the effect of poisons In 
tlu. IIOHHI ; it is often Indicated hy niiuiiles 
or tsiils kniHiarliiK on the skin, tlie faeo 
.•becomes tliiu ami the fivliims "blue." 
3>r. Ptepce's " I liscovwry " emvji all hhsid 
SiumorsV well as DMBa a- tonic that 
mak.vs one visoroiis, strotiK.apd forceful. 
It is the only nii'dlciue i4i|-U|> for sale 
thronuh driiKiisu for like viujhWi-s that 

.4^>utalns neiuier alcohol, ndc^juiriiitiil 
*abit-fomilinr drugs, and the oMyVinc, 
*very Ingredient Of which has ttieujofes- 
MOIKII eiiilorsiiueiit of the leailiiitf inistuial 
writers of this .-.iiinlry. Some of these 

• endorsements are published in a little 
book of citracts from standard medical 
works and will lie sent to any address 

Vrsc. on receipt of rtwuest therefor by 
Jetter or isistai card. idaTvsMed Ui Ilr. K. 
"V. "lerce. Hiiffnlo. N. Y. It tells Just 
what llr. Pleree'a medicliu* an- made of. 

The " Words of 1'ralae " for the several 
iin.-r.ili.-iiu of which Dr. Plerce's IIHKII- 
clnes are qnupmnfi. by leaders In all the 
several schools, of medical practice, and 
xncnmmendliiK them for the cure of the 
-•Hscaiws for which the "(Jolden Medical 
EttSOMff " Is advised, should have far 
more weight with tho sick and afflicted 
than any amount of the so-called "tcsti- 
SDonlaN " so conspicuously flaunted tieforo 
the public by tfioM who are afraid to let 
The Ingredients of which their medicines 
.stre com posed tie known. Hear in mind 
that the ■Golden Medical Discovery" l'*s 

THK liAnoa or uoHieTY on every hoitle 
wrapper, in a full list of Its ingredients. 

Dr. I'leroe's Pleasant Pellets cure con- 
ttlpation, invigorate the liver and regu- 

sto stomach aod bowels. 
Dr. Pieree's great thousand-page Illus- 

trated Common Sense Medical Adviser 
-will be sent free paper-bound, for Si one- 
■cent stamps, or cloth-bound for 31 stamps. 
■Adasnan Dr. Pteroo as above. 

A HEARTY WELCOME. 

He Was It. 

It was Oliver Wendell Holmes, 
was it not. who was asked after he 
liad made a trip across the ocean if 
lie had done any literary work while 
on board the ship and answered that 
be "had been a trequent contributor 
to the Atlantic?" 

Somewhat similar is an anecdote 
related of a Now York merchant 
whose business bad required him to 
make several journeys to Sun Fran- 
•cisco and luck during the year. 

While on one of these long trips, 
.after lie bail exhausted the slock 
■cl reading matter ho had brought 
iwitb him, be was showing a fellow 
passenger a bundle of tho popular 
magazines that formed u par! of 
■the supply. 

"You don't seem to have tin 
(Overland Monthly here." remarked 
Die passenger. 

"llnli!" exclaimed the Sow York- 
or. "I'm the overland monthly my- 
self."   

Why  H<   Lingered. 

A mini was accused of having 
Stolen a pair of trousers. There 
were several witnesses, but I It" evi- 
dence was rather meager, and so the 
.accused was acquitted, lie was told 
that ha could go, but he remained. 
His lawyer, to whose successful de- 
fense be mainly owed bis liberty. 
hinted to liim again that lie was free 
to depart, but still he slaved. 

There being no more cases to bo 
heard, the court was getting empty, 
when tho lawyer, growing impatient, 
tasked, with some asperity, why he 
didn't go. The injured, innocent 
man whispered in bis ear. '"The fact 
d,s, sir, 1 did not like to more till the 
witnesses had left, tin- conn." 

"Why so!'" 
"Because, sir. I have got on the 

trousers that I stole." 

FUNNY  STORIES. 

Got the Job. 
The  man  who at a civil  service 

examination  for dromon answered 
a question in municipal government 
with "What's Ilia! gol to do with 
•quirting a hose!-" has been eclipsed. 
At the last examination at appli- 
cants for tho lire department one 
candidate seemed to have difficulty 
in answering several of the ques- 
tions, lie finally gave up trying 
and wrote after each question: 

"I don't know, but I want the 
job." 

lie pot it—New York Sun. 

FOR   THE  LITTLE   ONES. 

■Ceqgraphit.ii     Game    That     Requires 
(V Quick Thinking- 
'   The players are seated in a circle 

ior around tbe room, and one takes a 
:hnndkerchicf aud. throwing it nt 
another, calls "Europef" A time- 
Iteeper begins counting ten rather 
quickly, and the person to whom the 
handkerchief was thrown must 
name some place, river, mountain, 
person or thing tjumeotad with 
some country of Europe before 
number ten is reached. It may lie 
arranged that the person answering 
Correctly puts the next question. If 
incorrect or unable to answer u for- 
ieit must be paid. 

Tbe players must bo wideawake, 
<or often the one who throws the 
handkerchief «ill look at one wliile 
throwing in quite a dillereut direc- 
tion. 

Tbe game may be made more dif- 
ficult as well as interesting by tak- 
ing special countries, and for older 

flayers a century may be given, and 
he f>i « • i-'inriictcr.s belonging to 

it :<i.. ■'. . '    "lOtljht f-t 

•.musing  Incident  of  ths  Early  Tswm 
Rivalry   In   Dakota. 

One of the earliosl acts of Abra- 
ham Lincoln as president was to ap- 
point Dr. William Jayne as lir.-t gov- 
ernor of Dakota territory. It rest- 
ed with  the governor  to determine 
n hat point in the territory should 
-.ie the leinpoiarv capital until such 
lime as the legislature should select 
a permanent seal of government. 
Therefore there was a great rivalry 
among the little towns in Dakota to 
secure the favor of the new govern- 
or. In connection with this rivalry 
I he author of "A Brief History of 
South Dakota" gives this storv: 

It was reported that Governor 
Jayne was driving oat from Sioux 
City to look over the Dakota towns 
before he determined upon the tem- 
porary seal of government, and the 
enterprising town of Vermilion en- 
ergetically prepared a great banquet 
in bis honor. 

Presently a carriage containing 
two well dressed gentlemen was seen 
approaching the village from the 
east, and n committee of citizens 
vent out lo meet it and welcome tbe 
new governor. The two men were 
invited to accompany the committee 
forthwith to the banquet ball. 
There they partook of a line dinner, 
and several hours were spent in 
Bpeecbmnking. 

The guest of honor thanked the 
people sincerely for their courtesy, 
spoke of his good impressions of the 
country and declared bis Intention 
lo settle, among them 

This declaration was greeted with 
heartv cheers, but at that moment 
llitxe or .Jour carriages drove 
through *1K' village*, slopping onl\ 
for a inomcnl^ajMt then driving orf 
Inward Yanklo'*. Some quo brought 
word into the banquet ball IluU'liov- 
crilor .la te and his party bad gone' 
through to Yankt.itt without giving 
Vermilion a:t oppnrluuitv to do him 
honor. Theu the chairman turned 
In the guest at tho banquet and ask- 
odjiim liii same. 

FORMOSA HEAD HUNTERS. 

The monntaino is Interior of For- 
mosa i- inhabited by a men of blood- 
thirsty -a i ages, whoJe chief dcjlgnjt 
is to gallv forth on bead bunting 
raidsTs* Few strangers (the excep- 
iohf*being some intrepid Japanese 

orcrs) have CUT penetrated far 
R the wild mountain country 

h is the home of these savage-, 
icy appear to be akin to the 

!»\fl;s of Borneo, but no definite 
itudy of I heir language or habits 
has yet I n made, though interest- 

vf< i. .' nil! be found iii Consul 
Diftd-uii's voluminous book on For- 
inojR. For hundreds of years the 
trill's, eight iii iiumlier. have with- 
stood their enemies, who have nevci 
been able to penetrate to their fast- 
nesses. It remains to be seen what 
success the more systematic Japa- 
nese will achieve. 

It seems almost incredible that 
thelistntion of a military force 
should not be safe from (he raids of 
these head hunters, but it was the 
case a few years ago. At that time 
onciif the tribes crept in the night 
upon a po.il of tho Japanese and 
made oil" with a score of heads. 

Their iho-l usual method is to 
stalk the Chinese of cither ses 
when they are engaged in tea pick- 
ing. The savage creeps lip unob- 
served In his victim, transfixes bin 
with his .-pear, secures bis bend and 
is lost in a moment in the neigh 
boring jungle.—Mucinillan'e. 

Senator Hour's Staircase. 
Senator llo.ir wa- sitting with lib 

wife on the porch of his house in 
Worcester when two wagons drove 
up and I lie men unloaded live rnnv 
U101I8 boxes on the sidewalk. 

"What on earth is thai':" ask< 
MM. Hoar. 

Tho senator wenl out nnd peon 
at the boxes.    Then he answeri 
proudly: "My dear, these boxesco* 
tain the sh.ircnse fro i an oncostr.i' 
borne of the Hoar family  in  Fn ' 
land.    1  bought il when 1  was lu.-i 
in Fngland." 

"Indeed!" replied Mrs. Hoar, not 
u whit impressed. "And what do 
you intend to do with it. may I 
ask ?" 

The   senator   was   11 dilicr r.sied. 
At last be said with great dignity, 

■ "Mrs. Hoar, that is merely a wom- 
an's question."—Boston Herald. 

■erne Merely a Trifle Less Bad Thar 
Others, That Is All. 

Seriously speaking, a funny story 
is no laughing matter. Humor is 
one of the world's great institutions, 
a thing to be approached with rev- 
erence al.in to awe, us something 
cold as the pole, imperishable. s the 
pyramids and often a great deal 
more ancient. If we abase oursehes 
before ancient and holy thing-, mi 
we afford to laugh at the capon of 
the convict chimpanzee, who 'v. 
point of ancestry antedates the Pe- 
ter Lelya and Joshua Reynoldscs ol 
our baronial halls? 

Funny stories, furthermore, an 
usually based on something which 
is not funny nt all. Their points. 
in fact, often depend solely upon 
an unsympathetic view of some 
groat human misfortune. What i? 
more pathetic to a sane mind than 
a funeral or a harelip or a divorce 
or a mother-in-law? Yet. hades ot 
Barneses, bow useful they have be- 
come in vaudeville! 

I don't think that there arc 
really side splitting stories 
World. Some are merely a trifll 
sad than others; that is all. 
admirable is the calm philosophy 
the man who refused to rile with 
bis mother-in-law at bis wife's fu- 
neral "because," ns be explained, "it 
would spoil the day's pleasures for 
me!" And yet there are persons so 
careless as to regard this ns mere 
buffoonery. 

And so the endless procession ol 
anecdotes files by, none of them, as 
I have said, really funny, but some 
iKlrtAl'' loss sad than the others. In 
fife jocund days of heraldic eld, 
mien the woods were teeming with 
pa'rfi't gontil knights and the sense 
of btrinor wns less particular than 
nowadays, every king had a jester 
lured by the week, nnd the clown 
was"..furnished with a certain appli- 
ance1 .which made all bis jokes imme- 
diately'appreciated, What, prithee: 
Nothing more than a bladder,on it 
stick. When tbe jester came to the 
point of the joke be.yiopsjed the 
bladder smartly on the floor.' Thai 
was a signal. "All laugh!'1 So the 
uproar was deafening. Those were 
golden days to live in!—Wallace Ir- 
win in Success MagasuM. 
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H. A. PARAMORE. JOHN A     RICK 

Paramorc & Sticks. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR -*5J3B»*~- 

GENERAL   MErCHANDISE. 

Honcet Boy. 

A boy was standing bet-ide a stall 
where a fanner was selling cherries 
one day when be saw u coin lung 
oa tho ground and honestly picked 
it up and k'ave it to the fanner. 

"Thank you," laid the farmer. 
"If ycu an' nl avt like this you will 
get on well. Here, take u bandfu! 
of cherries. " 

".V>, tluink you." said tho boy. 
"Why not?" said the farmer. 
"f would liter you would give 

theiamo," saJ tbe boy. 
Tho fiirmeo^uv* the boy a hand- 

ful himself. 
"Why diJ you wfsR mo to give 

them yon ?'*snld the man. 
'"> :::•, e your hand i< bigger than 

'"••-,' t'- ■ '">,• i    !ic i — l.ond,-- 

Ancient Use of Concrete. 
The use of concrete masonry prob- 

ably begins with tin1 Romans, whr 
employed it in road building and 
foundation work. Coining down 
from the time of the liomans, the 
ancient city of Ciudad Kodrigo lias 
walls existing at the present day in 
which are buried large bowlders ol 
stone. These walls are in a good 
state of preservation nt the present 
time—in fuel, so much so that thc\ 
still bear the prints of the boards 
which made up the forms which 
held the concrete in its scmiliquid 
state at the time it wns put in. It 
is an interesting matter to note that 
the modern practice of putting large 
masses of stone in concrete masonry 
follows exactly the scheme used in 
building these ancient walls of Ciu- 
dad BodrigO. This method not only 
reduces the cost of the resulting 
fabric, but also makes it stronger.— 
Scientific American. 

Having consolidated the two stocks of H. A. Paramore and John A. Rickn   is one 
store we are prepared to furnish our customers anything needed in —^ . _J 

Dry goods and groceries 

_^m^mmKk. We will carry an up-to-date line oj Jtammmm—. 

Hats, Shoes, dress goods, Notions, &c. 
In Groceries we will have at Jail times a full line of the very best goods, not only 

the staples like 

Meat, Flour, Sugar, coffee, but all kinds of 
canned and Package goods, the finest bran ds 
We can supply anythmg you need to wear or to eat, and pay highest prices for 
COUNTRY PRODUCE.   Quality^and prices of our goods will please you. 

i 

Paramore & Ricks, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Curran and tho Tailors. 

Currun, the famous orator and 
wit, never hesitated to sacrilice his 
friends fur the sake of a joko. On 
one occasion the Merchant Tailors' 
guild uf Dublin gave a banquet, to 
which he was invited—in fact, lie 
v.-.; I lie guest of honor, lie kepi 
Ii' inisis am tsed all evening. There 
were just eighteen of his entertain- 
ers, nnd Hlien Currun took his leave 
h" wailed till he reached the door 
Ibcn with a smile and a bow said. 
"And now. gentlemen, 1 have I In 
ii r of laying good night to both 
of j'ou." lie made his escape before 
the eighteen tailors realized the 
joke, and Ibcn it ivus too Into to 
catch him. 

Sudden Change of Mind. 

Pulling and blowing, the fat pas- 
senger began to i limb to the upper 
berth in the sleeping car. 

'•lToity hard work, isn't it'r" said 
the man in the lower berth. 

"11 is," answered the fat passen- 
ger, "iir a man "I my weight." 

"How much do you weigh, may I 
uk?" 

'•Three hundred und eighty-ser- 
■n pounds." 

"Hold on! Take ililo one!" ex- 
claimed tho oilier, bis hair basin* 
ning to rise on end. "I'd rather 
sleep in the upper berth anyway. 
The ventilation is better."—Chica- 
go Tribune. 

Patsnti  In   Germany. 

Tho German patent office comes 
in for much censure One would 
suppose such an Institution lo exact 
no more of hi* en tori I In ti i needed 
to nay current expenses, but in 
reality tbe charges are so high that 
the state pockets half the income as 
profit. It is pointed out that f"r 
poor inventors matters arc almost 
ns bnd as they were wh— (liilen- 
bcrg. after inventing the art of 

' printinrr. lived in poverty and final- 

HELPING   AN   ELEPHANT. 

A Surgeon's Story of an Operation and 
a Grateful Bsast. 

A veterinary surgeon who bad 
won reputation was once summon* 
ed by I'. T. Barnnm to come to his 
itnbfcs to attend Hebe, u favorite 
elephant, who had hurt her foot. 
Rlic was a splendid creattne and 
worth a small fortune. The surgeon 
told the story of his experience and 
its results in Our l>.iiuu Animals: 

Ilehe had stepped on a nail or a 
bit of iron, and it bad penetrated 
the tender part of her loot. She 
was in intense agony—almost will. 
with pain. 

Long before we reached the in- 
closure in which she was kept we 
could hear her piteous trumpeting, 
and when we entered we found her 
on three legs, swinging the sure fool 
slowly backward nnd forward and 
uttering long • rie< of anguish. Her 
keeper said: "Don't you be afraid, 
-ir.    Hebe's got sense."   But I own 
that 1 felt rather q r and shaky 
as I wen* up In the huge beast. 

The men employed about the 
show came round us curiously as I 
bent down to examine the foot. 
While 1 was doing so as gently as 
I could 1 felt a light touch on my 
hair, and as I turned and saw the 
great trunk behind me it had an 
awful suggest tveness. 

"I shall Live to cut. nnd cut 
dee])," I -aid to her keeper. lie 
said a few words in some lingo, evi- 
dently Intended for tho elephant's 
understanding only. Then he shout- 
el with the utmost, coolness, '"Cut 
awav!" 

Well, 1 made one gash with the 
knife. I felt the grasp on my hair 
tighten perceptibly, yet not ungen- 
tly. Cold drops of perspiration stood 
out nil over me, and I hesitated as 
to whether I should go on. 

"Shall I cut again;'" I managed 
to call out. 

'•ful away!" enme the response. 
This stroke did the work. A mass 

of fetid matter followed the knife— 
the abscess was lanced. We sprayed 
ont the foot, packed it. and bound il 
up. The relief must have been im- 
mediate, for I'm prn=p on my hair 
relaxed, and tho elephant ■''■e..- u 
lono ri: h. 

ro;je'.-r; y of Open Air Cating. 
Timidly the old custom of open 

air eating is being revived. Many 
are having their meals on warm 
days in their gardens in London or 

i the country. At hotels on tbe 
I liiimes the proprietor no longer re- 
fuses to serve ten in the open, and 
at most of the suburban clubs lunch- 
eons and dinners may bo eaten on 
tbe  • MT»' • or t'"» lawn.—London 

Come in and examine my 

CORN PLANTERS, GUANO SOWERS, DISC 

HARROWS, SMOOTHING HARROWS, ONE 

AND TWO HORSE STEEL PLOWS, WIRE 

FENCE FOR FARM OR GARDEN AND WASH- 

ING MACHINES. 

Yours to serve, 

H. L. CAkR 
The Hardware Man. 

Knowing 
IS   HALF OF IT. 

V nr >i .1 ■ H mtf «r> i it .• ■ i   -- • >w nsfor • hi'i 1 w i*t   viu ire 
lolna'odo.   Same thing when I* eo noa to  buying  ennds—knowing 
w ut to Kit, where to buy, und «rliai >"U are going to pay is where the 
*aviug cornea *o. 

My good4 and prices will eoovin.w you that this la the   place,   to 
Imv in my quantity. 

COTTON SEED. MEAL AND HULLS 
Hay, Corn. Oats Brao.Ship Stuff, Lime and Groc 'ties. 
When you want auytUing iu Mrs Hue it will bo to your Interest to 

see 

F- V-JOHNSTON. 
Lander In Lv» Prices fir Caan. 

___  y 

MAIL BOXES  WITH  NAMES. 

The rack »l mail boxes in the 
lighthouse department building on 
Statin Island is InliclcJ with some 
names thnl -tH •• n •• as Inning a 
guv unit ..-ii.. f iinilinr n'r ur* 
1  .-ii.  . - ' he : e.'ISOll wh' .  One 
box i ', ■■'. I'.iisy." another star- 
lies o:n I illl il "Mailing." anil III • 
■tmi in 'i ii by "Xettlc" i-- 

and the reader 
- not familiar 
il ii spcctnbll* 
." IC any ono 
Ids as to the 

• appellations it. 
.- loured nwav by 
;.- i laliclcil ' bob 

l.v.'f." and for the henefll of 
those lo nhom the i y len has not 
boon cleared av.ay it may !«• stated 
that the Daisy anil the Darling of 
tho letter hoxes are mil. young la- 
dies, but the limits employed by tbe 
department in its work along the 
coast in this section ol our seaboard. 
—New Y"rk I'rors. 
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 KNTA.BLI-1BED lS'i 

S. M.  SCHULTZ 
Wholesale and retal 1 <' -    HBAJ 

furniture Dealer.   ■"■.*,,     ,,vi let 
Bides, Pur, Cotton SSwcU,   '.i Iku , 
rein,   Turkeys,   Egg,    r-.;.   Bed; 
toads, Mattrcssc, V,\Y. Suits, Ba • 

Oy   Carriages,   Go-Caru.    Parlor 
Milts, Tables,  Lounges,     ifes,   P | 
Lorlllari'.  and   Gail tt   \\ Snnfl, 
H'gh Lifo Tobacco, Key V.'est Che- 
roots, Henry George Olvar, Can- 
nod   Cherries,   reaches,   Appleej 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk I 
Flour  sugar, Coflee, Meat, Soaps] 
Lye,   Magic Food,  Matches, Oil, 
Cation .-red Meal and Hulls, Gar 
'•..1 Seeda, Oranges, Apples, Nutai 
o..i<iie". Und Apples, Peacheo 
t'luiic-. Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooaen 
Wan, Cakes and Crackers, Mao* , 
kO-.l,   dices?,  Best   Butter, New 
Royal Sewing Muchlnc   and nu- 
iiici-oin other goodt.   Quality ami 
quantity.   Cheat 'ot «i;*h.    dm* 
see me. 
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Thou andI   all  thou   company. 

Num. xvl,-16. 

\ 2 

^mms^mK^rw>^mf^vv^rww^wr' TTHJ IBH^Mil^^ '■  

Talk Over the Wires. 
TH«   COUl'XKY. 

Their litK is gone out to all the 

*mtu and their words to the end 
•'I Hie world.   Pi,, six, 4. 

CRUNIC won, 
Tb_> IMMI shall be divided by 

1 ic.    Ai  - -    vii, 17. 

TH»   SEKVIcE. 

Pu j ;iii .. tut ill. Hi'..   . and  a il.iv, 

Mfcl f UiOOlM Mid > yen,   l\i v, 'X. 

IS. 

*'**y were employed in that 

Mink day and ui.d night. I On. n. 

IS. 33. 
MONOPOLY. 

We have no Blight against this 

great Company.    11 Chron. xx, 12 

Huw, shad this Company licl 

in. nil thai are lound about utt 

Num. xxii, 4. 

XBRKATAKXD   COMPETITION. 

__kv€. Theie come leople down 

bj the middle oi the laud, another 

1-i.itiBaus cjuie uloug.   .ludges, i\, 

HIE   NLW X-.-NEK. 

The greut city mi divided iua> 

three parts.    Rev. xvi,  lit. 

'Chargethe people!   Exud, xii 

21. 

Be damned! Mack, xvi, 16, 

What a^cVd is this! Lok4 iv, 

36. 
Forget it! Pro. IT,  5. ^ 

Evildoers shall be cut off..   Ps. 

xxxvii. 9. 

They went to their own com- 

pany and reported. Acts, iv. 23. 

THK  PART?   WIRE. 

Line upon line, line upon  line. 

Isa- xxviii, 10. 

.Both parties   shall come befme. 

BxA.^y*  
Wni.eil.ey m' *et *i*»*»B r 

will hear, Isa. IXV, 24   "*" " ' 
Nor to b a=t ■■!' another i. ** * 

line, II Cor. x. 16. 
PAY   'STATIONS. '•"  • 

*.' ;\. i.>' .;•■ 
Will they not pay toll! Ezi«, v i 

-'■»•    .. - • -   ■ .. P ,.-; 

[• shalj not be lawful Mo tp'Ppsr 

toll. Kara, vii, 211 
'iiinii trust nothing io pay, I'.ov. 

, v   I    .1-, 
X -^ 11 - • •    ...........   • •'    . ,.) I 
W! -r«,'..re kick ye. ISihl.   U',*S9. 

'on ' 

• l   : 

J'j 

.   - • ' 

. :     i ..!i 

..i,.. 

.:.     ■ 

L 

Twenty and !lue<! Jlliltl 

, Cii.«.les"to'u Nvw4;|u<(P-Au!ta. .   : Y3' 

Tl.ey may h»ve changed in some, 

other respects', butM* i«ej|>iiW|aii*,!| 

in '.liia Slate Law lost it A> •£ their 

A daily rate fur every day.   II old time ardor f«..i making big claims. 

. .••.'..   i 
 ; * i 

# |ll'f.V   I.'   I<  "   I    ! 

; Ki.-ga, sxv. 30. 
A ml kept back part of the price. 

Avis, v, 2. 

INFORMATION. 

Is there any uumbeif   Job, xxv, 

3. 

I know not the number  thereof 

Ps. lxxi, 15. 

Search may be made In the book 

of the records.    !■'/..■.., iv, 15. 

He   telleth   the   number.    1'-. 

cxlvii, 4. 

tt       Hisnumter is Gf>G.    Rev.  xili, 

T      I understood the number.   Dan. 

4x,3. 
«. THE CALL. 

When I call, answer  me speed- 

ily.   Ps, cii, 2. 

When  North  Carolina ^'uts "Her 

exhibit at the Jarntjolowu exppsijjiSu. 

the folks will  feel  very much li&e 

they have gohe"'d(JwirUo«ie.7    "   > 

fa   "   ' '" V       i' 

The announcement Is made tha 

Thomas Wataon, of Georgia, former- 

ly a chief of the  Pqpulisti, bib   >e- 

turnei to the Democratic fold. 

.     '-I. * 

* 

Orange would double  iu potonl.,- 
tion if she hid  »  sysioni  of  waiei- 
work»   Orange, V* , l Ibearver. 

That is the way moei.corporations 

double— by watering. 

I railed tiiiu, lint he gave me uo     PuoitrtllBiui Joim   II. BttttUfof 

thisdstr.ct, U-» l«e.-u uppiiiut-d 

one ol the coiuiu.tiee to weicoiuo 

Hou. AV. J. Ui;aubn the te'uiu 

from his triit abroed. ,.- ■ 

iO.Mrif;H 

vn 

•newer.   Cant, v, 6. 

Aueu they waited according to 

their order,    I Chron. vi, 32 

Call row, if there beany that 

will an.-» . :   Ihee!    Job, v, 1. . 

Where I he receive! 7 I*a, xxxiv, 
18. 

Let every man be switt to hear 

and slow to speak.    Jatue«, 1,   10. 

Thou didst call lue.   I Sam. .Ill, 

e. 
THE CONVERSATION. 

Call thou and I will answer, or 

let me speak, acd aLswtr thuu 

me.   Job. xiii, 23, 

They could not take hold ol bit 

words,    Luke, xx, 2U. 

Ye have heard my conversation 
iu time past.    Gal. i 13. 

Except ye utter wonlfl easy to be 

iii.dei.-:...! how siial) it be knowu 

what is epoken! For ye shall 

apeak into tue air.   I Cor,  xiv, y. 

We nee great plainness of 

epeech.    II Cor, iri, 1:'. 

Except they give a distinction 

Hi the couodf, bov ,-hali it le 

ItnowLf   I Cor. xiv, 7. 

I had ratter speak live words 

with niy uvderstaiidlng than   ten 

thou-.i-;       ..     noknoWU    tongue. 
1 Cor, xiv. lie 

TH1   INTI:KI,LPI ION. 

r   I ty ii in my haste",   "I  , in 

ott"   P.i. xxxi, 2>. 

Tb;-ie i» no speech nor language, 
• Ps six,.;. 

11." uaine should not have been 

cur off, [sa, xviil, l». 

II he cut off, and shnl  • r. who 
«aii .... i.ci hllbV .'•. U.   -:i, 10.,, 

'I'"      ' ,;l Mi  /...  ',     kirtlij    ol 

■■ •    ■  r, lo 
,. 

ami  (here- 
of, ! 

OOUleli. 

A w iv«i»i i rime s«.-\ ud to hare 

been   awerpiug   over   the  county  | 

during the   last   fe»   week-, anrl 

Kurih UArwUua has  bed  her  Iu I 

proportion, Wumb-r it the weatbe 

baa ai.'j thing n> ilo wi'h i'. 

It Is aruusir g tn. t wb6u a sort a 

Carol."a Kepuoiici': yets a xiat at 

the pie counter he foithwitn see- 

vir.ii.ii- oi' the whole St,.te going to 

blM pnrty. It reminds us el' l! e 

lellon wao heard one load uionthv) 

fnii iioakirig uiinil Ih^Ogbt Inn 

t.ie noi-e 'hat the uiiolo poir 

w is Juil ol Inn;. 

[J. R. and J. G.   MOYE^ 
DEPARTMENT STORES I ^H    ™ 

The wearin t of a shoe is the oaily trae te^t. 
I Buy a pair of -'Dorthy Dodd" and you wiH be 
surprised at their saud faultless fit, at the llght- 
aess they impart to your gait, at their handsome 

Ishapely, aprearancs,'and distinctive style.   Yoa 
Iwili kto'luna-'r feet that drag to your step/that 
lead wtigi.:, thit tirfti feeling. : i 

I here u. n ■ ariiole of dress that can thwart 
i wen ei i fl s, Interfere with her pleasure, or 
irritate her m<ds>llke an iU-fitting shoe,    wear 

| a "Dorthy D JJ 1 i I J fcUtf your foot troubles 

* J, B. & J, Ge Moye, ffi 

The farmers of tiie county v.\\ 

mi?s a.i opportunity fi" I ■! irMII • 

'lou mi several-ill jei t of in me- 

totlieuiiftlieyi.il  to  eJlP.i1   tl. 

fiiiii'-rs institute iu'ti -e«»   i. ••   i  . 

11. 

7W. A VtU £-» 
i 

——t? 
II.. . .." 

| " 
. 

i 

i 

'.•    ■:. | ■ •■>,•.1 

1 

uo; ..<' ./     '. 

..i 

the lU'h. It is usel". i.r i!.,-  ->.„t 

to c tnttuiie the ex HI    in 

n:these iustituWi- in. »s "■'> 

iii"°  itieud an 1 go   l i     i<   en 

nt  tlieui 

w i 
i 

.i ■ 

J3ph. i\ 

I wii; 

Job, xv 

The .-I Lud of tki    ;riu« din •   i~ 
lo». Bucu -   .vii, I. 

'•v lo  hath   st etched  the Hue 

\   npouitfJub, xxxviii," 5. 

Cut ci.'his  braLchef. Oao:  tf- 

.1* 

i lie Secfotai •■ oi S H U r. <■■■ 

ly  granted  a ci.-.. i lor -i .,• ■: 

Blackucl! Din li.iin    ..i..   • ■ *' 

party,, nc Purlw :    to : 

the i    ii .:-.•' -i ■ • i'. 

thi • V iii'.   Tli ■. i,i 

^  i        hri   . 

e Uio latter Ifi 

ner ... 

,        'J I       , ... 

. 

■ -. Tol acco C    | 

Tl.oif .  .: . ( arolina chai 

of tl . ■• was dissi Iv. . 

"Muni and tlio Blackwel 

com puny was iucorporutcd under 

thi' l.r...s ol New Jersey but 

never domesticated iu this Btate. 

'llio new company will now fight 

for tho exclusive right to uso 

Unit name .in this Stnte and it 

promises to be a big lit'gatiou. 

-- .    -' ' 
. .».'... .ii 

la   :   '   •■:  ■ 

t 
» 
s    i   r 

-' •• ' • ;•" 
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INCREASE IN COST OF LIVING. TOBACCO   AVAR.KET    OPENS, 
t 

Price Have Been Steadily Getting 
Higher in the Last tight 

Years 
The questiou of most absorbing 

interest to I he people of I he 

country at thiB time is tie constant 

ly increasing cost cf liviug. Prices 

have been getliDg at>adily higher 

and higher during r he past six or 

eight yiarp, and have now leached 

the point whete the pinch is tilt 

by peisons in all stations cf life. 

And they are talking about it. 

Official adiniBMon will lie niaC.e 

by the government within the 

next few days ol -l.o advance in 

the cost ol fond, dclhiog and othci 

iicce.-t-my supplies during tne pael 

yevr. The toitLcon.ing report ol 

the Laber Bureau on retail prices 

(or 1906 will show that the cost of 

meat, floor, vegetables and other- 

articles of food rauiinued its up 

ward flight duriug that period. A 

further imporlaut admission will 

be made that there was no corres 

ponding in crease in wages duriug 

1905 to oflset the higher prices 

This is the iiist tune that tl.it re- 

port wiU show daring the present 

era of prosperity an advauce in 

the cost of living witbont au MCOOUI 

panyiDK gain io wages. This niaj 

account in large part for the tre- 

mendous volume of oouipla'ut, 

which stems to be ger eral all over 

the country that household expen 

see are inuuiug np lieyoud all rea- 

son. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

Curiously enough the advance 

in i rices it not cor,lined to the pro- 

ducts of the factories and niilb 

whose goods pass tluougii several 

hands before reaching the cm- 

sntuer. The farmer who sells his 

potatoes direct to the c .n-unitr has 

boosted prices hectiui-p iveiyl-od} 

else has. The housewife return- 

from market with a sad story of 

extortionate demands by the but- 

ter man, the chicken seller and 

the dealer in beans pens and to- 

matoes. Without the   excuse that 

the wicked tiusts and the robber 

tariff are responsible, the dealer 

in these homely commodities se> d 

their prices kiting aud the couinioii 

pet pie foot the bills in the good 

old w ay. 1. 

"I paid 10 cents a quart fo 

crauberiies two \ems ago and last 

fall the price was 30 Oft ti a quart, 
sa.d a Wushii giuu h, nsi'ki 11 ei 

tie other duj. Similar stories arc 

heard in every home.'' 

Popular priced restaurants an 

Leing driven out oi business by o5 

ceut steaks aud 30 cent chop. A 

Washington proprietor of a 15 ami 

16 ceut. • dining-room lost urohr\ 

during May and June of thisycai, 

although   his"  pat i on ;.;.e     Has   fai 

".greater thau in the oortespoudinr 

'-'mouths of a year age. Meu w< 

moderate snlaiies have stopped 

Lu.i.inig hou.ee beeuise the cost ol 

lumber anil oih, r building iriati ri- 

hss gone up away lie.,oud thei 

rea. h. .A hat is the t xi.lanaiioii ol 

th - condition aud Who lieu, (i i 

n in n.' ieVe.-tary BlrkW, who vo- 

•hi|.s l,.e Dllig.ey rr.i.ll ar.d slur.d. 
l.ul.isii , n alntalns that   the   pie- 

■ ni   i. i.ill ii i.s   i-1» J i    plot perl'] 

Penons > u  small  ularie*,  iji', 

130, and lS> i\  with   «a.V    it    is.;: 

lalce I-IO i elty, and exhibit ded\'i 

Ued MIII ; s liif.K iic.i u ts 'ii i 

f skin i'. iiiitUdm f living*to piovi 
it. Ti.i mi".. IJ »ilhjleur mwe wi 

this quest I a i.i.iv. Ii a bell i: 

talkisl a! . n. at Ui' bteaklast ta- 

ble now, I)..t .n ilc coming cam 

palgnltwill be discussed on tin 

stump. PiLClicul politiolkns real. 

izc that it is ft uii t: Itself to tin 

front and aie womli ring how the\ 

will answer it. The increased cost 

of living will be a big fact-r in tie 

all tlC*ti0Be>» Washington cortes- 

pbndence Jialeigh News and Obier- 

fver. 

Sales'Small But Prices Much Bet. 
ter Than Opening Last Yea-. 
The Greeuville tobacco market 

began the new ie.i_.ou today with a 

very flattering opening. Owing 

to the exctbssive rains recently 

which have kept the farmers 

crowded trying to save their tobac- 

co as fast as it could be cured and 

Having them little or no time lo; 

grading, no one looked for much to 

come in at the opening, yet the 

sales were larger than expectd<r. 

AU five of the warehouses bad a 

fair amount on sale aud the prices 

weie most gratifying, rum iog be 

tween $7 aud f 17.50 per hundred. 

The opening prices this sensor, 

aventgid fully $2 over last season. 

The warehouses are all well 

equipped with good working force* 

aud stait off the season in good 

shape.   The crews are as   follows: 

I'ENTEB  BBICK 

Briukley, Lassiter & Lipsconib, 

proprietors. 

Dow Beaman, floor manager. 

D. 8. Spain aud O. E. Harris. 

bookkeepers. 

B. T. Bailey auctioneer. 

I'AKHAM's 

Parham & Voxall, proprietors. 

T. 11. Walke., floor manager. 

N. H. Whltfleld and W. L. Hall, 

bookkeepeis. 

W. T. Burton, auctioneer. 

l.IBESTT 

8. T. Hookc, proprietor. 

11. 8. Hardy, manager. 

J. I. Smith and B. F. Hooker, 

bookkeepeis. 

H. A. Tiruberlake, auctioneer. 

FAKMKKH eONHo 1.1 DATED l O. 

Operating both the Farmers aud 

Star warehouses. 

O. L. Joy ner, president. 

W. ti. Dall, Jr., secretary and 

auditor. 

B. J. Cobb, treasurer. 

D. A. Bodenhamer, auctioneer. 

W. B. Roebuck,   floor manager 

at the Farmers. 

Ola Forbes, manager at the Star. 

IT. M. Wall aud J. T. Pratt, 

book keepers. 

A. A. Forbes and C. F. Mead- 

ows, general assistants. 

THK HUYKKS. 

At no time has Greenville had.a 

stronger corpi of jbuyers than are 

on the market this season, andtbe.v 

will work wilh the warehousemen 

in keeping Greenville in the lead 

of the Eastern markets. Tue lm.. - 

era are: 
F. W. Clare for American To- 

Icieco (Jo, 

K. O. Jeffress lot   Imperial   To- 

bacco Co. 

Andrews & Bailey. 

Bowling & McGowan. 

G. B. Cheiry. 

W, T. Bui ton. 

12. B. i'icklen. 

H. S. Hardy. 

Oi W. Harvey. 

Moye & Kenuedy. 

HI, inui"-. Garden Tob. Co. 

S. J. Parham. 

T. A. Duke. 

Timberliikc & Harris, 

E. II. Thomas. 

it. S. Kvaii?. 

G. F.  Eva.s. 

0,8. I'richurd and Go, 

l'. A.   Person   for the Jupum.e 

laupacy. 

There will be some other buyers ; 

l'.l'cr. 

'.'lappenings of Interest Over the 
Country. 

Pittsburg, July _.'9.—Snapping 

and Bum ling like a dog and rolling 

ai-d writhing on the ground whi.e 

suffering from an acute attack ot 

hydrophooia William Garrison, ol 

lit' Thinwiimi street bit three 

men last night bcfoie being gotten 

under control. 

Houston, Tex , July 23-Suffi- 

cient returns have been received to 

show that in Sa: ui day's piirnaiies 

T. M Qunpbtll, of I'aietiue, re- 

ceived a plurality of the |i.i| ii a 
rotes &ud that' e will go into th- 

State coiivcutiuri with at least 2:10 

voles aud siifliciert strength indi- 

cated for linn us second choice to 

assure hiin tie uumii atiou foi 

Governor. 

C.inousburg, *Pa., July 29.-^- 

When Samuel Pearse, a well- 

known ie-iili'n] ol A'asbbigioii 

cjunty, returned to bis home fioiu 

adiive to-night he foimd his wife 

and two children dead and a third 

child dyint. from bnlet wounds. 

Who find the shots has not In en 

learned. Indications limit to rob- 

bery as the motive. Au uttemp 

had also been mads to! set tiie l« 

the home, hut Pean* arriveil in 

time to extinguish > bl.ze tbat 

had beed staitetl in * tied toon. 

ST.CK TG THE PARTY. 

BDITOB REFLECTOK: 

Io your Friday's Is9ue of The 

Reflector, you mention the fact 

ihat only one maa can be nomi- 

nated for register of deeds, and 

that those who aie defeated for the 

nomination should take their de- 

feat in the right spirit. I as one 

ol the candidates, promise yon my 

heaity support of the whole Dern- 

i.ciatic ticket as uoiuinattd by thi 

convention at Greeuville. Ir 

seems to u e that no true Demo- 

crat can afford to do otherwise, 

it would be the height of folly ti 

forsake, or to do anytliiug to in- 

j.iie, the grand old party tl al ha 

always been the friend of th' 

s -in hem while mi", to forsake it, 

I say, for one v. ho has tried alway- 

to place the black yoke on mi 

neck. 

What! for the sake of a petty 

office, tttrn our backs on all wi 

hold deal in I he way of good gov- 

tumeu.? No, I refuse to believe 

i hat any one of [he good men men- 

tioned for offire in Pitt county, 

ill lie dUm untied from so small a 

cause as defeat for office. 

If there ever was a time tbat 

Democrats should tight out their 

differences in a brotheily uiaouer 

within the paity, it is now. With 

ever increasing graft in high 

plaees, wilh trusts drawing their 

cords lighter a.ouud us every day, 

witn the slwuili Ihat comes to Us 

from the Chicago packing houses', 

aud above all the increase of th» 

uaiin-les» crime I y the black man 

in the South, I do not see how n.ny 

one cau WOIK for anything but to 

keep mir beloved Slate in the 

Democratic column. 

I have heald that thi re will be 

much Splitting of tickets this year 

liy men who want lo vole for the 

man aird not the ptrty. Let me 

urge   on   you,   fellow     Democrats 

that the danger is not, and  will 

not   be  soon   passed.    Theie are 

Republican   leader*   in the State 

who, il they can once get into pow- 

er again,  will re-eufruuehise the 

uegio iu some way, aud thus iusure 

to themselves continuance in office. 

Once  take away  I lie protecting 

power .I' Democracy  iu the Stnte, 

the most availab'o in m   l.r ihe pu and many  Duuiojiats will regret 

aitioniu question, ihat oi Iic/isl.r|*M»   nonalleiidaiiee  st  the poll?. 

of I>eeu-.     Mr  Camion, he all hi 

I, ^. CANNON FIOR ntU-TfiB, Of 

DEEDS 

Ayden, N. C, Jrly 3ftt. 

Editor Keilccior : 

Sometimes siuce I s. it you a 

communication which y<> kirdly 

published, statirrg th:»i . Ho ght 

Contentnea township wai eutirled 

to .-.01111' ice iguiiion at tie hai.d- 

of the I leiii.ci ui H- party ii iis com- 

ing convention on the 15U of Aug- 

ust. I did uot specify an' partic- 

ular gentleman at the tiro because 

I had not thej learned the pre- 

vailing sentiment as .eutrds any 

particular individual. Suce, how 

evei, popular sentiment seems to 

have centered on  II   C. (niiiioj  »r 

8.  W.   KING ENL». RCLD   BY   THE 

GREENViLLE TOBAACO  BOARD 
Oh TRADE FOR COUNTY 

COMIV.lv lONrR. 

Greenville, N". C, Aug. 2, 1906. 

At a lull mei ting of the Green- 

ville Tobacco Boaid ot Trade Mr. 

R. W. King was unanimously en 

dotted lor County Commissioner 

because rhe entire Tobacco Board 

of Trade believe him to be the man 

for the position for the following 

reasons: 

l.-t. Because a Commiseione> 

should reside at the county seat. 

2nd. Because he is thorough!) 

familiar viith the reeds of all paits 

of the county. 

3rd. Because he could be easily 

commuuicated with from all parts 

of the county day or uight. 

The citizens of Greenville as w» 1 

as all our farmer friends know the 

difficulties under which they leave 

labored in reaching the town be- 

cause of the almost impassible 

condition of many of the roadl 

leading to Greeuville, thereby 

causing our market to lose hun- 

dreds ol thousands of pounds of 

tobacco annually. 

We earnestly appeal lo our 

farmer fr cuds throughout the 

county 40 co-operate with US in 

*ecnring the nomiuation of R. W. 

King, whom wa believe will do al 

in his power to a. cure theie vei.v 

much needed in,provemcuts in ou 

deplorable sit nation. 

R. B. Ficklen, 
G. F. Evans. 
O. L Jiiyiur, 
F. D   Foxhull, 
Geo. S. Prichard, 

Committee 

NO TIPPING IN   VIRGINIA; 

NEW PASSENGER RATE. 

Pennsylvania Announces RedueJ 
tion of Fares—Other Roads 

Will Probably Follow. 
Philadelphia, Pa , iug 1,—The 

Pennsylvan a railroad company 

today announetd a .•eduction of Its 

maximum one way passenger fare 

from 3. and ,'! cents to 2} cents, 

At the same time it was announced 

that hereafter thousand mile books 

will be sold for *,20 each the cash 

deposit heretoloie required being 

done away with This action will 

involve a re-adjustuicut-. of a 1 

through fares from the south aid 

owir g to the vast amount of w. k 

entaiUd by reason of the changes 

the new rate of fare will not 1 e- 

conie operative for snme tin e, 

probably November 1. It is as- 

sumed that the Coiupniig Ii; s 

which reach New York by way of 

Cincinnati and Looi- tie « n 

meet ihe Pennsylvania railroad: 

company's reduction by rea<tjt t» 

ment of fares so that all southern 

passenger trsffio whether by w: y 

of Washington, Cincinnati, o 

Louisville .will Le on an eqpaX 

basis. 

OAKLEY   ITEr". 

ancestry,   is   of   old    piuocrotic 

We owe it a- a duty to our family 

and to our Mod, to help make this 

a government for and  by tut   pso- 
stock, the best, purest an sliiiiiuli-,p|eI11 we ,.an oll|y ,i„ this by 

e*t ever made. Should If receive opposing all who are in league with 

the endorsement  •>' his party  HN trust-and the like. 

its nnniil co for the office i' Register 

of Deed-, lie will [Kit onll.e ehcl - 

ed, but will in every wy prove 

him el sorlhv of the o or. A 
Ulan ol ch.trailer, abiHI »• d rhe 

•I i Iciest Integrity, he i» i" peer of 

the beat. Honest lii'dciii-cieii- 

tious, possi'ssinir Ihe •-ctnii md 

Highest regitid of all lm k'oW 

lini. he will carry witiihnn into 

tho i.ffiee the eouBd"ii' ■•• 'iw 
fiienil", and when his (en ..| office 

-hall have expired hsfcil! It v • 

won the coiilidci'cc ol h.- entl •• 

public. That success u> b» his 

i- the earnest desire of i. so n tiO 

k.,.w him lias'. 
, II v. I'll > I how, 

.. i 

if. r CANKUM. 

PROGRAM. 

Faimtrs Institute. 

To be held in tho court house at 
fireenville, Friday, August. 1", 190U. 
Morning session will open at I" 
o'clock sharp, unit altsrniMin session 
at 1:30. C,' oi eiillnre hy Dr. IV. 
.1. Mi London, An-on county. Pea- 
nut cidiuri', Ly T. K Browne, 
Hertford ouoniy I'obbacco c.il- 
lurc, by A. .1 Moye. I'lirinviMc. 
rim feeding <<[ farm animals, by 
Mr. Sutler. The improvement of 
cotton : ml corn hv seed seluctim , 
yl' II. d'ill an-. N. f Dl'pnrt- 

in. nl nl  Ajjricultuii'  ■ 
t) THK l".\i." I'.l.'s Oi.' I'lTl' 

(,'OrX I'V 'I 1.0 ilion i r e am is 
i..von .0 iiit euU lie mil..re . I rl.c 
In    en ". ' al   ii    iu ly   Ii-    flituigeii 

Mr. CIIH   .•  Cob1),   Mi.'-cui n'.   i   aided! .as   lio-i  ,;    .m desire. 

tl.eC.   I..   VYlUiuSoli A     , hl'.OS'J    •  'pre    i   II In I    -   II   ■■ H     ,.cn 
dlider ' (i"" \Wta, " ° wl.i It all   m   ... ..I ... |m b tnghl i.ii      II . 

C' Irfr, II.t 

Diiiham, N. 0. Aug. 1. —Oncol 

.In sad,lest .Uiitlis of tte recent 

pa. t occurred here this morning, 

,u 10:15 o'clock when Johu \V. 

Carlelon, Jr., sou of ex-Mayor 

John W.   Cailtton, died of heart 

I., nine  aud   other     c. inl■ t <... ions 

He left a bride of just seven weeks 

having been married on June 12th 

t> Mies Eva Cox. 

.   .-!.     \ ;.,.. 
.    :i 

Inu lubtitul ',   . il 
..ill be given io . 

The farmers' 
[or the hci.oiit,  i 
none but strioil)   ' 
will Le discussed. 

II. II 111 ll.u i.l 11,11 

Durham Dry (;.>..« c, iiiyhc-V 

here last eveuing and nl be'In 

oharge oi the Compaq's stote 

hurc. The reminder i the U.li 

st.ck will In clooc.l on at one, 

legardloss of cost, the ae starting 

o.luy. The new firm w   put iu a ! etpecially desired that aim 
complete stock  of  oh ling,  dry I dance of farmers be secuud, uud t 
gooii.. iii il siioes i--i as tun i, i j e I this end you are urged lo bo pre 

i     i    i. sire  d.B 
■     .   I 

u iuu.ii -. 
il  ..  ... , 
 inc. 

nstituti .  ure '■■ I 
he fai inei i, uu I 

..i mii g quostioili 
(is,   u. 

''People who go to the James- 

town Exposition next yeai," says 

a contemporary, '-will hare   the 

benifitof the Virginia ami-tipplm 

liw.    Ihe act forbids the givim 

of any gratuity to an agent,  em- 

ploye   or   servant   without    th 

kn iwledge or consent of the em- 

ployers.   Guests   at   hotels    will 

therefore be taking Ihe risk of fin 

and imprisonment if they lollo- 

the usual practice of tipping wait- 

ers and  other attendants.    It is 

not likely to prove a drawback   t 

the  expesition   but  the  law   ma 

become troubleIOIUJ  to stranger- 

all of whom cannot be expected  t. 

lie   familiar    with    it."   Peop 

barn quickly anything they wn t 

to know   ami   nil   visitors  to   Vii 

■_inia   want   to   know     that     lb 

lipping   nuisance  is   unlawful   i 

that State.    A  nuisance  is  whn 

the tipping business  is.    A gues 

at a hotel would much rather have 

added to his bill the amount he is 

supposed to be under obligation to 

disburse iu tips  tliHii to be coin- 

polled to keep his hands forever i; 

his pockets, feeling for money.    1 

will not hurl the Jaiueslowu Bipo- 

-iiion for it to become general!) 

known that the visitor will be fre 

ot the   necessity  ol  tipping  every 

servaut he comes in contract   with 

This is a bad custom   that   Ameri- 

cans have gotten from BuropC  are 

it has become so   diary   ni.iversi 

in this country th..t I lie   man   wh 

d es not oouforiu lo it Is iu danger 

of falling under ihe   • mti in pi  o 

-e.vanls and few, i \e   ,il the Sting) 

nave the moral  . uu    ,e lo i la d 

n II     . .      :.,:..     t) 

,  r. 

OAKLF.Y, N. C,    Aug.   1,190 

If. A. Gray made busiuiQ call* 

in Washington last we'k.   • 

W. A. Andrews,of Rocky-Mon. t 
visited here last week. 

J. R. Williams returned-^riday 

from a trip to the seaside. 

Deputy •taheriff     Dudley,    of 
Giee .vile,   made - business   calls' 

here last week. r  ' '' •   1 

J. B. Whitehurst and d»uatM< r/ 

Miss Minnie, spent Wednesday in 

Greenville. 

Misses Mary Taylor and Pearl 

J nkins went to Stokes and Beth. I 

shopping last week. 

Mrs. J. 8. Cherry, of .Stokes> 

spent one day heie last week wi h 

ber father. 

Nash Hardy returned from Win- 

teiville Thursday . 

W. C.   JenkinB   has accepteir a/1 

position with the A. C.   L. at niia 

place. 
Miss !'ni:na Hill, of Tarlion . is 

visi.ing relatives iu this neighbor* 
hood. 

J. E. Conglelo'i, of Roberson* 

vllle spent Sand iy here . 

/c'b Caisor, of Bethel, spent 

S.turday and Sunday here with 

his sister, Mrs. T. F. Nelson. 

A dozen young people from 

this Notion went to Winteiville 

to attend the union Saturday and 

eiui'ued Monday. 

Wo are glad to note that Mrs 

Eli Itogers is iiii|uo\iiig. Her 

many friends have 1 cm very anxi- 

ous alioiit her for seine «n l.;. 

B. B. Mi ..ell, of Wliichii d, was 

a callei here Sunday. 

Columbus Wyun, of Qrindool, 

was here Sunday with one of Oak 

Giove's I. vely yonng i.i 1.,'s. Wo 

promise' i.. t toieii ii'i uanio 

Bm.Jeukiusu.uj:. - clattd l.ini- 

seif with T I'. N 1 i in th. mar- 

kit  business 

^!..,:.. .,, . 

oldsto.'kis disposed i'X.te C. 
L. Wilkiiisou fo., c.MJiiets a 

large dry good- stoic a:C.leuvillc. 

—WicBtou._ie_.tlel. \ 

sent and to induce your  neighbon 

t.i do the same. 

TA1T BUTLER, 

Director   Farmers' lustute 

ihet uiau Giiui       .... 

Ltred man « ho »   • .   . . i 

man tally duriug the difficul > a 

Grimealaud, Sa a d.iy even ng 

died Weilm sd y in i .... 11 . 

William Km.II a. i. . mii y oon 

ner, went dowu I i ho <1 in Inq. e-i 

I'l.e eoronei's jurj found iu ittel 

veulict tha. Ihe suoo.lng nat, don 

iu self defense. 

tla-i.Mi'-,   N    (' 

Kincai I Li     I 
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i   of evil 
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■    rnornii 

.vi man a   1 

. ading i i 

Kiin- i.l 

.   i told  liim 

i I'ii. him for not 

roraona preaeut 
tin t two shots, but 

illoe', and Kincaid 
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